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QUOTE
“A wise man knows his own ig

norance, and a foOl thinks he 
knows everything.” ■

. —Simmons.
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CHS varsity Bulldogs were nar
rowly defeated Tuesday evening by 
one of the Southeastern Con
ference's best teams.; Milan’s Big 
Reds gained the lead in the last 
five minutes of the game to de
feat the Bulldogs 68-62. Despite 
the loss to the Reds Coach Tom 
Balistrere says he ja “very happy.” 
If we lose a game, to one of the 
best teams in the league by only 
a six-point margin It shows we 
tre doing okay.” He continued, 
“Our kids played an outstanding 
game, they hustled, they shot well 
from the floor and from the foul 
line. It is really beginning to 
come together,”

Balistrere reported that the game 
was close , the entire time, with 
Milan gaining the advantage only 
at the end. The Bulldogs and 
the Big Reds played seesaw with 
the score board for the last five 
minutes of play when Milan led 
by only four points. 1

Putting,' in the most shots for 
the Bulldogs was Pete Feeney who 
for the first time all season has 
hit in the double figures. Feeney 
tallied 20 points for his team, shoot
ing 86 percent from the foul line.

“He really snapped out of it,” 
commented Balistrere. “His out

standing offpnse land defensive 
game really contributed to the 
close score.”

Top player for the Bulldogs, 
Randy Guenther put in 13 points. 
According to Balistrere he would 
have been able to do more, but 
the Milan players had him' double 
teamed. “Their strategy was to 
hold Guenther down,” he said. .

Coming off the bench in the se
cond half to contribute to the 'Dogs 
62 points was Don Morrison who 
put in 10.

Other Chelsea players contribut
ing to the scoring lelfbrts. were 
Randy Sweeny with six points, 
Dean Thompson with four, Jerry 
Benjamin.with three, arid Anthony 
Houle and Mike Tobin each with 
two.

“These bdys are really coming 
around,” Balistrere stressed. He 
told that in the last six games 
they have played they have riot 
lost by more than seven points.
Losses came on such scoring
margins seven, six, four, and two
joints. “They are really playing
much better as a unit.”

Tomorrow, Friday, the Bulldogs 
will travel to Dexter where thev 
will meet another strong SEC 
team.

. The Jackson County Sheriff’s 
Department is still investigating 
the death; • of a 67-year-old Grass 
Lake mat) who w a s , apparently 
slain when he . surprised an in
truder . at his Centennial home on 
Wolf Lake Rd. late Saturday even
ing. /, ; ’ . ./■ ■' V  ,
•/ Deputies found the body of Ron
ald Sdger in the kitchen of his 
home eairly Sunday morning after 
being notified by members of the 
family, His wife and granddaugh
ter were vacationing in northern 
Michigan at the time of the slaying.

Detective John Sbuthworth of the 
Jackson : Cpuny Sheriff’s Depart
ment said that authorities initially 
believed Seger surprised a burglar 
entering his home, but that ex
tenuating circumstances have cast 
doubt on that report. They ex
pect to solve the case sometime 
next week.

i .

JV Cagers 
Score Win 
Over Milan

Chelsea J.V. Bulldogs marked.up 
their third league victory or the 
season Tuesday evening as they 
defeated Milan, 58-54. The team’s 
record is now 3-2 with an over
all record of 4-5.

Coach Paul Terpstra said the 
win was the result of a “good 
team effort.” He continued, “We 
also had some good rebounds 
against the tall Milan team.”

High scorer for the Bulldogs 
was Randy Harris in double figures 
with 19. Another double figure 
scorer was Clifts Smyth with 12; 
Smyth also had 13 rebounds. Other 
shots were put in by Rod Sweeny 
with nine points and seven re
bounds; Mark Feeney with eight, 
Dave Schrotenboer with five and 
12 rebounds, John Daniels with 
four and Brian Lewis with one.

Tomorrow, Friday, the Bulldogs 
will travel to Dexter where they 
hope to garner another league 
victory.

JV Cagers 
Beat Columbia 
Central, 60-44

Chelsea’s JV Bulldogs jumped 
off to a fine start that carried 
them all the way to a 60-44 victory 
over Columbia Central last Satur
day. They easily outscored their 
opponents in the first quarter of 
play, 21-10* to take a lead that 
held them for the entire game. 
\ High scorer for the Bulldogs was 
Dave Schrotenboer who dropped 
in points and snagged 16 re
fu n d s . Schrotenboer. remarked

Seger was shot once in the chest 
With a mid-caliber weapon. His 
dog was also shot.

Southworth said that the house 
was ransacked but would not say 
if any items were missing from 
the property.

Seger, Who is survived by his 
widow, three daughters, two sons, 
nine grand-children, two grand
children and one aunt will be 
buried today in Oakwood Cemetery, 
Grass Lake.

A .Concerned Parents Group if 
forming for-; all persons interested 
in discussing the Chelsea school 
system and problems within the 
system. '

The grqup, now chaired by John 
L. Cox, has scheduled its first 
meeting for Tuesday, Jan. 13 at 
7:30 p.m. in the South school cafe
teria.

Cox who1 is1 actively supported by, 
his wife* Mary* a n d a  ‘ rturnber; of 
other parents wjth chUdreh in the 
Chelsea school.system, invites ’all 
parents/ teachers, administrators 
and interested community resi
dents to attend this fifst meeting.

Purpose of the meeting is to es- 
ablish better lines of communiba- 
ions between the parents, teach
ers, children'and administrators of 
the/schools. ,

“We are not making an attempt 
to form another PTA,” remarked 
Mrs. Cox’. "Nor a fund raising or
ganization,” shd continued. “|Vhat 
We want is simply to be able io 
voice our concerns, to have some 
questions, answered and to get in
volved with, our schools.”

Mrs. . Cox briefly' enumerated 
some of tfie concerns .parents now 
have, such1 as drugs/ abusive Ian- 
guage, discipline, teaching pol
icies, etc. ■ //.: "•

While a number.-of teachers at 
South school including the princi: 
pal, Sylvester Wojcicki, have ex
pressed interest iq seeing such a 
group get started,' others accord
ing to third grade teacher, Mrs. 
Holefka, are a . blt\ wary because 
of past failures in Which' the teach
ers have carried the entire bur
den. Mrs. Holefka- did add, how
ever, that she and other teachers 
plan' to attend. , |  1 ' I

Mrs. Cox stressed that this meet
ing is open.to evety.oriel “We want 
to encourage better f communi
cation .and .this is (the'only way we 
know to go about’; it,” < slie con-, 
eluded. , .ft. | -'I

Briefs
At a regular meeting of the Chel

sea Board of Education held Mon
day evening, Jan. 5 present were 
President Haselschwardt, Trustees 
Irwin, Stirling, Hodgson, Schafer, 
and Tobin, Supt. Cameron, Busi
ness Manager Mills and’ Principal 
Wojcicki. Guests present were 
Gene Lewendowski, Jerry Culli- 
more, Joe Rossi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Stafford and Charles Mil
ler,

The meeting was called to order 
at 8:10 p,m. by President Hasel
schwardt.

The minutes of the meeting of 
Dec. 15 were approved as read.

The board approved transporta
tion for the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Stafford because of 
hazardous conditions.

The Board approved the use of 
South Elementary school for some 
Senior Citizen activities up'on the 
recommendation of Principal Wo
jcicki.

The board directed the business 
manager to apply to the County 
Election Commission for a millage 
election date in March 1976.

The board went into executive 
session at 9:05 p.m. The meeting 
was called back to order at 10:45 
p.m. The Building Program was 
discussed. The high school addi* 
‘ions will be ready for the second 
emester.
Meeting adjourned at 10:55 p.m.

Gospel Singers 
Will Appear at 
Immanuel Church

The Toney Brothers, well known 
gospel singing group, will appear 
in concert at Immanuel Bible 
Church, 145 E. Summit St., Friday 
evening, Jan. 9, a t 7:30 p.m. The 
putyio is-, inYited to attend. ...

Central, 59-47
Randy Guenth'er’i  free-thrbw 

shooting- helped niarik up the se
cond victory for ;CRS varsity Bull
dogs basketball . players Saturday 
evening as they, defeated Columbia 
Central, 59-47. Guenther’s four 
free throws,- together with 6’8” 
Mike Tobin’s , four* hits in i the final 
two minutes of the .game,- cap
tured the win for the ’Dogs'.
: According . ..to their; coach, Tom 
Balistrere, things did not look too 
rosy for the Bulldogs as Columbia 
Central jumped off in the first 
quarter to lead 20-l(b However, 
with a good deal of hustling, the 
Bulldogs inanaged to close the gap 
at the half* 28-27, and to continue 
the nepk and neck ’play until the 
final minutes of the; game, when 
Chelsea broke the grime open for 
the 12-point victory.

Guenther,' the only veteran on 
the squad "played beautifully” re
marked Baliritrere. 1 He , sunk 23 
points, was five for seven from 
the foul line-—71 percent, and drag
ged down 10 Rebounds. And Tobin 
who clairns (and is) to be the 
team’s tallest player was six of 
eight on free throws with nine re
bounds.

Other Chelsea scorers were Jerry 
Benjamin with eight points and 12 
rebounds. Pete Feeney put in four 
points and played a good defensive 
game. Dean Thompson and Randy 
Sweeny each had four points, while 
Anthony Houle had six and Tony 
Robards had two.

Despite the win, making the 
Bulldogs 2-6 for the season, their 
stiffest competition looms before 
them, in t îe coming weeks the 
team will rnee't top SEC, teams 
such as Milan, Dexter, Saline and 
Lincoln. /

First in Howell

CHELSEA VARSITY WRESTLERS kicked off John Bulick, Bruce Bennett, Mike Young, Tom 
the New Year'on the right foot with* a tournament Bareis, Rick Bareis and Chuck Young. The team 

• win for the Paul Bennett Wrestling Invitational in took the win with 115 points over wrestlers from 
, Howell. Pictured here are the Rowell winners, Howell, Pinckney, Dexter, Jackson Northwest, 
kneeling,, from left, Jim Stahl, Tim/.Reed, Dennis Jackson Parkside, Milford and Fowlerville.
•Bauer and Dale Schoenberg. Standing, from left,

Byron Pearson 
Will Be Featured 
In U-M Recital

“Concertino for Trumpet” by 
Andre Joiivet, “Quest City” by 
Aaron Copeland and “Proclama
tion” by Ernest Bloch are among 
six of the trumpet selections Byron 
Pierson will perform Friday even
ing, Jan. 9 at the University of 
Michigan School of Music Recital 
Hall. The recital which will begin 
at 8 p.m. is one of the Require
ments for the master degree in 
music performance from the U. 
of M.

Pierson, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Pierson of Chelsea, most 
recently performed with the Balti
more Symphony Orchestra and 
the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra 
for six and one week, respectively.

In addition to his selections, a 
brass quintet will play.

The public is invited to attend.

IMPRESSIVE SHOWING: Chelsea’s novice
wrestlers made an impressive showing when two 
days of wrestling between 32 different schools in 
Ann Arbor were completed. The Bulldogs claimed 
one championship, two second-place finishes and

three third-place finishes. Kneeling, from left are 
Mike Young, John Whitaker and Chuck Young. 
Standing, from left, Bart Bauer, Tom Bareis and 
Greg Reed.

For Full List of Winter Courses
■ The Chelsea Recreation Council 

has -recently/completed plans for 
winter activities chuck full of new 
and interesting offerings for area 
residents. Aside from many of 
the old favorites offered in past 
years, adults will be able to 
choose among some unusual 
practical and fun-loving classes, 
all designed to keep the winter 
blues away.
, Among them: handwriting anal

ysis, framing, antique study group, 
boutique sewing, couple, square 
and ballroom dancing, beginners 
ceramics and basic slacks and 
tops.

For children interested in some 
form of recreation, choices will 
range from basketball cheerleading, 
ceramics and painting to classes 
of jazz and modern dance and 
an open gym program which will 
feature a new activity each week.

In addition to these programs 
will be the Biddy Basketball pro
gram now in progress under the 
direction of Jon Schaffner and 
Men’s Recreational Basketball 
governed;by team representatives 
who compose their own board of 
directors.

Following is all the basic in
formation interested residents need 
to know about the winter recrea
tion program. Registration is 
through the course instructors 
whose phone numbers are listed
under each course description.# * *

Course: Introduction to Hand
writing Analysis
.instructor: Tom Killea, (8

w eeks, T hursdays, beginning Ja n . 
15.

T im e: 7 to 9 p .m .
High School Room No. 118

F e e  $13 (includes study  k it).
C ourse  D escrip tion: G raphoanal- 

ysis is the s tu d y  of handw riting  
to  d e te rm in e  individual c h a ra c te r  
an d  persona lity . T he in stru c to r, 
a  ce rtif ie d  g rap h o an a ly st, will re 
la te  b asic  p rinc ip les to ev e ry d ay  
app lica tio n s. To re g is te r  call 
475-9308.

r̂4 *«£

Course: Typing for Personal Use.
In s tru c to r: Carol K varnberg . 8 

w eeks, T h u rsdays, beginning  J a n . 
15.

T im e: 7 to 9 p .m .
P lace : High School T yping Room.
Fee: $10.
C ourse D escrip tion: The course  

will o ffer beginning typ ing  to be 
used for ones persona! use. To 
re g is te r  phone 475-7324.

Courre: Framing
In stru c to r: Ben Bower.
8 w eeks, T hu rsdays, beginning 

Ja n . 13,
T im e; 7 to 9 p.m .
P lace : Beach M iddle school,

Shop Room .
F ee: $10.
C ourse D escription: P a r tic ip a n ts  

in th is course  will he designing  
and construc ting  a fram e . Lec
tu re s  to Include the choosing of 
f ra m e  stock , finished o r unfinished; 
m attin g  m a te ria l, size, color, tex 
tu re  best su ited  for the sub jec t, 
building and finishing a fram e  and 
m at; cu tting  g lass and assem b lin g

all the com ponent p a rts . M ateria l 
costs add itional, app rox im ate ly  $5 
depending upon fram e , stock, 
size, e tc . To reg is te r  phone 475- 
3231.

* $ *

I
Course: Patchwork and Appliqut

In stru cto r: M ary  K um pf.
8 w eeks, T uesdays, beginning 

Ja n . 13.
T im e: 7 to 9 p.m .
P lace : High school Hom e Ec. 

Room.
Fee: $10.
Course D escrip tion : L earn  how 

to do P a tchw ork  and Appliques 
on clothing, qu ilts , pillow s, wall 
hanging tab le  clo ths, w rea th s , etc. 
Bring cloth sc ra p s , th re a d  and 
sc issors to the first c lass. To 
reg is te r  phone 475-1571.

i £ \t ik

Course: P a tchw ork  and  Applique
In structo r: M ary  Kum pf
8 weeks, T uesdays, beginning 

Ian . 13.
T im e: 7 to 9 p.m .
P lace; High School Hom e F.c. 

Room.
Fee; $10.
Course D escrip tion: T h is  course 

;s designed  to continue on from 
Patchw ork  and Applique I. More 
advanced  and exciting  p ro jects 
will be accom plished . To reg is te r 
phone 475*1571.

* ft *
Course: A ntiques S tudy G roup
Instructo r: G loria  B righam .
6 weeks, T hu rsdays, beginning 

lan . 15.
(Continued on page th ree )

Chelsea’s varsity wrestlers began 
their new year on the right foot 
with a tournament win at Howell 
last Saturday. A “real fine per
formance” by the entire team 
enabled the Bulldogs to win for 
the second consecutive year at 
he Paul Bennett Wrestling In
vitational.

The final team standings were 
Chelsea with 115 points, Howell 81, 
Pinckney 78%, Dexter 69, Jackson 
Northwest 64*4, Jackson Parkside 
il, Milford 553,4 and Fowlerville 
48.

What made the Bulldog victory 
even sweeter was the fact that 
the team pulled it off with only 
10 wrestlers. “Because of illness 
and vacations we were not able 
to fill . the 112- and 145-pound 
classes. This victory was truly a 
team win in that all our wrestlers 
were able to score points,” re
marked coach Richard Bareis.

Winning championships, as they 
have been doing all season, were 
at 119 pounds, Dale Schoenberg 
who marked up his third cham
pionship title to push his record 
to 14-0; Jim Stahl at 126 pounds 
moved up one weight class, per
forming well to take his record 
to 12-2-1. 155-pound Tim Reed con
tinued his unscored upon string, 
moving his record to 15-0. At 185 
pounds, Dennis Bauer got back in

action and pushed his record to 
10-0 .

Another Chelsea wrestler, Bruce 
Bennett gained a second-place fin
ish as he made it to the finals 
before he experienced a loss. 
Chuck Young gained his first var
sity medal as he lost to the No. 1 
seeded wrestler, 2-0, then came 
back to finish third by winning 
three matches.

Mike Young also gained a third- 
place finish, winning in the con
solation finals by a pin. Dropping 
to the 100-pound weight class, 
John Bulick showed some real 
courage after losing by a pin to 
the No. 1 seeded wrestler, . he- 
fought back, scoring two pin vic
tories before losing in the finals to 
finish fourth.

In some of the afternoon’s most 
exciting wrestling, Rick Beeman 
lost to the No. 1 seeded wrestler, 
2-0, in overtime. He then came 
back to win an overtime, referee’s 
decision match before losing his 
next match.

Tom Bareis who has wrestled 
heavyweight all season, picked up 
a pin victory before being elimi
nated. , . '

In ail, Coach Bareis said, “ the 
younger wrestlers are coming along 
to help out the veterans. If this 
improvement continues we could 
make a run for league honors.”

Wrestlers Score Well
In Nome.

When a total of two days of 
wrestling ended for 32 schools 
competing in the Ann Arbor Novice 
Tournament, • the Chelsea Bulldogs 
had claimed one championship, 
two second-place finishes and three 
third-place finishes.

It was Greg Reed, wrestling at 
155 pounds, who came through with 
a championship for the team, tak
ing five matches in his name.

Finishing second with a fine four 
win and one loss record were Bart 
Bauer at 126 pounds and John 
Whitaker at 132 pounds.

Gaining third-place honors were 
Chuck Young at 105 pounds, Mike 
Young at 132 pounds in the upper 
class division and Tom Bareis 
at heavyweight.

In addition to these young men 
who earned honors for themselves 
and the Bulldogs, were many good

performances./., Among them was 
Pat Murphy’s wrestling- back' 
through the consolation rounds only 
to lose a very close 2-0 decision 
in the semi-finals.

Steve Heydlauff, Bill Moore, 
Todd Headrick and Doug Wetzel 
all put out good efforts, accord
ing. to their coach Richard Bareis.

Bareis stated that some 435 
wrestlers took part in this tourna
ment and that Cheleea was he 
only Class B school to be included 
in the final rounds. Most of the 
schools, he said were the “big A 
schools,” whose wrestlers have 
had between two and three years 
of experience.

Bareis and his assistant, Sam 
Vogel, both remarked that they are 
pleased with “our young men’s 
efforts. It speaks very highly 
of them,” they added.

Seek Nominations 
For Service Award

Do you know som eone who you 
feel has se rv ed  the C helsea co m 
m unity  ou tstand ing ly  in the la s t 
y e a r?  Som eone who deserves  to 
be recognized for his o r h e r  e f
fo rts  to b e tte r  the lives of Chel- 
sea ite s , to  im prove the  life in the 
v illage?

If so, then  the an n u a l nom ina
tions for the Jay cee  D istinguished 
Service A w ard ju s t m igh t be w hat 
you a re  looking for.

The a w a rd  is p resen ted  during  
Ja y c e e  W eek at the Bosses N ight 
d inner to  be held th is  Jan . 20 at 
F ires ide  Lounge.

A ccording to J a y c e e  p residen t 
and  c h a irm a n  of this y e a r ’s d is
tinguished  Ja y ce e  Serv ice A w ard, 
M itch Zink, persons nom inated  will 
be judged by  h im self, last y e a r ’s 
w inner, M rs. E va C a rp en te r and 
a local businessm an . N om inations 
m ay  com e from  individuals or 
groups.

Observing 74th 
Anniversary Today

C eleb ra ting  74 y e a rs  of m arria g e  
today, T h u rsd ay , Ja n . 8, are M r. 
a n d ' M rs. F ran k  Abdon of 447 
R ailroad  St.

The Abdons. who w ere  m arried  
in 1902 in G reenup, Ky., have  
chosen to ce leb ra te  the  occasion 
w ith a sm a ll fam ily g a th e rin g  a t 
the C edar Knoll Rest Hom e, w here 
M rs. Abdon (M yrtle) h a s  resided 
for just o v e r one y e a r  now,

The couple have six ch ild ren ; 
F lo rence  Gentnev, E lno ra  W right, 
Nellie P ie rce , R obert, R ichard  and 
Russell Abdon; 19 g ran d ch ild ren ; 
3) g rea t-g ran d ch ild ren  and th re e  
g rea t-g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .

The Ja y c e e s  strong ly  encou rage  
persons to send in n am es  of 
nom inees. “ T heir serv ice  to  C hel
sea m ay  fall in an y  a r e a ,”  Zink 
said.

N om inations m ay  be sent to 
Chelsea Ja y ce e s , P .O . Box 277, DSA 
A w ards C ha irm an , Chelsea 48118.

Hoekey Team 
Posts First *

t

League Win
Chelsea H ighschoolers hockey  

team  won th e ir  firs t league g am e 
Sunday, J a n . 4, defea ting  a s tu b 
born T ecum seh  team , 3-2.

The win m oved Chelsea out of 
the Toland Division basem ent and 
within s tr ik in g  d istance  of second 
place.

A win next week aga in st W estern  
of Jack so n , coupled with a n o th e r  
T ecum seh loss, could m ove Choi 
sea into second p lace. T ecum seh  
plays H anover-H orton, the league  
le a d e r .

C helsea’s game, will be p layed  
Sunday, J a n . 11 at 3 p.m .

The win Sunday cam e abou t de
spite an alm ost two-week la y o f f  
over the holidays. C helsea’s only 
gam e d u rin g  this tim e  w as a 9-5 
rout at Lansing,

G reg H astings continued his hot 
hand with five goals in that gam e, 
with Don W hite scoring two. Kevin 
Houle and Harold V andcrvoort h a d  
one each.

G reg  had all th re e  goals a g a in s t  
Tecum seh w ith a ss is ts  from  Van- 
dervoort an d  F ish e r  on the  f irs t 
two, w hile the  th ird  goal w as un 
assisted .
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
I’m happy to report that all the 

fellers showed up at. the country 
store Saturday night in good 
shape. Ed Doolittle spoke fer most 
of ern when he allowed that the 
most exciting thing he done New 
Year's was not turn on the tele
vision.' ' Ed said that was the 
smartest move he’s made this year, 
and he recommended it fer ever 
body that don’t want his life broke 
up in quarters and halfs and half- 
baked opinions on how many ways 
one bunch of growfti men can 
git a ball thru ’another bunch. 
Ed said his one New Year’s re- 
serlution was not to cut the tele
vision, on whenever possible.

The fellers general ain’t to strong 
on reserlutions. Most of em is 
at a time in life when temptation 
is easy to resist anyhow, and as 
much as they look forward to the 
year ahead th ey ' ain’t about to 
make any'.big changes or take on 
qny major projects. So, like Josh 
Clodhopper said, if you ain’t going 
to resolve not to do somepun dr 
to do somepun the field of New 
Year’s reserlutions gits narrowed 
down quick.

Ed reported that while he was 
not watching television New Year’s 
Day he reminded hisself, that this 
is a Leap Year, and he was of 
a mind that this event ain’t give; 
the attention it use to be. When 
he was a young feller, Ed said, the 
gals made a big to do about Leap 
Year, arid he even had one to 
come right: out and invite him to 
a church social onct. But the 
idee of wimmen taking advantage 
of Leap Year to go out chasing 
the fellers is as out of date as 
the gal who’s sweet 16 and never 
been kissed. Even back in his 
sporting days, Ed allowed, Leap 
Year was fer fun, and any year 
a gal set her cap serious fer 
man he was lassoed and hogtied 
afore he knowed what day it was. 
Now, best he can figger, Ed said, 
courting is ever man and woman 
fer theirself all the time.

Clem Webster said . that Leap 
Year will get less notice this 
year than usual, because short of 
the second Coming and World War 

• Three ̂ i976"tsigohig to be the year 
/inn-tioo ib. Goon-Choice steers, ,?2G of the bicentennial, America’s

‘ ’ ■ -, . v' \.,n*,,,^ th 'T Jirthday ;is 'go ing to  ’bri ori 
Goo-srn, lb, Cood-Cho.ee Steers, ^  f r 0 n t  pa| es everwhere, Clem

allowed, and folks have been set
ting up nights fer the past five; 
year figgering how to git a free 
ride out of the event. By the time 
July 4 rolls around this year, Clem 
declared, he expects to read more, 
history than in all the rest of his 
life put together, and. he’ll be see-, 
ing everthing from red, White and 
blue ice cream to a big business; 
fer men in knee britches and powd
ered wigs playing Ben Franklin 
and George Washington at year- 
round shopping center sales.

Actual, Clem said, he ain’t agin 
permotion, cause that’s what keeps 
this country going and growing. 
But he said he hopes we don't* 
git so caught up in riding the bi-i 
centennial bandwagon we fergit to 
pay some mind to the wagon. 
Like the feller said that hired 
a 18-year-old girl to be Santa Claus 
in his store, we are permoting 
the spirit of t,he occasion, not the 
people involved. If we can keep 
that thought, Clem said, we’ll do 
fine.

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.

Howell
Livestock Auction
Starts 1 p.m. Every Monday 

Mason 677-8941
Tpie Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546 -2 4 7 0 . Bim Franklin

Market1 Report for Jan. 5 

C A T T L E —
Hulk Cd.-Choice Rleors, Ir> $'M 

.' Kow High Choice Steers, 510 lo $44.90 
Gd.-Choioe Heifers, $58 to $40 
Fed Holstein Steers, $80 to $8S 
Ut.-Std., $29 and down.

C O W S —
Heifer Cows, $28 to $29 
tJt,-Commercial, $24 to $28 
Cahner-Cu'tter, $18 lo $24 
Fat Ueqf Cows, $20 to $24

BULLS—
Heavy Hologna, $28 lo $24 
I.ight and Common, $27 and down.

FEEDERS—  ' ant

Good-Choice Steers, $30
to $38

300-600 lb. Good-Choice Heifers, $20 
to $26

300-r.OO ib, Holstein Steers, $20 lo $24 
500-800 ib, Holstein Steers, $22 Vo $25

CAIVFS—
Prime, $50 to $60 
Good-Choice, $40 lo $50 
Heavy Deaeons, $20 to $.30 
Cull & Med., $5 to $20 
Calves going back to farms sold uji 

to $.35

SHEEP—
Shorn Slaughter Lambs:

Choice-Prime, $48 trt $50 
Good-Utility, $40 to $48

Wooied Slaughter Lambs:
Choiee-Prlme, $47 to $49 
Good-Utility, $44 to $47 
Slaughter. Ewes, $8 lo $16 
Feeder Lambs, All Weights, $40 to $45

HOGS—
200 lo 2,30 lbs., No. 1, $49 to $50.10 200 to 240 lbs., No. 2, $48 to $49 
Heavy Hogs, 240 lbs. up, $40 to $48 
Light Hogs, 190 lbs. and down, $.30 

to $45
Sows:

Fancy Light. $.39 to $40 
.300-500 lb., $38 to $39 
500 lbs. and up, $37 lo $38

Boors and Stags:
All Weights, $35 to $42 

Feeder Pigs:
Per Hoad, $.70 to $45 
Est. 40 II). pigs, $38 to $40

HAY—
1st Cutting, per bale, 50o to $1.00 
2nd Cutting, per hale, $1.00 to $1.50

STRAW—
Per Bale, 50e to G5c

C O W S
Tested Dairy Cows, $350 to $550 
"rested Beef Typo Cows, $150 to $250

It has been proven many times 
throughout the years that it is 
much harder to keep one’s mouth 
closed than open.

*  MICHIGAN MIRROR *
J)<

By Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan Prew Aaeoeiation
Mil................................................... *

Open the Meetings 
Will the sun shine in Michigan? 

Will lawmakers adopt so-called 
“sunshine” legislation, designed to 
bring the bright light of open 
meetings of public bodies to the 
public? .

Several measures aiming to do 
just that were pending when the 
legislature adjourned for the hol
idays. And they may come up 
Tor a vote when lawmakers re
turn to Lansing this year.

Current Michigan law calls for 
onen meetings, but fails to specify, 
that ’deliberations of public bodies 
must also be held in public. That 
means that a school board, for; 
instance, can discuss a topic in 
■private, then open The meeting and 
take a formal vote on an Issue, 
without further talk about it.

Polks who want to -understand 
reasoning behind The decision have 
no way to do so Unless they know 
someone Who was a t the -private, 
session—and will talk about it. ;

Pending -bills could change all; 
that.

One,- sponsored by Democratic be settled, for example, by the 
D avid c .  H ollister of i. ansi mu mayor and personnel manager in-Rep. David C. Hollister of Lansing, 

defines a meeting as “a gather' 
ing of more than one-half of a 
quorum of the members of i 
public body to deliberate or take 
action upon a matter within the 
jurisdiction of the public body.”

Other proposals are sponsored 
by Democratic Rep. Perry Bullard 
of Ann Arbor, and Democratic 
gen. David Pjawecld of Dearborn. 
Rep. Paul A. Rosenbaum (©-Battle 
Creek) is working on this issue, 
as well.

The public's right to know—to 
know what their public servants 
are doing and why—is the major, 
argument for open meetings.

Who, then, argues against The; 
concept?

Some pepple figure certain mat
ters such as real estate Transac
tions, personnel items and labor- 
strategy talks belong In private 
’sessions.

But come, the counter arguments:
—In  some cases, personnel mat

ters are executive questions, to
‘gjHiniiDMMiiiiMMtliM..........lift,..............................I......................................................................................................................<i»i>i,i>i„Q

' JUST REMINISCING " j
Items Taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard g
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I  Tears Aao. . ,
T hursday.Jan. 13, 1972—

Nominated to the Air Force Aca 
demy by Congressman Marvin 
Esch was Martin L. Straub, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald R; Straub 
’8969 Madden Rd.

Chelsea High school novice de 
baters defeated eight opponents 
Saturday to win the State Cham
pionship Tournament in Ann Arbor. 
Novice debaters coached by Wil
liam Coelius.N are Carol Fairbroth- 
er, Donna Clark, Jeff Sprague and 
Jennifer Lane.

Frank and Myrtle Abdon spent 
their childhood days as neighbors 
in Greenup, Ky, They were 
married when he was 19 and she 
was 13. That was 70 years ago.

Sylvan Township Board mem
bers voted to reappoint Harold 
Jones and James Liebeck to the 
township planning commission for 
hree-year terms.

14 Years Aao...
Thursday, Jan. 11, 1962—

The Rev. John R, Smucker has 
assumed his ddties as vicar Of St. 
Barnabas Episcopal church. He 
was in charge of the services at 
the church Sunday, Jan. T.

Winners Of the ABC Junior BoWl- 
ers„, ph£i§trnas ...XfturnamenL^hfijd^ 
3ec. 27-28 at Chelsea Lanes are 
Jeff Hitehingham, Dennis White, 
Mike McClear, Gary Houle and 
Roberb Dove.

Newly installed at Monday’s 
meeting in the social center of 
the Methodist church were Kiwan- 
is Club president A. S. PenhaUe- 
|on; Loring Bates, treasurer; Paul 

Niehaus, secretary; Wallace 
Wood, first vice-president and Ro- 
>ert Daniels, second vice-presi

dent.
Mike Scholtens, son of Mr. arid 

Mrs. Ross Scholtens of^ 175 E. 
Summit St., was awarded scout- 
ing’s highest honor, the Eagle: 
award at a Boy Scout Court of 
Honor.

are -Charles. M. Lancaster, presi
dent; Anton Nielsen, vice-presi

dent; Col. P. S. Holmes, immed
iate past president; Paul F. Nie
haus; secretary, and Robert G. 
Foster, treasurer.

The Village Council gave its for
mal approval of the work Of the 
hew'lydOrnfed Community Sqclal 
Service Committee, a project spon
sored by the Woman’s Club of 
Chelsea. Mrs. E. W. Eaton and 
Mrs. P. G. Schaible presented the 
proposal to the council.

34 Years Aao. . .
Thursday, Jan. 8, 1942-

Officers of the Chelsea Commun
ity Association announce that they 
will hold a ping-pong tournament 
at the Community Hall during the 
next few weeks. This tournament 
will be in charge Of C. Stanley 
Evans.

Reuben Steinbach has just an
nounced his appointment as the 
exclusive local dealer for the Len
nox Furnace Co., nationally famous 
makers Of riveted-steel furnaces 
and residential air conditioners. |

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilson en-: 
tertained several guests at a 
p a r ty ’on New Year’s Eve. Pro
gressive euchre was played, J. V.' 
J^urg and Mrs. F. W. Merkel win
ning high prizes.

The Snappy Fingers Sewing-club 
met with Virginia Lesser on Tues
day ,of last week for an all-day 
meeting. I

EGG PRODUCTION DOWN
Michigan’s egg production in 

1974 totaled 1.4 billion eggs, down 
11 percent. from a year earlier.' 
This level of production is the 
lowest since 1963 and ’only 23 :per- 
eent above the record low estab
lished in 1929. Layers on hand 
averaged 10 percent below 1973 a t 
5.9 million hens. Eggs per layer 
averaged 231 in 1974, compared 
With 233 the year before. Egg-f 
type chicks hatched in 1974, how
ever, increased 11 percent over 
the preceding year.

stead of the city council anyway (
—Real estate people generally 

know about proposed land deals 
before they happen. Why then 
shouldn’t the general public have 
the same knowledge?

—Similarly, unions know or have 
ways of finding out labor strategy 
even if the discussion sessions 
are closed. Open them to all.

Sunshine backers have offered 
this thought: If people are truly in
terested In having the meetings 
of their public governing bodies 
open, their legislators will vote 
to open them.

•If not, opposing forces will have 
their way: Meetings will be open 
except when they want them c os- 
ed. So far the public’s record is 
not so jood for pushing on this 
point. The tendency is to become 
militant when there is an issue, 
but not to take a strong philosoph
ical position.

Let It Snow
Swirling snow nearly blinds you 

as you drive along an interstate 
highway In unfamiliar territory. 
If you knew conditions up ahead 
a bit, you’d be able to decide 
whether to give it up right now 
and find a place to spend the 
night—or go on to better condi
tions.

The Department of State High
ways is trying to help you make 
that decision, through a new pilot 
project involving “Weather Info” 
signs.

The signs tell motorists where 
to tune their car radios to find 
the latest in weather and road 
information. Sixteen signs are 
up now, along 1-96 and 1-94 in 
western Michigan and along F75 
between Birch Run south of Sagi
naw and the Mackinac Bridge.

“Maximum use will probably be 
in the winter,” say a department 
spokesman. “But the signs can 
also help in the warmer weather, 
when the radio stations can warn 
of approaching tornadoes or a truck 
turned over across the highway.”

Indications are that if the pilot 
project is successful, signs will go 
up on other interstate highway 
legs throughout the state.

Getting Organized 
Flans are underway to coordinate 

“juvenile justice services’ —those 
programs that have been provid
ed for .juveniles on a fragmented 
basis by police, child care -facil
ities, schools, half-way houses; pa* 
role services and the Department 
Of Social Services.

Under a bill signed into law re
cently by Gov. William Milliken, 
the office of Juvenile Justice Ser
vices will operate as an indepen
dent agancy for two years.

Milliken says The successful im
plementation Of the new agency 
will allow the state to coordinate 
existing services effectively, and 
“to plan and develop policies and 
administrative mechanisms which 
will better meet the needs of juve
nile offenders.”

Life Possible 
In Outer Space, 
Sam MSU Prof j

Intelligent life probably exists 
on other planets, but our own or 
advanced alien civilizations may 
not be around long enough to con
tact each other, says Dr. Stephen 
J. Hill, assistant professor of 
astronomy a( Michigan State Uni
versity. . >  .

Because of the huge number of 
stars—up to 200 billion In our'own 
Milky Way galaxy alone—and sus
pected planetary systeriis, scien
tists estimate that anywhere from 
20 to one million extraterrestrial, 
technically advanced civilizations 
may exist in the entire universe.

If ■we eyer do hear from an 
alien intelligence, said Dr. Hill, 
it probably will, be in the form 
of a radio message, the easiest 
way of transmitting information 
across many light years of space.

However, it takes an advanced 
society to develop radio technology 
and the advanced cultures of earth 
face constant threats of nuclear 
destruction, germ warfare and 
famine. The same may be true 
of advanced alien societies.

JV Capers Win. . .
(Continued from page.one)

JV coach Paul Terpstra, “played 
extremely well.” Also noted for 
his fine playing against C.C. was 
Rod Sweeny who chalked up 17 
points -and 12 rebounds. Sweeny 
played remarkably well, consid
ering this was his first game with 
The team since he has been eligible 
to play.

Other scorers for the Bulldog? 
were John Daniels with nine points 
and Chris Smyth with eight; Smyth 
also had six rebounds. Mark. 
Feeney, Brian Lewis and Jeff Rudd 
each put jn two points, while Rudd 
pulled down five rebounds.

Terpstra said that his young 
players sported the best field goal 
shooting all season with 43 per
cent. In the first -quarter, they 
managed to shoot a strong 53 
percent from the floor.

Persons of alt ages enjoy seeing 
the exhibits on natural science at 
the nature centers at three Metro- 
parks, including Stony Creek 
Metropark near Utica, Kensing
ton Metropark near Milford and 
Oakwoods Metropark near Flat 
Rock. For details phone Stony 
Creek - 781-4621; Kensington - 685̂  
1561; or Oakwoods - 782-1255.

Research May 
Produce Plastics f

Right now, some 50 billion pounds 
per year of plastics and petro
chemicals come from oil and natu
ral gas. Tomorrow, they may come 
from trees, if the plans of two 
Michigan State University engine
ers bear fruit.

Trees contain “ligriln,” which is 
now considered a waste product', 
but which has some of the same 
basic building block components 
found in pH, reports pr. Martin 
/Hawley, professor of Chemical en
gineering, and Dr. Jes Asmosseii, 
professor of electrical engineering^

They believe lignin has the po* 
tential of being transformed into 
many of the same chemicals now 
made from olt.

And, unlike oil, lignin has the 
advantage of being a renewable 
resource—as long as trees keep 
growing. The scientists are now 
Working to overcome thO problems 
of processing ligriln.

Ice skating, sledding on moderate 
slopes and cross country skiing 
are the major attractions at Lowe? 
Huron Metropark near Belleville’. 
For details, phone 697-9181 (Belle
ville). ■

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

CHELSEA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OFFER CLASSES BEQINNING JANUARY 12,1976 

AT CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL
Winter Semester 1976 Classes Begin Monday - January 12, 1976 

Registration 6 ;30-7:0b p.m. preceding First Classtime on Scheduled Day 
Registration also accepted Huron River Campus, Ann Arbor 

From December 8 through January 5th.
k

There are any .number of people 
who will do great things If they 
can find a way to accomplish the 
feat without exertion.

$12.50 per Credit Hour Plus Ad mission Fee for Newr Students.

COURSE
NUMBER COURSE TITLE

CREDIT
PREREQUISITE HOURS

SEC.
NO, PAYS HOURS

ACC 09g Fund./Accounting Non-Majors, 3 055 Thurs. 7-10 p.m.

BPR 100 Blueprint/Construction Tr.
ACC 091

2 055 Wed. 7- 9 p.m.
EC 222 Principals Economics — 3 055 Tues. 7-*10 p.m.
ENG 122 English Composition Eng. I l l  or 3 055 Wed. 7-10 p.m.

ENG 170 Intro./Literature
Equiv.

3 055 Thurs. 7-10 p.m.
GB 122 Business Law GB 111 or 3 055 Mon. 7-10 p.m.

HST 102 v Western Civ. from 1600
Equiv.

3 ■055 Thurs. 7vi0 p.m.
MTH.039.... Basic. Math — 3 055 Wed. 7 r l0  p.m.
MTH 090 Found./Occnpational Math Math 039 3 055 Wed. 7-10 p.m.
MTH 0374 Intro./Algebra Math 039 3 055 Wed. ■7-10 p.m.
MTlf 097B Ihtro./Atgebra Math 097A 3 055 Wed. 7-10 p.m.
MTH 148 Computer Games — 1 055 Wed. 6- 7 p.m.
MTH 169A Interned. Algebra — 3 055 Wed. 7-10 p.m.
MTH 169B Interned. Algebra Math 169 A 3 055 Wed. 7-10 p.m.
PHO 090 General Photography — 1 055 Mon. 7-10 p.m.
PLS 108 Government & Society — 3 055 Tues. 7-10 p.m.
PHS 142 Environmental Science ,— 4 055 Tu. & 7- 9 p.m.

PSY 150 Industrial Psychology 3 055
Thurs.
Mon.

7-10 p.m. 
7-10 p.m.

PSY 200 Child Psychology .— 3 055 Tu. 7-10 p.m.
PSY 207 Social Psychology 3 055 Mon. 7-10 p.m.
SO 100 Shorthand 4 055 Mon. &

Wed, 7-9.30 p.m.
NOTE: MINIMUM OF IQ STUDENTS REQUIRED FOR ON-GOING CLASS - REGISTER

EARLY ! I ! ! ! !

hursday, Tan. 10, .1052—
Duane Gentner, who was a polio 

victim two years ago, made the 
irst contribution in the 1952 March 

of Dimes campaign in Chelsea at 
Wahl & Foor’s service station 
where he is a part-time employee. 
> At the regular meeting or Board 
of Education held in the high 
school Monday evening, superin
tendent Albert C. Johnsen gave a 
report of school membership show
ing an increase of 40 pupils com
pared with one year ago.

Newly installed Kiwanis officers
9P"

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER

8083 M A IN  ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466

HAMBURGER
and

HOT DOGS 69c
Ib.

(In 10-Lb. Lots)

98c Ib. BEEF SIDES Pre-cut
R ebate
$20

$1.19 Ib. HIND QUARTERS Ready $10

86c Ib. FRONT QUARTERS
To
Go $10

Buy Ready-Cui Sides and Save Call for More 
Information

Discount to Civic Groups - Wo Accept Federal Food Stamps

- -  • '  . ; m m
f i l l

■ i

M i l

your business 
iSsf working capital 

cai\ earn interest 
in a special 

savings account
atA A F S...

S i

Your working capital can bo 
earning 6 ’/.% interest per annum 
every day it is on deposit in a 
Tele-Transfer account at Ann 
Arbor Federal Savings.
The plan is very simple. When you 
have excess funds in your checking 
account, you have them transferred 
to your Tele-Transfer Account at 
AAFS by making a phone call to 
our Tele-Transfer Department.
Then when you need funds to pay bills, 
meet payroll, etc. simply call our Tele- 
Transfer Department and they will trans
fer enough money Into your checking 
account to cover your checks.
A Tele-Transfer Account may be opened 
with a minimum deposit of $1000. Each 
transfer in or out of your AAFS Tele-Trent* 
fer account must be for $100 or more. An 
unlimited number of service oalls are per
mitted and there it no service charge whatever.

J
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t
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o
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we call it
TELE- m 
TRANSFER

TRANSFER

DEPOSIT INTEREST EARNEO IN
15 D*v» 30 R»yi 90 t>*yi IBOOsyi

“S 5.000 S 10 79 S 2168 S 8473 S 12945
S 10.000 21 68 43 16 129 46 258 90
S 2S.000 5394 107 88 32363 647.26
S 60,000 107.68 ' 215)6 64726 1.294 62
siob.ooo 216.75 43161 1,294.62 . 2.S89 04

ANN ARBQR FEDERAL SAVINGS

MEMBER'FSLIC

10 O f FICtS IN: ANN ARBOR. CHELSEA, DEXTER. MANCHESTER. VfSILANTI, BRIGHTON. SALINE

m  .st"

J

: I-.



For Full List of Winter Courses
(Continued from page one)

> Time: 1 to 3 p.m.
Place: Sylvan Township Hall, 

v Fee: $10.
: Course Description: Study-lec 

.ture series covering furniture, 
quilts and coverlets, textiles, pot

t e r y  and stoneware, collections, 
.the colonial housewife and her 
idols. Completion of the course 
MU be identifying and appraisal 
piantiques. This class is especially 
open to the beginning collector, 

%.T6 register phone 426̂ 4892.
i # # *

Course: Beginning Knitting
Instructor; Pat Dittmar.

*, 8 weeks, Mondays, beginning 
Jan. 12.
q Time: 7 to 9 p.m.
v Place; High School Home Ec.
•Room.

Fee: $10,
Course Description: Learn step- 

by-step instruction on how to knit 
46 basic stitches. Your finished 
^product will be a beautiful afghan. 
Class will include reading patterns, 
learning yarn weights, needle siz
es and many knitting tips.' “Learn 
the Art of Knitting'.” To register 

# h b n e  475-2025.
Tf 1 * * *
J Coiirse,: Boutique Sewing 
I Instructor: Markeita Satterth

£ 8 weeks, Monday, beginning Jan.

> Time: 7 to 9 p.m.
1 Place: High School Home Ec.
Room- ,
i.F e e : $10. ^
5 Course Description: Open to
■youth ages 12 to 18 who wish 
|p  beat the high cost of school 
clothes and be creative at the 
same time. Students may select 
pattern and material of their 
Choice. Machines will be provided 

student’s use. To register 
one 475-1793.

i f
'  Course: Basic Slacks and Top
i  Instructor: Markeita Satterth-
fa ite .
% iO weeks, Wednesdays, beginning 
Ian. 14.
£ Time: 7 to 9 p.m. 
j  Place: Markeita’s home, 3050 
McKinley St. 
i.-----*---------

Fee: $10.
Course Description: Learn how 

to measure and alter patterns. 
Quality. construction demonstrated 
and individual fitting will be done 
by the instructor. Fitting of. ging
ham check slacks and tops in the 
instructor’s' home will be included. 
To register phone 475-1793. \

>i i * . #
Course: Cake Decorating II
Instructor: Dorothy Hafner,.

, 8 weeks, Tuesdays, beginning 
Jan. 13.

Time: 7 to 9 p*m.
Place: High School Home Ec. 

Room
Fee: $10.
Course Description: Participants 

will be doing marzipan, hand 
molding, color flow outlining, royal 
icing and net butterflies, hearts 
and candy clay, Previous ex
perience or decorating class re* 
quired. To register phone 475-8089. 

* * *
Course: Couple, Square and 

Ballroom Dancing. '"''■■■‘’"■■/Tv-
Instructors: Joan Yocum and 

Kirt Barnes.
8 weeks, Wednesdays, beginning 

Jan. 14.
Time: 7 to 9 p.m.
Place: North School Gym.
Fee: $15 per couple.
Course Description: Learn the 

basic steps to the fox trot, rhum
ba, cha-cha, tango, jitterbug, line 
dances and square dancing. To 
register phone 475-8707.

* * *
Course: Beginner’s Ceramics ,
Instructor: Judy Johnston.
8 weeks, Mondays, beginning 

Jan. 12.
Time: 7 to 9 p.m.
Place: High School Art Room.
Fee: $10,
Course Description: Learn basic 

glaze and stains; do different 
projects. Cost of equipment kit 
supplied. To register jphone 475- 
8369. * . ♦

Course: Conversational Spainish.
Instructor: Dr. Hope Lowry
10 weeks, Tuesday, beginning 

Jan. 13.
Time: 7:15 to 8:15 p.m.

Place: High School Room No. 
118.

Fee: $5.
Course Description: For those 

who have had a little previous 
experience with this language. 
Come and have some fun. To 
register phone 475-2671.

CHILDREN CLASSES 
Course: Basketball Cheerleading.
Instructors:, Varsity Cheerlead

ers.
8 Weeks, Saturdays, beginning 

Jan. 17. . - - ,
Time: 9 to 10:30 10-and-up year- 

olds; 10:30 to 12, 5- to 9-year- 
plds.

Place: South School Gym. ^  
Fee: $3. /; '
Course Description: Learning

the new cheers for basketball sea
son. There will be a section roped 
off at all the home games for these 
participants to help out the cheer
leaders. To register phone 475- 
7715. $ I# • *

Course: Ceramics (Ages 5 to 14) 
Instructor: Judy Parked 
8 weeks, Saturdays, beginning, 

Jan. 17.
Time: 10:30 to 12.
Place: South School Art Room 
Fee: $3.
Course Description: Supplies will 

be furnished. Learn different cer
amic building techniques, and do 
a project . for each technique. 
Glazing and firing will be done. 
Everyone, will be working on their 
own projects and making what 
they want. To register phone 
475-1445. . ‘

Course: Painting (Ages 5 to 14)
Instructor: Judy Parker.
8‘ weeks, Saturdays beginning 

Jan. 17.
Time: 9 to 10:30.
P lace:: South School Art Room. 
Fee: $3. ,
Course Description: Explore dif

ferent types and kinds of paints: 
watercolor, tempera, r e s i s t s ,  
choose your' own subject matter. 
To register phone 475-1445.

Course: Jazz (Ages 5 to 14)
Instructor: Joan Yocum
8 weeks, Tuesdays, beginning 

Jan. 13.
Time: 3:45 to 5 p.n). (after 

school).
Place: Beach Middle Larfi®

Group Instruction Room.
Fee: $3. V O
Course Description: Learn be

ginning basic jazz steps! Put to
gether different routines which 
could be performed with modern 
music. To register phone 475-8707.

* ■'* *
Course: Modern Dance (ages 

5 to 14)
Instructor: Joan Yocum.
8 weeks, Wednesdays, beginning 

Jan, 14.
Time: 3:45 to 5 p.m. (after, 

school).
Place: Beach Middle Large

Group Instruction Room,
Fee; $3.
Course Description; Interpretive 

dance in which you will clbvelop 
physical and mental co-ordination. 
This will help develop creativity 
and have fun. To register, phone
475-8707. :-<{* * * "•

Course: Open Gym
Instructors: Bob Beaudoin and 

assistant?.
8 weeks, Saturdays, beginning 

Jan. 17.
Time: 1 to 3 p.m;
place: South School Gym.
Fee: 25 cents per person, each 

Saturday. .
This course is designed to have 

many different things happening' 
at once. There will be instructors 
for each activity that is going on. 
A detailed list pf activities will 
be provided in later editions. This 
is opfen to any child in the corp- 
munity ages 5 to 14.

<pem*se: Ladles Night Out.
instructor: Terry Schreiner.
8 weeks beginning Monday, Jan.

12. y  ■
Time: 8 to. 10 p.m.
Place: High school gym.
Fee: $8.
Description: Open to ladies who 

would like a night of/fun and exer
cize. To register phone 475-2536.* & *

Course:Powder Puff Auto Me
chanics.

Instructor: Rod Janich. '
8 weeks, Tuesdays beginning 

Jan. 13.
Time: 7 to 9 p.m.

FDA Proposes Drain Weights Be 
on Canned Food Products

The Food and Drug Administra-^ 
tiqn has proposed that the drained 
weight of canned fruit? and vege
tables be; declared on the labels 
of those foods.

The drained weight is the amount 
of solid food in the can. The net 
weight, which no\V i? listed on 
labels, includes the water, syrup, 
or other liquid in which the fruit 
or vegetable is packed.

The t proposed declaration of 
drained weight is intended to help 
consumers know how much actual 
product is in the can and thereby 
make value comparisons among 
different brands.

In the proposal, FDA asked for 
data to indicate whether the 
economic benefits ; tb consumers 
will outweigh any increases in pro
duct costs as a result of adopting 
this method of declaring content!

The proposal states that when 
the packing liquid is ordinarily 
eaten—for- example, the syrup in 
canned peaches—declaration of 
both the net and drained weights 
must appear on; the label. When 
the liquid usually1 is thrown away— 
as with green olives, for exam ple- 
only the drained weight must ap
pear.

The proposal also would estab
lish minimum amounts of solid 
food that must be contained in 
most canned fruits and vegetables.

The proposal is based on a peti
tion submitted to FDA by Con
sumers Union of America.

The 90-day comment jteriod will 
start with* publication in the Fede
ral' Register. Comments should be 
Sent to the Hearing Clerk’s office.

Correspondents: Copies of the 
proposal are available from FDA’.s 
downtown press office: 200 C Street, 
S.W., Room 3807, Washington, D.C. 
20204, phone: (202) 245-1144.

"TV.

Place: High school auto shop. 
Fee: $10. „ . ■
Description: Open to women and 

girls who'are interested in learn
ing the basics of automobile re
pairs, such as tires, engine and 
emergency repairs. To register 
phone 1-429-5651. ‘

Further information may be ob
tained from the course instructors 
or, Holly Porter at 475-9315.

__ May Earn 
More, gtiii Collect 
Social Security
e a r n m o r e ^ ^  72 worl1 and
security b )" d 8,111 get their social

hoef s e d a n s  V '™ * *  *■ 
ager in An ^ unty district map- 

“In 1976 ■ Arbor.
much as $ ^ K ple „ ma? A  
'social secnM60 and get their full 
vivors ta S f ty  retirement or. suf- 
vearlv Kehoe "Tile
to »520 limit for 1975 was
amount i n \  lncrer .  keeps ^general avAlin^ Wlth increases in

Fo! e a r > « 8 " W 3-’' 
social secu tjp  over $2,V60 iu 1976, 
duced bv t ’ty benefits will be re- 
‘Dut no m l for every $2 earned.
earn for tfeter hoT,
“they can I®. y®ar» . Fehoe ^aid,
curity b en ^ 1 thoir full social se- 
which they „ *or any monthJ n  
nor do suhneither earfl over $23^ 
own busin<HStantial work in their 
e™niSg5 The 1976 monthly

Different was $210* 
people whorules apply t0 disabled
curitv disa are getting social se- 
people. wTWHty, benefits. “And 
to get tha?nd over will continue 
benefits reY  sdcJal security;
Kehoe noter rdless of earnings,” 

The socia; .
mains the / security tax rate re
cent of covM e in 1976-5.85 per- 
by employe  ̂ d wages contributed 
percent of ^  and ^employers; 7,9
income. covered self-employed

The eamL . ,
amount on ng® ana tax base-the 
taxes are h wJ ich ?.ocial security
$15,300 of r,Vde—will be the first
year, s ta rS ve.redT earnings for the 
base was $1̂  January. The 1975 

Since benWW-
on average „ . , .
social securi.eai??irî s C0Vered by 
wage base'*^’ the increase in the 
working no\ meM,ns. *bat people

■ j ' g s W - S entl,ed t0
$51/0 billion | ar,ty Pays more than 
disability ^  oionth in retirement, 
t* m o r e t iH  sPryiyora benelljs
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Full Line Supermarket
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
AUTHORIZED FOOD STAMP STORE

s r r -1 < . v .. * 1,
>1

31 million people.

amounts are based

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, January 8, 1970 8^ ........................................................ . , '  m,*

Finding S ecurity  in R etirem ent
Here's a note from Vermont: lie, added a small room where he 

£ ve been reading your articles and Ms friends could play check- 
about retirement activities, prob- ers and, watch television. He 
lems, and security. I have always makes a hiee profit on his oper- 
thought that a man should pretty atipn and sets his own pace. If he 
well know his own mind by the wants to go filing  or play golf, 
time he reaches retirement afee. he Hires one of the grandchildren 
And, that be, should have little to "mind the store” and away he 
difficulty making decision* about goes. I would say he is enjoying 
what he wants to do. I suppose 1 a Very’ successful retirement.” 
came to this wav of thinking from This is the ideal situation — 

- the example of my dad, who re- when one is able to earn addl- 
■ tired about ten years ago. He aP tional income doing something 

ways had a desk job, but as long that is enjoyable. More retirees 
; A F® 1 bA always had should look into the possibility

f rdenr u at W£S gaining additional income

H & . V  Iw n ta a S  tah/ OUhgi bSOmethinSi!00keTd f Tboilght, aome aercoge op the edge f s 8 Hobby or a pastime. In look- 
Of town and bo&m gardening — ,n8 Mr retirement activity, one of 
■pr truck farming — in earnest. the first questions should be, 
He built a roadside stand to dis* “What can I do well that I enjoy 
play his wares to the passing pub- doing?”

Gifts For All

★  Diamonds ★  W atches
★  O pals ★  Clocks

★  H allm ark C ards

★  E xpert W atch  and Ring
R epair

20% OFF 
On A ll Jewelry

i
Maple Village Shopping Center 

Maple and Jackson Rds., Across from Fox Theatre
Free Parking 
Amt Arbor 
994-5111

Mon. thru Sat., 9:30 till 9:00 
Sunday 11:00 till 5:00

Open 7  Days A  W eek  
7  a.m . to 10 p.m.

Corner Wericner Cr Sibley Rds. PHONE 475-1701

Big Enough 3Pp
■ 1 ■ ' V?v~

Serve You • • . Small Enough To Know You! Sale Prices Effective Thursday, Jan. 8 thru Sunday, Jan. 11

i Guaranteed Satisfaction — Courteous Service

1 10-Lb. 
► Bag 89
1 Gal.

» |J 9

2-Lb. 
1 Bag 39*

6 V2- Oz. 
> Can 47 *

1-Pint 
t Jar 48 *

4-Lb. 
1 Pail

$ > »

JIFFY MARKET WEEK-END SPECIALS
U . S. N o . 1

MICHIGAN POTATOES.
F A R M  M A ID

MILK . . . . .
b u n n y  p o p

Popcorn, yellow or white.
BREAST O ' C H I C K E N

CHUNK TUNA . . . .
K R A F T

MAYONNAISE . . . .
v e l v e t

PEANUT BUTTER . . .
U.S.D.A. Choice Freezer Beef

SIDES - FRONTS - HINDS - LOINS - FULL RIB
Cut, Wrapped, Frozen To Your Specifications.

LOCAL FARM BEEF FOR SALE.
CORN-FED BEEF AT ITS BEST?

Custom Cutting, Grinding, Wrapping and Freezing

YOUR BEEF
QUICK SERVICE on HAULING and SLAUGHTERING

JIFFY MARKET'S EVERY NIGHT SALE
7 NIGHTS A WEEK 

EVENING SPECIALS. 6p.m.-10p.m.

JIFFY MARKET MEAT DEPT.

FEATURES U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

Bo u n d  s t e a k ............. lb. $|49
U.S.D .A . C H O IC E

RIB STEAK . . . . lb. $|69
V4 L O IN  S L IC E D , 9 - 11  C H O P S  IN  PKG. $|39Quarter Loin Pork Chops, lb.
Y o u n g - t e n d e r 4 9 cBeef l iv e r ................... lb.
Y o u n g  - f r e s h  - w h o l e  - g r a d e  a 4 9 <Pr y in g  c h ic k e n s ___ lb.
Fa r m e r  p e e t 's 98‘Bin g  b o l o g n a  . . . . lb.

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON GAS
fop Quality Gas a t Fair Prices, While Supply Lasts

F A R M  M A ID

MILK

KLEEN M A ID

BREAD

O ne
G al, * 1

3 9 1 '/4 -L b . 
Loaf 2 9

M E A D O W D A L E

POTATO
CHIPS

M  m m .
9-O z. 4 / C 

Bag m

W O N D ER  BREAD C O M P A N Y

ENGLISH o r  ENGLISH RAISIN

M U F F IN S  
£ pac 44 r  12Ti -Oz.  

c  pkg.

REGULAR

GAS
V E N  7 DAYS A WEEK 

7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

9
Gal.

Including 
All Taxes

PUMPS & STORE OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week — U. S. Authorized food Stump Store — Daily & Sunday Papers
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+ Services in Our Churches +
V^»UU>H ■ "y  ■»*»■*» 'Wf w .

cqnoregatiqnal church
(United Church ol Christ)

The Rev. Carl Sehwarm, Pastor 
Thursday, Jan. 8~>- 

1:00 p.m,--Rachel chapter at the 
home ot Ruth Leach.

7:30 p.m.—Choir.
Sunday, Jan. 11—

9:00 a.m.-’•Confirmation.
10:30 a.m,—Sunday school and 

Worship service 
6:Q0 p.m.—Pot-luck dinner.
7:30 p.m.—Annual meeting,.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

1515 S, Main, Chelsea 
The Rey, William H. Keller, Pastor 
Thursday, Jan^ 8—

7:30 p.m.—Choir.
Sunday, Jan. 11— '

9:00 a.m. —Sundhy school and 
Bible class.

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
Wednesday, Jan. 14-*- 

4;0d p.m. to 6:00 p.m —Cpnfir- 
mfHon.
Thursday, Jan. 15—

7:30 p.m.—Choir. ,

ST. THOMAS
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and. Haab Rds,
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor
Thursday, Jan. 8—

8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
4:15 p.m.—Confirmation class. 

Sunday, Jan. 11—
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 

Bible class.
10:45 a.m.-^Worship service. 

Tuesday, Jan. 13-*- 
10:00 a.m,—pibie study. 

Thursday, Jan. 15—
4:15 p.m.—Confirmation class. 
8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 1

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
8:30 a.m.—Early service.

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. Re
ceiving of new members,
. 10:00 am .—Sunday school.

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St.
Every Sunday- 

11: 15 a.m.—Worship service.

PINT-SIZE 4-H CLUBBER: 8-year-old Paul Woods of Chelsea 
dips an artistic candle as part of a candle-making project he under
took at the “4-H ’76 Spirit of Tomorrow Exploration Days” held 
recently on the campus of Eastern Michigan University. Paul was 
one of 250 youngsters from Washtenaw county who participated in 

, the two-day event. The; j&fTfcf Mtv and Mrs! Tfouglas R. Woods of 
,,14133; Wagon Wheel Ct., .v, ■..
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LUNCH MENUil;
Week of Jan. 12-161

Monday—Cheeseburgers, :buns, 
trimmings, buttered wax beans, 
french fries, Jell-0 with fruit and 
milk,

Tuesday—Pizza slice,'1 buttered 
peas, bread with peanut butter, 
orange juice, pear dessert and 
milk. ’ • v.

Wednesday—Meat loaf, cook’s po
tatoes, buttered vegetable, bread 
and butter, ice creamV cake and 
milk.

Thursday—Submarine, hot dog 
buns, sauce, buttered corn, potato 
sticks, applesauce and milk.

Friday—Toasted cheese sandwich 
tomato soup, crackers, celery 
strips, peach pudding cake and 
milk.

Aim Arbor Man 
Appointed to Serve on 
^rust Fund Committee

The Board of Trustees of the 
Michigan Veterans Trust Fund has 
announced the reappointment of 
Reuben Swisher, 3299 Nordman, 
Arm Arbor, to continue serving oh 
the .Washtenaw County Veterans 
Trust Fund Committee as the Dis
abled ..American' Veterans repre
sentative, for a ternrending Dec. 
31, 1978.

Last year, the Washtenaw county 
committee assisted 64Q veterans, 
widows and dependents of veterans 
for a total of $47,107.73.

Throughout the State of Michi
gan, county committees assisted 
24,550 veterans, widows and de
pendents, with a tot^l expendi
ture of $1,067,930.79.

ST. JOHN’S.
UNITED CHURCH QF CHRIST 

Rogers C orner 
The Rev. Carl Asher, Pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Worship servioe,

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old Ufcia 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont 

B.S.P.
Every Sunday— w *>

10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
first* third, and fifth Sundays, anti 
8 p.m. every Wednesday.

10:00 a.m.—Morning prayer. Se 
cond and fourth Sundays, Church 
school and nursery every Sunday 
Every Wednesday—

9:00 p.m.—Study and discussion 
groups.

First Wednesday of every month 
Bishop’s Committee.

th ird  Thursday of every month- 
Episcopal church women.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev* Thode B. Thqdeson 

Pastor
Every Sunday

'S ^  a.m.—Sunday school,
11:00 a.m.—Worship servRft. 
7:00 p.m-—Midweek services* 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m. — Christ’s Ambftssa 

dors.
Every Friday—

1:00 p.m.—Ladies Bible study
........ , ' li |' j  I Till'd. I I  " i w w ?

INVITATIONS or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS . . .

Let us provide you with the very finest printed 

or engraved invitations and announcements. Make 

certain that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to correct social requirements. We 

can advise you oh these important detail*

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Social Printing Department

300 NORTH MAIN ST. i RMONfi 475*U7t
mliit Hill Hill

NMNM

FIRST UNI TED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Marvin H. McCallum, 
Pastor

Thursday, Jan. 8— -
9:00 a.m.—Executive committee. 

United Methodist Women at the 
home of Mrs. Joanne Weber..

1:00 p.m.—Quilting group at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Kurrtpf.

7:30 p.m.—Board of Trustees in 
the Litteral Room.
Sunday, Jan, 11—

10:00 a.m. — Worship service. 
Nursery provided.

10:20 a.m.—Church school four 
years through the 6th grade.

11:00 a.m^ — Coffee and punch 
hour.

11:13 a.m.—Junior, senior high 
and adult church school.
Monday, Jan. 12—

8:00 p.m.—Council on Ministries 
in the educational unit.
Tuesday, Jan. 13—

9:30 a.m. — Charismatic Bible 
Wednesday, Jan. 14—

3:30 p,m.—Kinder Choir.
4:00 p.m.—Glory Choir.
8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir 

Thursday, Jan. 15—
1:00 p.m.—Quilting group at the 

home of .Mary Kumpf.
7:30 p.m.—Choir.

i i, ,

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 

Pastor
Mass S9hedule:
Every Saturday—

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. " . 
7:00 p.m.—Mass,; L..
Immediately after 7 p.m, Mass- 

Confession.
Every Sunday— 
winter schedule:

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon—Mass. 
Summer schedule:

7:Q0., 9:00, 11:00 a.m,—Mass.

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St.

The Rev, LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nut- 
seiy provided.

11:00 a.m. — M o r n  i n g wor
ship, nursery provided.

6:00 pm.—Evening worship.
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p .m —Family hour, prayer 
meeting, and Bible study*

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Syivtm and Washbume Rds.

The Rev.. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday- 

10:00 a.m,—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be, available.) Junior 
church classes, : ■

11100, a,^-W orship ,.serylA ,
-  0:60 p.m. — Senior High lYouth 
meeting. Youth Choir. i 1

7100 p;m‘— Evening worship ieit* 
ices* (Nursery available.)

AU services interpreted for the 
deaf.
Every Wednesday—

7t00 p.m.—Bible study and gray
est meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428* 
7222.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Every Sunday—
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship.

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St.

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 
whole family.

11:00 a.m.—M o r n i n g worship 
service and children’s church.

7:00 p.m.—Evening service, in
formal singing, sharing* study and 
discussion, (Nursery care provided 
for all services).

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the leaders.

Teen Ministry, Sunday at 6 p.m. 
and study groups during the week.

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd,.
The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 

Pastor
Every Sunday—

9:39 a.m.—Sunday school. » 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service.

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor. 
Every Sunday-

10: 30 a.m.—W o r s h i p service. 
Sunday school.

BAHA*I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday—

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St., Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha’i 
ralth Is welcome.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday-,
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

1883 Washtenaw Ave„ Ann Arbor 
Svery Sunday-
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn

ing service.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor

Every Sunday—
9:43 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
jkj)$ R.m.-Yoiu*g people.
7:00 p.m.—Evehing worship. 
7:39 p.rtw—Thursday mW-weak 

wotship service.

ST. PAUL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

T h e ‘Rey. R. J. Ratziaff, Pastor 
Thursday, Jan. 8—

11:00 a.m.—AA-j Church a n d  
Ministry.

3:00 p.m, — AA-J Executive 
Board.

7:30 p.m.—Spiritual Life. 
Saturday, Jan. 10—

9:00 a.m. and 10:15 a.m.—con
firmation.

Financial Books close.
Sunday, Jan. 11—
,9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m, — 

Churdh school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship, Weid Bap

tism.
Tuesday, Jan. 13—
' 3f30 p.m.—Joyful Noise.

7:30 p.m.—Women’s Fellowship 
Board.
Wednesday, Jan. 14—

3:30 phn.—Jynior Choir.
8:00 p.m.—Chancel choir.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday—

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Comer of Fletcher, Waters Rds, 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. II
S’. 00 a .m —Sunday school.

10:15 a.m.—Worship.

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service,

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old USrl2. East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday—
,10:00 a.m.—Church-school 

11:00 a.m.—W o r s h i p service 
Nursery will be available,

6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
Every Wednesday—

7:30 p.m.—Bible study

an
Grants for 
Bicentennial

Senator Gilbert E, Bursley (R- 
Atm Arbor), a member of the 
Michigan Bicentennial Commission, 
announced today that Michigan 
wiU receive almost 10 percent of 
the available mbnies from the 
American Bicentennial Commission 
for seven projects in the state.

Senator Bur?iey indicated that 
through the efforts of the Michigan 
Bicentennial Commission and its 
staff, 30 projects applied for the 
available $14 million of federal 
grant monies.

Senator Bursley stated, “Today 
marks the two-year anniversary of 
the first state grant awarded* a 
lqcal community for a Bicentennial 
project.’’

Senator Bursley indicated that 
yesterday the Commission awarded 
all of the remaining grant money 
available.

Literally hundreds of projects 
have been reviewed by the Com
mission and of these, 145 pro
jects have received $200,000 in state 
monies and $347,000 in federal 
monies. All state funds are 
matched by local monies and 
humerous'jother projects, while not 
funded, were provided official en
dorsement by the MBC.

CARBOHYDRATES
Carbohydrates supply the body 

with energy and assist the body 
in using other nutrients. Get your 
carbohydrates from cereals, corp, 
breads;, grits, oats, rice, spaghetti, 
macaroni, noodles, molasses, sy
rup, honey, jams and sugar,

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
, Chaplain Ha Wood, Pastor 
Every Sunday-^

8:45 a .m —Worship service.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
Re f o r m e d  ch u rch

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township,

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck.
Pastor

Every Sunday- 
10: 00 a.m.—Worship service.

REV GARDNER GENTRY

Christian Workers 
Conference Set 
At Sharon Church

North Sharon Bible church will 
pe conducting a Christian Work
er’s Conference, Monday, Jan. 12 
from 7 p.m,. to 9 p.m. and Tues
day, Jan. 13 starting at 9 a.m., 
Continuing through the day until 
9 p.m.

The Rev. Gardiner Gentry from 
Louisville, Ky., will be speaking 
in all of the meetings of the con
ference. The Rev. Gentry, while 
at Beth Haven Baptist church of 
Louisville, saw the bus ministry 
grow from 75 riders to over 4,090 
in just four years. He has helped 
organize many children’s church 
programs and has preached to over 
500 boys and girls a t one time. 
, In the past 10 years, the Rev. 
Gentry has gleaned Important in
formation concerning bus ministr
ies, Sunday school and children 
church programs. These will be 
presented at the Christian Work
er’s Conference, Jan, 12 and 13 
at North Sharon Bible church, 
17999 Washburne Rd., Grass Lake. 
Everyone is welcome to this con
ference.

Provide Warm 
Shelter for 
Your Pets

The Humane Society of Huron 
Valley offers these cold weather 
tips for the protection and health 
of your outdoor pets.

A compact doghouse must be 
provided for dogs kept outside. The 

[diagonal length of the doghouse 
j should be 3 to 4 Inches more than 
(the dog’s length from his nose to 
the base of his tail. The doghouse 
should be off the ground and sup

ported by 2 by 4 boards. It should 
i be waterproof and insulated. Straw 
|is especially good for this purpose, 
Face the doghouse away from the 
weather and provide a heavy flap 
over the door to reduce drafts and 
wind chill.

A doghouse placed inside the ga
rage is a good idea, but don’t for
get the straw for warmth. A ga
rage alone will not keep your dog 
warm.

Outside dogs generally need 
more food for energy and should 
have vitamin-mineral supplement 
tablets. Be sure to check food and 
water to see that they are not 
frozen.

Avoid using chemical de-icers 
and salt near the dog as the& 
products can be poisonous. Clean 
the dog’s feet immediately if he is 
accidentally exposed to sidewalk 
salt or de-icers.

If your dog shows signs of a 
cold, sneezing, coughing, diarrhea, 
vomiting or lack of pep, and these 
signs last for more than 24 hours, 
take him to your veterinarian.

A good outside house for a cat 
can be constructed from a box 
(preferably, styrofoam), weighted 
down to avoid being blown away 
by winds. The box should have a 
hole 5 to 6 inches in diameter in 
the side for entrance and exit with 
minimal draft. Place straw inside.

The little boy who was sent to 
the store and could never remem
ber what he went for, finally grew 
up and became a congressman.

FATS
Fats supply a large amount tif 

your energy in a small amount of 
food. Essentially supplying fatty 
acids, fats are found in meat, but
ter, margarine, salad oils, dres
sings, cooking fat, salt pork and 
bacon drippings.

Subscribe today to The Standard!
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It ad d s  up.
Consistently dialing down your furnace thermo
stat can save you money. How much can you 
expect to save? Let's look at a few facts*

Dial down permanently.
You’ll save about 3% on your annual heating 
costs for every degree you permanently dial 
down during the heating season. For example, 
set your thermostat back three degrees, leave 
it there, and you’ll save about 10%. Dial down 
five degrees, and you’ll save 17%.

Dial down nightly.
If you regularly set your thermostat back each 
night, you can save more than 1%'for every 
degree dialed down for an eight-hour period. 
For example, set your thermostat back seven 
degrees, and you’ll save about 9%. Dial down 
10 degrees and save about 12%. This is in

addition to the savings you'll get when dialing 
down permanently.

Dial down when you're away*
You can save even more money and Gas by 
dialing down when you're away from home. Be
cause any time you dial down for more than five 
hours, you save. So, dial down before you leave 
for work. Or, dial down to 55 degrees when 
you’re leaving for a long weekend or going away 
on vacation.

Just how much you’ll save depends on several 
factors. How many degrees you dial down. How 
long you maintain the lower temperature set
ting. And the weather. The colder the weather, 
the greater the savings.

Our Gas is still your lowest cost fuel. Use it 
efficiently and you'll save even more. So dial 
down* It adds up.

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY
MEMBER Ol* THE AMERICAN NATURAL GAS SYSTEM

Wo can about your tomorrow..
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Susan J. Dirlam, Michael Baker 
Are Wed at North Lake Church t

'Susan Jean Dirlam and Michael 
. Robert Baker were wed at noon, 
Dec. 27 at the North Lake United 
Methodist'Churchi The Rev. Oavid 
Stiles performed the ceremony 
uniting the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dirlam of North Lake 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert -Baker of Dkernos.

The bride Wore a colonial style- 
gown of ivory satin and chantill’ 
lace, with a matching Juliet vei 
edged in lace. She carried a bou
quet of red. roses and baby's 
breath.

Linda K. Lpmbardo of Capac, 
served as maid of honor. She wore 
a gown of holiday green and car
ried a bouquet of red and white 
carnations.

John Winters of Bruin Lake was 
best man. Organ music was pro
vided by Jeanne Haselschwardt, of 
Chelsea, who also played guitar 
and sang “The Wedding Song.”

LOSE UGLY FAT
Start losing weight today or money 
p « k . MONADEX is a tin y  tablet 
and easy to take. MONADpX will 
help curb your desire for ,ex<?es» 
food. Eat less—weigh less. Contains 
no dangerous drugs and will not 
make you nervous. No strenuous 
exercise. Change your life . . ,  start 
today. MONADEX cost $3.00 for 
0 20 day supply. Large economy 
flze is $5,0Q. Also try AQUATABSt 
they work gently to help yjpu lose 
water-falost. A Q U A TA B S -a "water 
pill" that works — $3.00. Both 
guaranteed arid sold fay:

CHELSEA PRUG STORE 
101 N. Main St. . Mail Onhrs Filled

An open, .house fyr - friends atyj' 
relatives was held, a t thfe homp iqf 
the bride’s parents following 
ceremony.- ■ • • - '

After a brief , honeymoon; iip 
Chicago; the cogple will reside jin; 
Spartan Village at Michigan State 
Universjty, > ' 1

;w ' 'l'.; _ ■ \ ' ' :

Researchers Say ;
Eat Lots of Bread
To Lose Weight

Eating bread-^lots of it—may, be, 
an easy way to take off tljosg 
extra pounds, reports Dr. 0  
Mickelsen, professor of food science 
and human nutrition at Michigan 
State University.

Two groups of eight college men 
lost an average 19.4 and 13.7 
pounds after eight, weeks oh 
a bread diet. 3 ‘

The group losing the most weight 
ate a low fat, high cellulose broad, 
especially prepared for the exper
iment. Both groups of volunteers 
each ate 12 slices of bread d4i|y 
and whatever else they desired- 
even snacks. The bread provided 
filling bulk which limited intake 
of other foods and Calories.

Dr. Mickeiseji’s research Was 
supported by a grant from the 
Continental Baking Company.

Courtesy is so cheap ̂  thf t  
people take no”1nl&est-:f$-if^U=!'a

EUIWIBW II l .upe—H—

Give your carpet a new lease on life 

by cleaning it regularly,

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING
Use Y o u r  

B ankA m ericard
Phone 761 -3 0 2 5  or 4 7 5 -1 5 0 9  

A sk  fo r John Lixey,

30-40% Off
on

KAREN’S BOUTIQUE
118 S. MAIN

MASTER CHARGE BANKAMERICARD

Jaycee Auxiliary 
Plant Bowling 
For Bums Event

Chelsea Jgycep Auxiliary had 
their regular monthly meeting at 
the home of Sue Call .Tuesday 

evening, Jan- 6 Business included 
plans for Bowling for Burns -tp 
>jbenefjt the Bums Institute in Ann 
.Arbor, th« annual orlbbage toum^ 
ment and a free blood pressure 
screening test project.

Events held over the Cbdsums 
’holiday were -reviewed, .such as 
the Wood drive and the Christmas 
caroling ysoelalt,

The -group will -next meet Tups-, 
day, Feb. 17 to ‘make ?plans fiir; 
this year..

Communications 
Skills Workshop 
Slated Jan. 14

vphe public is Invited to .partial-

from IQ to ja noon and continuing 
from 4 to 3 p.m. in the /Briar- 
wood Community Room.

The workshop is a  p art of the 
Family ‘Living Education Program  
of the Co-operative Extension Ser
vice. Participants will concentrate 
on clear sending *t&d accurate ,re 
eeiviijg skills whihh nurture "both 
the sender and the receiver, pro
mote feelings of $e|f worth and 
enhance the quality of .human re 
lationships

According to Helen Fairm an. who 
-will conduct the  workshop, /parti
cipants will engage ih exercises, 
which will enable them tp recog
nise their typical responses -and to  
analyze them  for effectiveness. 
They will false explore and .practice! 
alternatives to these typical re 
spouses and practice sending’ 
“stra igh t"  messages.

Cooperative Extension Service 
programs are open to all without* 
regard tp race, color, sex or na 
tionai origin,

Booklet Explains 
Difference Between 
Medicaid, Medicare

Do you ever wonder about the 
difference between Medicare and 
Medicaid? Well, you’re not alone" 
in this question.

To help give you spmfe answers, 
the Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare has recently 
revised a free booklet called Med

ypur single 
free copy write fir^Consumer In 
formation Center, Dept. 79, Pueblo 
Colo. 81009,

The booklet includes the fol
lowing:

—Medicare and medicaid both 
help pay medical bills, BUT they 
are not the same. Medicare |s for 
almost everybody 6$ or older, rich 
or poor. Medicaid is for certain 
needy and low income people such 
as the aged, the blind, the disabled 
(and members of families with 
dependent children). It is possible 
for some people to have both 
Medicare and Medicaid.

—Medicare is an insurance pro
gram which pays part (but not 
all) of hospital and medical costs 
for people who are insured. Med-: 
icare is financed by payroll con
tributions, monthly premiums pa|d 
by insured persons, and monthly 
premiums paid by the Federal 
Government.

Medicaid is an assistance pro
gram which .pays for many health 
services including hospital care 
and doctor’s fees. It can pay what 
Medicare does not pay for people 
eligible for both programs. Med
icaid is financed by federal and 
state governments.

-Since Medicare is a federal 
program, it js the same all over' 
the United States. Since Medicaid 
is a federal-state program, it 
varies from state to state.

To apply for Medicaid, go to 
your local welfare office. To 
apply for Medicare, go to your 
Social Security Office.

Medicaid- Medicare (free) is 
one of more than 250 selected 
federal c o n s u m e r  publications 
listed in the Winter edition of the 
Consumer information I n d e x .  
Published quarterly by the Con
sumer Information’ Center of the 
General Services Administration, 
the free Index is available by 
writing Consumer Information Cen
ter, Colo. 81009, or by visiting any 
of the 37 Federal Information 
country.

y ;3 r

SMTOSTOLL; Wr. m  Mrs. 
Charles smith, Jr., pf !6Q93 -Lin- 
gamp Rd., have announced the 
engagement d f . their daughter, 
Lynn* tp Pave stoli, son of Mr- 
and Mrs- Arthur Uftoll of ‘517 
Gjafcler Rp. Both Miss Smith apd 
her fiance are currently com- 

:plet|na Their senior year at $b.ei- 
sea .High school. Lynn 'em
ployed with parmeft's Flower 
Shop* 4jf«r fiance js employed 
with 'Chelsea Lumber.

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.

Sign Up for Our Needlework Classes
BASIC CROCHET, 7 weeks.... .........................................................................Cost $10.00
BASIC NEEDLEPOINT, 6 weeks, supplies Included................................... ...Cost $21,00
BARGELLO, 7 weeks, supplies included ........................................... ..............Cost $27.00
BASIC MACRAME', 6 weeks, supplies included............................................. Cost $18.00
BASIC CREWEL, 6 weeks, supplies included ...................... ...........................Cost $18.00

Wmro ,
_ nformatipn specialist 

Michigan Dept, of Agriculture
Thar® are plenty of .fresh Mich

igan apples in the marketplace, 
with prices lower ,thana year, ago, 
according tp Marketing officials i of, 
the MiPhigan/.T3feparttnent of Agri-' 
excellent /for mqst varieties. ' 

Thve state’s totii apple produc
tion for 1975 at 72Q million pounds 
js up .seven percent from a year 
earlier. Michigan is third nation
ally in apple p̂roduction hut first 
ameng the states in production 'of 
Waaitnies,

apples are ideal for snacks apd 
boxes, but they^e «fpr cook

ing, too. You can mdke many 
delicious foods, froth Appetizers 
and thrifty casseroles $M fgncy 
salads and .mouth-watering des
serts. Stretch meatloaf and get a 
delightful new flavor by adding 
chopped apples. Preparing chick
en stew? Make it something spe
cial by tossing chopped apples into 
the pot during the last half hour of 
cooking time.

Baked apples make .great des
serts but think of them for eco
nomical main dishes. Core apples, 
sepop out pulp and combine with 
seasoned sausage meat, sauer 
kraut, spiced up canned hash or 
baked beans. Stuff apple shells, 
top with grated cheese or bread 
crumbs, if desired, and bake gt 
oven temperatures of 350 to 375 
degrees.

In salads there are countless 
recipes featuring apples, the most 
popular being the Waldorf, which 
is made of diced apples, celery 
and walnuts. Apples, celery and 
cheese, or apples and diced ham 
are also good combinations. Don’t 
hesitate to toss thinly sliced apples 
into that vegetable salad bowl. 
Use apples in gelatin molds and as 
garnishes for most any dish. Add 
flavor and color to potato and 
macaroni salads with apples.

When storing apples in your 
your refrigerator, place them in a 
crisper or plastic bag punched 
with holes for ventilation. Many' 
Michigan apples come convenient- 
y packaged that way when you 
buy several pounds.

Beware of the highly successful 
jusinessman who sounds poverty- 
stricken in conversation.

About Alcoholism is an attempt 
by the Michigan Division of the 
National Council on Alcoholism 
tp get across a basic message; 
that is, alcoholism is a , treatable 
disease, Alcoholism is not some
thing to be kept jn the closet, any 
more than diabetes or epilepsy, 
or arthritis. None of these diseas
es is curable but all are treatable 
to some extent. It’s the same 
for alcoholism . . .  it is not 
curable, but it is treatable. Some
one with alcqhplism is capable of 
leading as full anti' meaningful a 
life as someone who is not an 
alcoholic, if given the chance.

In this first column, we’ve replied 
to some questions that are most 
often asked of the counselors at 
the Lansing Regional Area office 
of the National Council on Alcohol-; 
ism.

Question: Is someone picked 
up for drinking while driving an 
ajcohOlic?
Answer: Not necessarily; but it 

does mean potential is there for 
the driver to become an alcoholic, 
and he should learn as much about 
alcoholism as he can. One of the 
busiest -sections. of- the Lansing 
office of NCA is/the Alcohol High
way Safety Project. Those arrest
ed for drinking related traffic of
fenses in the Lansing area attend 
.classes given by the AH$P gener
ally as part, of their sentence for 
conviction of a drinking-while- 
driving traffic offense.

There’s a . lot of fear and an
tagonism, by the students of these 
classes taught by the AHSP in
structors, but most of his fear 
and anagonism is based on ig
norance. Once the students learn 
about drinking and what it can do 
to a driver’s ability to operate 
a car, rnost of the adverse reac
tions disappear. In the Lansing 
office, the percentage of return
ing drivers (those with more than

one arrest for drlnklflg and driv
ing in the Lansing ^ ’ea) is very 
low.
Question* Jpst what do the ip* 
structors teach in these classes? 
Answer: The classes are taught 

in speh a way that the student 
is shown how to detect problems 
he may already have and how 
to deal with them without getting 
drunk doing it. It’s obvious the 
driver does have a t, least qhe 
problem, he was caught by the 
police while driving under the in
fluence of alcphol.

Question: How confidential js 
the Infqrmatln given at the class 
sessions?
Answer: This js one of the rnpst 

important questions asked by the 
students. They are always very 
concerned about other people find
ing ’ out they were arrested for 
drunken driving. Rosemarie DpTy 
kee of the Alcohol Highway’ Safety 
Project in Lansing told qs there 
is no way for the information 
given at the classes to be released 
tp the general public.

At the start of thq,. course eacp 
student is asked to sign a release 
form allowing the AHSP to give 
out only appropriate information 
to the proper agency. The impor
tant. words. ini that last sentence, 
are “appropriate’’ and “proper.’?

The information: may be given 
to the Secretary of State’s office 
that is holding the person’s license,: 
or it may be given to the court 
that sent the convicted driver to 
the course as part of his sentence,, 
or it may be sent to the Probation 
Office to be included jn the per
son’s probation file, but in n.o In
stance is the information released 
to the general public or even to 
those agencies of government that 
do not need to know.

In this first column, we’ve dealt 
with just three common questions 
on the Alcohol Highway Safety 
Project. There are many more

T h e  C helsea  S tandard , T h u rsd ay , J a n u a ry  8, 1$76 ' 5
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ASCS, Conservation District 
Enter Work Agreement
The \WP4htppaw County Agricul
tural -StabilHtotior} .'and Conserva 
t'on (ASC) Committee and the 
Washtenaw County Soil Conserva
tion District have formalized their 
working relationship by entering 
ipto a written Memorandum of 
U n d erstand in g - according to Caro
lyn Stump, ASCS Executive Direc
tor. “ Recent legislation and pro 
gram changes cal l , for a clorer 
working relationship between thesr 
two Conservation groups,” Mrs. 
Stump said.

The 1973 Agriculture and Con
signer 'Protection Act gives con
servation districts a major role 
in the planning and development 
qf long-term post-share agreements, 
for conservation practices.

“The Memdrandum of Under
standing establishes a basis for 
po-operafion,” Mrs, Stump said. 
Both agencies have the common 
objective of helping to bring abqui 
conservation, development and wjse 
Use of land, water, and related 
resources. ,

ASCS administers cost-share as
sistance programs to farmers, 
ranchers, and other eligible land- 
owners including a program of spii 
and water conservation, flood pre
vention and forestry. The pro
grams provide for cooperation with 
conservation districts in conserv
ing and improving . soil, water, 
vegetative, wildlife, and related

questions On that aspect of NCA’s 
(activities, as well as other NCA 
projects. The basic thing to re
member is, NCA wants people to 
realize alcoholism is a  treatable 
disease.

If you have a question write 
ABOGT ALCOHOLISM at the ad
dress given below. We’ll answer 
it in a way that will keep your 
narpe confidential, if you desire. 

National Council on Alcoholism, 
Michigan Division, Inc.

1201 W. Oakland Ave., Lansing 
48915.

resources, and in reducing damage 
by flocds and sedimentation.

“The governing board of the 
Washtenaw Cdunty Soil Conserva
tion District and the Wa;htenaw 
County ASC Committee will meet 
jointly at least once a year to 
discuss priorities of conservation 
activities involving cost-sharing and 
technical services essential to at
tain soil and water conservation 
resource-use objectives.” Mrs. 
Stump said, A model Memoran
dum of Understanding was de
veloped jointly by the National 
Association. of Conservation Dis
tricts, the Association of State Soil 
Conservation Administrative Offi
cers, the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service, and the 
Soil Conservation Service.

Mrs. Stump said the Mem
orandum of Understanding can be 
modified or terminated at any time 
by mutual, consent of the parties 
involved by giving 60 days notice 
in writing,

‘BERSERK?’
Before an attack the Vikings 

sometimes ate a type of poisonous 
mushroom that produced hallu
cinations and drove a man tem
porarily mad. These warriors 
thought themselves invulnerable, 
and thev were known by the name 
“berserk,” meaning “bear shirt.”

Subscribe today to The Standard!

Magic Mirror 
Beautu Salon
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PHONE 665-0816

DANCER'S
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lots more.
our complete selection 

of styles for ipen end 
women. All With the 
Acoutron tuning fork 
movement that guarantees 
accuracy to within a 
minute a month.*
From $95 to $1800.)
tfluttrataHh fipsctvlew model 
in sttln lm  st««l. ttw .

WtNANS

JEWELRY

* .....  ' * ‘ j  ffgi

MEN’S & BOYS’
WINTER JACKETS 

LONG-SLEEVE SHIRTS 
DACRON QUILTED VESTS 

UNDERWEAR - CAPS - HATS

V4 O F F

W O M EN’S
WINTER COATS 

SKIRTS and SLACKS 
SWEATERS - BLOUSES 

KNIT TOPS - G O W NS - PJ's

%  O F F
SNOW MOBILE SUITS 

HUNTING COVERALLS 
FLANNEL PJ's and ROBES

%  O F F

DRESSES
and

P A N T  S U IT S
V2 OFF

INFANTS’ and GIRLS’
SN O W  SUITS - JACKETS - COATS 

SN O W  PANTS - ROBES - JACKETS 
SLACKS - SLACK SETS - KNIT TOPS

Vs OFF
MEN’S - BOYS’ - W O M EN’S - GIRLS’

SNOW BOOTS-25%  OFF
'"V *'

Your BankAmericard and Master Charge Welcome

GIANT JANUARY WHITE SALE
2 5 < y b  O F F  o n  E n tire  S to c k  o f

BLANKETS - SHEETS - PILLOW CASES 
TOWELS A N D  MUCH MORE 

Reg. ‘8” Values NOW s6” Reg. *19” Values NOW ‘14”
P L U S  -  C H O IC E  S H E E TS  a t  5 0 ^ o  O F F

r■ J ^̂ ........... L
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Calendar
☆  ☆  ☆

Chelsea Area Historical Society 
meeting s  p.m., Monday, Jan. 12 at 
the Congregational church op E. 
Middle.

# * #
Waterloo Village United Metho

dist church will show “The Rap
ture,” Jan. 23 at 7 p.m. at the 
church. The public is invited to 
attend. \

$ * ty '
Chelsea Band Boosters, high 

school room at 7:30 p.m., Thurs
day, Jan. 8.

# # 3
Rogers Corners Farm Bureau 

Group, Friday, Jan. 9, 8:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Niehaus.

* Hi *
VFW Post 4076 meeting Jan. 14, 

8 p.m. 105-B N. Main.# Hi *
Past Nob|e Grapd Club with 

Mrs. George Picked Tuesday eve* 
ning, Jan. 13, 7:30 p.m. at Mrs. 
Pickell’s home.

I, ' HI *

Past Matrons of Olive Chapter* 
No. 108 OES, pot-luck lunch, 
Thursday, Jan. 15, at 12:30 p.m., 
home of Boris Smith.

( Hi *  Hi

Weekly Tuesday Nite Singles 
Club, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight
Ann Arbor “Y,” with live band.* * *
' Stated Convocation of Olive 
Chapter No, 140 RAM, Jan. 8 at 
7:80 p.m. Note change of date. 
Mark Master degree will be con
ferred.

PANELING

special

18 Pieces 4’x8’
FULL W ' THICK

TEAKWOOD
PRE-FI NISH ED PANELING

$ 0 7 9 ea.
CASH-N-CARRY ONLY 

— Were $13.95

CHELSEA
LUMBER

Kinder Klub meets Jan. 13 at 8 
p.m. Hostess; Jean Hafner. Dis
cussion on “Value” with Veretta 
Whitaker as leader. Guests wel
come. V.  .

« * •
Lecture-discussion on alcoholism 

weekly, Thursdays at 7:30/p.m, 
C h e l s e a  Community Hospital. 
Sponsored by the hospital’s . alco
holism therapy program arid the 
Washtenaw Council on Alcoholism. 
Further information phone Carl 
Asher, at 475-1311 or Donna Cas- 
well at 971-7900. Public invited.

H= >> H=

American Legion Post No. 31 
meeting 8 p.m., Jan. 8 at the Post 
Home, Cavanaugh Lake, 1700 
Ridge Rd.

* * Hi
Regular business meeting VFW 

Auxiliary Post 4076, Jan. 12* at~ 8-
p.m. in the VFW Hall.

¥ #
L im a; Township Board meets 

the first Monday of every, month! 
it the Lima Township Hall, 11452
Jackson Rd., at 8 p.m.

' * * ¥
Chelsea Community Farm Bu

reau, Thursday, Jan. 8, 7 p.m. 
pot-luck supper at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lesser,
Dhelsea-Manchester Rd.

* * *
McKune Memorial Library Chil

dren’s Story hour will resume. 
Jan. 7 from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 
a.m. every Wednesday for children 
three and four years old.

Annual banquet Olive Lodge No. 
156 F&AM Saturday, Jan. 17 St. 
Paul’s chyrch. Dinner at 7 p.m. 
Masons and friends invited. Re
servations by Jan. 12 'with Don 
Dancer, phone 475-7683.

*  ¥ Hi

The Bookmobile from the Wash
tenaw County Library will stop 
weekly on Wednesdays from 4:15 
to 4:45 p.m. at the North Lake 
Methodist church. From 5 p.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Wednesdays, the book
mobile will be at the Cavanaugh 
Lake Store.

H< * *
Pap tests are free for all area 

women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society
office, 668-8857 for appointment.

¥ # *
Lyndon Township Planning Com

mission meets the second Thursday 
of the jViohth at the Town Hall 
a t 8 p.m.

• - * * /
Chelsea Co-op Nursery applica

tions for 1975-76 classes are now 
being taken. For information, 
call Jearl Mull, 426-8822 or Leslie
Bowers. 475-1401. xadvl2tf* * *

Humane Society of Huron Val
ley has dogs and cats for adop
tion. Owners may reclaim their 
lost pets. Phone 662-5585, Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, l p.m. to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south of
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro.

* . * ¥
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen

sibly) is back in Chelsea. Come 
join us. What can you lose, but 
unwanted pounds. For information 
call 475-8139 or 475-8905.* ip * ,

Lyndon Township Board meets 
the third Thursday of the month
at the Town Hall at 7 p.m.# * *

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavail
able, or to Robert Moyer, Ameri
can Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971- 
5300. ¥ * X

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hrill.

, 1D E A T H S" \ ' 1 ■ ' •,

Miss Anna L. Jones
Methodist Home Resident 
Dies at Chelsea Hospital

Miss Anna Lucille Jones of the 
Chelsea United Methodist Home 
died Jan. 5 at the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. She was 95 years 
of age.
. She was bom June 6, 1880 at 
Clayton, the daughter of Joseph 
and Julia (Alnecia) Jones. She 
worked most of her life as a tele
phone operator in Adrian and Che
boygan. She came to the Home 
Nov. 1, 1988 from Cheboygan,

She is survived by one sister, 
Mrs, Rachel Dorgan of Seattle, 
Wash;, and a niece, Mrs. Kenneth 
Ppwell of Adrian. ' >

Funeral services will be held to
day, Thursday, Jan. 8, a t 1 p.ni., 
at the Chelsea United Methodist 
Home chapel with the Rev. Ira 
Wocd officiating. .

Burial will follow in Oak Grove 
Cemetery, Chelsea.

Arrangements were by Staffan 
Funeral Home.

Ronald L. Seger
Grass Lake Area Man 
Dies Saturday at Home

Ronald L’. Seger of 2030 Wolf 
Lake Rd,, Grass Lake, died Satur
day, Jan. 3 at his home. He was 
67 years of age.

He is survived by his widow, 
Francis, three daughters, Patricia 
Of Napoleon, Anne of Jackson, Polly 
at home; two sons, Phillip of 
Lexington, S.C., and Allan of Ann 
Arbor; nine grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren and one aunt, 
Mrs. Florence Pockington of 
Adrian.

He attended the Bethel Baptist 
church and was a member of the 
National Farm Bureau.

Friends may call at the Weather- 
bee Company where services wil 
be held today, at 1 p.m. with the 
Pastor Frederick J. Nader officiat
ing. ■ Internment will follow in Oak- 
wood Cemetery, Grass Lake.

A daughter, Abigail Lynn, Jan. 
2 to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bower 
of Chelsea. Maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Freeland of Grass Lake. Paternal 
grandparents, Mr; and Mrs. Ben
jamin B. Bower of Chelsea.

* * *
A son, Mark Donley, Jan. 3 at 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Hannewaid of Northville. Mater
nal. grandparents* Mr. and Mrs. 
Donley Boyer of Milford, formerly 
of Chelsea. Paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Hannewaid 
of Stockbridge,

¥ >'f He

A son, Kevin Christopher, Jan.
1 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Teed of 1225 Kernwwod Dr. Ma
ternal grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Curtis of Chelsea. Pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. Glenn 
Teed of Houghton Lake and Mrs. 
Viva Teed of East Tawas. Ma
ternal great-grandmother, Helen 
Valant of Chelsea. Paternal great
grandmother, Alvina McPhilmey of 
East Tawas.

3= ¥
A daughter, Stephanie Shannen, 

Dec. 31 in Jackson to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Roark of Jackson. Maternal 
grandparents, Richard Schied of 
Jackson and Carolyn Hunter of 
Florida. Paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Roark of 
Chelsea.

Winter sports at Kensington 
Metropark near Milford include 
hills for sledding, several special 
runs for tobogganing, rinks for 
ice skating and hockey and ice 
fishing on Kent Lake. For details 
phone 685-1561 (Milford).
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Model 691

WINTER AIR
TOO DRY?

/ <

/ Be Comfortable 
WITH A BEAUTIFUL NEW

Coolerator.
HUMIDIFIER
Properly humidified air In your home, will 
make you more comfortable with less heat— 
so you save on fuel billsl And you feel better, 
sleep better, protect your home and 
furnishings!
•  Automatic humldlstat
•  Solid state control with Infinite speeds
•  Refill signal light \
• Water level Indicator • Easy to clean )
•  AHAM Certified Evaporative 
j Capacity 14 gallons a day v
•  Separate drum and fan motors,
! individually controlled\ ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------

As Low

$ C M 9 5

HEYDLAUFFS
PH, 475-1221

Traffic Death 
Toll for ’75 at 
13-Year Low

Michigan recorded 1,760 traffic 
accident deaths in 1975, - the lowest 
annual loss in ,13 years or since 
1982 when 1,574 fatalities were 
counted, according to the State 
Police traffic division,

The division points out that the 
1,760. toll is a provisional one, 
which will probably increase slight
ly when delayed deaths are report
ed which may be charged back to 
accidents occurring in 1975.

The 1975 toll was the second 
time in the last 12 years where 
deaths did not pxceed 2,000. . .In 
1974 the loss officially placed, 
at 1,875, The loss for 1975 was 
115 or about six percent less than, 
that provisionally,

The significant drop in Michigan 
fatalities, as it has been nationally 
has been credited In part to the 
lower maximum speed limit of 55 
mph, a slower-paced economy, 
concerns about the cost and avail
ability of motor fuels, aqd the on
going traffic safety promotion of 
law enforcement and other agen
cies.

Meanwhile, December deaths 
numbered 129 in Michigan, which 
was only four or about three, per
cent more than 125 in the same 
month in 1974,

Average for December was 149 
for the last five years, 1970-74. 
High December was 245 in 1905 
while the low was 79 in 1942, a 
war-time year,

Discussion Set oh 
Huron River Plan

The following items have been 
suggested for inclusion in the Na 
tural River Plan for the Huron 
River from Kent Lake Dam in 
Livingston county to Tubbs Rd, 
in- Washtenaw county, and its tri
butaries, to be implemented by 
local zoning: '

—Signs along the river must be 
(1) related to permitted uses, (2) 
not illuminated, (3) not attached 
to any tree or shrub, arid (4) for 
residential uses, not larger than 
one square foot in area posted 
no more than one per 100 feet 
or; for existing commercial uses, 
one sign per lot not to exceed 
four square feet in area.

—New on-site waste disposal 
systems must be located not less* 
than 125 feet from the normal 
high water mark,, nor in a flood- 
plain, whichever distance is great
er.-

—Development and land uses 
along the river involving earth- 
moving must provide for water 
disposal .and protection of the .soil 
surface, and must COnform td ihe 
provisions of the Soil Erosion and 
Sedimentation Control Act (Act. 347 
of P,A. 1972) and- of the erosion 
control measures contained in the 
Standards and Specifications rrian- 
ual of the Washtenaw and Living
ston County Soil Conservation Dis
tricts.

—Docks may be constructed riot 
to exceed four feet in width por 
more than 20 feet in length. The 
use of natural materials is "en
couraged,. ___________ __

These proposals will be discussed 
at a meeting of the Huron River 
Planning Group, a citizen-govern
mental advisory group, on Thurs
day, Jan. 8. The meeting will .be 
held at the Hamburg Township Fire 
Hall and will begin at 7:30 p,m. 
The public is invited to attend and 
assist the group in planning for 
the protection of the Huron Riyer.

a

GO HlfRONS: Tammy Greenleaf, daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Greenleaf of 633 S, Main, is shown with the coronet she plays 
for the 1975-76 Eastern Michigan University marching band. 
Tammy i s : a freshman, majoring in elementary education. The 
EMU marching band performed ,at all Eastern Michigan home 
football games. *

ra m
■ f‘Anyone who has ; driven past ApblJp^Soyuz, space ;misslon, by

Michigan’s Pepper Crop
Constant research is conducted to 

increase production and reduce 
costs of harvesting Michigan’s veg
etable and fruit crops. Improved 
mechanical harvesters for the 
green pepper fieds are among re
search projects. As labor costs 
rise, farmers are forced to tqrn 
more and more to machines for the 
work human hands used to do. In 
1974 Michigan grew peppers on 
1,800 acres of land with a yield of 
10.7 million pounds. At a value of 
$1,605,000, Michigan ranked sixth 
among the states in production of 
green peppers. Major crop areas 
are in Macomb, Monroe, Van Bu
re^  Berrien and Wayne counties.

the* University o f Michigan’s huge- 
radip "telescopes dri \Peacli Moun
tain hear Dexter , and wondered 
what' they do in there will be in
terested in the. fourth program of 
his year’s Astronomical Filin 
Festival,” says Festival director 
James A. , Loudon.

Free and open to the public, 
the program was presented Tues
day, Dec. 9 in Auditorium 3, 
Modern Languages Building, 812 
E. Washington St., on U-M’s cen
tral .campus.
. Loudon, astronomy lecturer in 

U-M’s Residential College, explain
ed that the first film of the pro
gram would be “A Radio View 
of the Universe.”

“For thousands of years, as
tronomers could study celestial ob
jects only by the visible light 
emanating from them,” Loudon 
points out, adding that visible light 
is “a terribly restricted fraction” 
of the rich variety of electromag
netic radiation striking our planet 
such as gamma rays, x-rays, 
ultraviolet and infrared light, and 
the huge spectrum of radio waves.- 

“Starting in the,' 1940’s, radio 
waves werev the first and one of 
the most fruitful of these non- 
visible sburces to be studied,” he 
continues. “The film. Shows radio 
astronomers at wbrk on one of 
the most fundamental questions of 
alj: Are ajl parts1 of the universe 
the same age?”

During the next portion of the 
program, Loudon used a special 
film to explain how the recent

elevafirig , astronomical research 
fools above ’ the atmosphere; .dis
covered a strange object that emits; 
only extreme ultraviolet waves.

‘(Much of the electromagnetic 
spectruriv couldn’.t be examined un
til we. had the ability to go into 
space because the atmosphere 
lorms a ’ highly effective ’brick 
wall*,” he said.

Upcoming programs in the Festi
val will, be held Jan., 13, -Feb. .10, 
March 16, and April 13. The 
Astronomical Film, Festival is 
sponsored ]by the U-M Exhibit 
Museum Planetarium, of which 
Loudon is the chief demonstrator, 
the Residential College, and the 
department of aerospace engineer
ing.

Melvin Buss Chosen 
For Who’s Who in 
American Colleges

Melvin Buss of 119 Clardale Ct., 
is among 50 Oakland University 
students who have been accepted 
for publication in the forthcoming 
issue of “Who’s Who Among Stu
dents in American Colleges and 
Universities.

Buss, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry W. Buss, was selected 
among the junior and senior year 
students on the basis of academic 
excellence. Their complete bio
graphies will be carried in the 
publication.

Subscribe today to The Standard!

E N V IR O N M E N T A L  S C IE N C E
A Multidisciplinary Approach 

offered this winter by

W ASHTENAW  CO M M UNITY COLLEGE 

at CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL
T his 4 -cred it hou r course offers an  o p p o rtu n ity  to explore env ironm ental issues th ro u g h  
an in teg ra tio n  of th e  trad itio n a l physical, biological, and  social science disciplines. 
T he in te n t of th e  cou rse: to acq u a in t s tu d e n ts  w ith c u rre n t env ironm ental issues 
and to  provide in fo rm ation  fo r increased  u n d e rs tan d in g  in dealing w ith  them . Local 
concerns, such a s  land use, rec rea tion , popu lation  m obility, and w a te r resources, will 
be inv estig a ted  th ro u g h  field stud ies and  resou rce  people. D esigned as a  1-sem estcr 
course fo r  s tu d e n ts  w ith  little  o r no form al science background.

Meets: Tuesdays and Thursdays, starting Jan. 13 - April 20

FEE: $12.50 per credit hour
(In-district tuition, plus $10 qpplication/records foe for all NEW students)

* i

Instructor; Alice Steinbach
For further information, call 971-6300, Ext. 453, of 475-2060

NOMINATION FORM
fo r

JAYCEE
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD

T h e  Joyce© D istinguished Service A w ard  is now open to  
any age, m an or w om an, who has given service to  th is  
com m unity. W e  would greatly  apprecia te  a ll n o m in a 
tions for this aw ard. T h e  nom ination  m ay be m ade by 
an  individual or a group,

Please s^ricf 'n o m in a tio n  form  to . Chelsea Jaycees, P. O . 
Box 2 7 7 , DSA Aw ards C h a irm an , Chelsea, M ich . 4 8 1 1 8 .

I N o m in a te ._________ ______________________________ ________
' ■ ‘ : *:...........  (nome) •

o f----- -------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ ---------------
(address)

Jaycee's D istinguished Service A w ard .

Sighed.— __ ,___ ____ i_ ______

/  Rhone N o .^ _____ ____________ ___

-for the Chelsea

iG fUTlBLESl

507b OFF
on

Complete Stock 
o f

8-TRACK TAPES
All name-brand tapes.

Famous Artists.

ALL TAPES PRICED 

AT Vi PRICE

A Standard Want Ad Gets Results!

Coming Soon at

CAPTAINS TABLE
EXPANDED DINNER MENU  

SERVING AFTER 5 p.m.

Including Our

ALL-NEW SALAD BAR
Remember our 

Friday Night Special

SEAFOOD PLATTER
LAKE PERCH, SHRIMP, SCALLOPS 
Served with potato, salad and roll

Only $3.50

The
V . \

CAPTAINS
TABLE

8093 Main St, Dexter 426-3811

»

Open Monday thru Wednesday............... 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Thursday, Friday ........... ......................6 a m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday ................................................7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS
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Rep. M. Conlin Proposes Bill 
To Give Voters ‘Choice of None

Ever walked into a voting booth, 
taken, a look at the slate of Can- 
didates -and : wished there was" ’a 
“none of the above” space on the 
ballot?

i

Well, if a bill introduced by 
Representative Mike Conlin (R23rd 
District) becomes law, your wish 

‘will come true*
Conlin’s bill proposes that in an. 

election contest wnere two or more 
persons are candidates, there will 
be a space or mechanism by which 
a voter may indicate that he or 
she; desires to cast his or her 
vote for none of the listed candi
dates.

He pointed out that Nevada has 
a new law. that allows voters to 
vote “none' of the above” in state 
and federal elections registering 
a no-confidence vote on their bal
lot.

“The ‘Sound Off* section of the 
Detroit Free Press Action - Line 
on Dec. 24 made note of the Ne
vada law and asked Michigan resi
dents If they would like to see 
such a law in Michigan.

“Of those responding, 83.2 per
cent said they would while only 
18.8 percent were opposed to the 
concept,” Conlin said. ,

Some of the comments in favor 
of such a law as reported in Afc- 
tiqn- Line were: : V  :

“ ‘None of the above’ would 
win every time.”

“That would show politicians 
what we think of them.”

“More people would get out and 
vote.”

“Candidates would really have 
to work for a vote.”

Opposing, comments included:

“Is this some kind of joke.” 
“It’s a cop-out.”
“It would be a waste of money 

to change the machines.” . ;
“I. don’t know how much of the

population the Action Line survey
represents, but I would guess 
is a pretty good sampling of how 
people feel on issues.

It’s also become quite obvious 
that,the voting public has felt for 
sortie time that they really didn’t 
have a choice when it comes to 
electing people to public office,” 
he added, “For as Jong as I can 
remember people have complained 
about having to vote for the lesser 
of evils, Now, they’ll liave another 
choice.”

Statistics Show Cagers
Must Improve Shooting

Wrapping up the Bulldogs’ first 
seven games, of the season, Coach 
Tom * Balistrere remarked "the 
team is. improving with each 
game.” However, he still ex
pressed concerns, about the Bull
dogs’ inability to.shoot, adding that
poor shots, ffbbiv the ̂ oul dine are 

......... te ir fo h 'th ^  ” ............

“If this option appears on the 
ballot and a large number of 
voters take advantage of it, I 
think it would provide a pretty 
clear message to candidates for 
public ^office that they’d better 
deliver once they are elected”’ 
he concluded. “It would also tell 
are going to have to put up good 
candidates or the voters may sim
ply sit out the election.”

, W restling,Schedule
Jan. 10—Parma Western Tourna

ment • i i . Farm a
Jan. IS^Sputh Lyon home
Jan. 20— Lumen Christi ......there
Jan. 22—Milan; . , . , .  . . . .  i ... there
Jan. 24—Chelsea Tournament. . 
Jan. 20—Dexter . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  home
Feb. 3—Salinq there
Feb. 7—League Meet ...Brighton 
Feb. 11—Jackson Northwest, home 
Feb. 14—District Meet..

really kiii|%; it{fph'th& ’Ddg$, “Wo 
are playing, ap. extremely,good de
fensive gam^r and It continues to 
improve,” but what Balistrere 
stressed was; thd. fact; that jhe Bull 
dogs could have won at least three 
games if their foul line shooting 
had: been up-to

For examplOT1 the two-poiiit loss 
to Brighton Could haye easily been 
avoided had thq tegm shot just two
points better, them th îc six for 20
from fhe' fop! fine. The Joss to 
Novi, also easily; avoided had the
foul shooting carrier tip from fiye

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,for 20; then again another loss con 
tributed to pUpr shpoting to South 
Lyon by seven points Here the 
Bulldogs m$y hbt have won, but 
they certa^y ;: noUi<|r have ’ nar
rowed the vlctot'y margin by iifi 
proving their fbur for 14 shooting

Balistrere, hpwever, is careful 
not to place blame on any player 
nor the team.

Instead fie praises those who 
have done, well, especially the 
team’s only veteran and stay 
player, Randy. Guenther,, and, re 
mains optimistic about those who 
could stand to improve. ’ . ! :

Pointing out some of Guenther’s 
strengths, Balistrere Said that he

CLOTHING SALE
SUIT5-SPOKT COATS 

TOPCOATS - LEISURE SUITS

20% to 50% OFF
, ' ■ , t

s

is high man In the number of re
bounds (49) for the first seven 
games, the number of steals, 23, 
the number of shots attempted and 
shots made; ,he was 42 for J13, 
37.2 percent. Guenther is also fhe 
only consistently good player an; 
the. only player to. average in ,the 
double figures with 13.7 points * 
game. Randy Guenther: in fact 
wheti he has not come first, hay 
run a close second in such ■ cate
gories, as assists, scrambles, turn
over pnd foul -shots .attempted.
' Another good player- for, the Bull

dogs Js 6’8” Mike Tobin who ad
mitted a number of weeks ago that 
height makes up for what h,e can’f 
do well, like dribbling. Tobin takeS 
a second to Guenther in the num
ber of rebounds, with 44. He has
shot, 17. for 43;, 39.5 percent and, 
has averaged, a total ot 5.3 points
a, garpe; making. film second to 
Guenther \but far below Where Bal- 
Sstrere would.jjke to sett' his play
ers putting the ball in.

Dean , Thompson . ." runs a ' Very 
close third to Tobin, irii the1 number 
of ; points aVergged - per. game. 
Thompson has put in. an even. five 
and takes first place for turnovers, 
with 38 for the first' seven games. 
He has made 11, fouls, while hftf 
shotting is- averaging: soriiewhejp  ̂
m .tfie, 30;percent range; a nice 
even number, .but still not good 
enough. '.... i
. * Other, players , whose , statistics 
have been circled in blue, - red o 
green, are Pete Feeney, who tak 
a first for his‘ 13 assists ajhd. scram 
files, a secp.nd . for 'his n .^ e a lf  
arid ai tfiird; for his' nine tojulW Afi- 
thbny Houle can take pride in that 
although he has only attempted 1$ 
shots and made six, hjs, percentilp 
ranking is ’a nice;40 percent;^

Randy Sweeny,, another- tall pnp 
on, the team has marked VP 
place -for the nunifier of rebounds 
fie .has dragged dp^n ,with p 
tfiird for ip steals and nine scram
bles. Don ‘Morrison takes' a third 
for seven: assists, and 12 sfiotg 
made and Jerald Benjamin hap 
third place ranking . for 18 turn
overs arid 38.1 percteyitile in 'thd 
numfier of shots he has. made, -

Jeffrey t Sprague IS anted  ; 
To Dean’s Honor List 
At W estern W ashington

Jeffrey Sprague,, son of Mr. ,anff 
Mrs. J^mes Sprague 6f;Clear Lkke,;: 
was named J6 : the Dean’s lisj 
>fWestern - Washington ■ State Col-j 
lege, fri Bellingham)'r,Vash., for 
studies competed in the fail se«

i enyiroripentdr’ sftidies, ■ matted'in
up a '4,0 average.

ii

(
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20490 M-52 a The Friendly Spartan Store” Phone 475-2898

HOME-MADE BREAD
W eek Days, 3 :30 p.m. Sat. &  Sun., 10:30 a.m.

THE FRESHEST BAKED GOODS IN CHELSEA
Q uality and Freshness Are Our Tradem arks!

BAR-B-Q CHICKEN & SPARE RIBS
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

R ich’s Features

HANS’ LUNCH MEATS & SAUSAGES 
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED CHEESES 
IMPORTED & DOMESTIC WINES

VERY COMPETITIVE GROCERY PRICES
CHECK and COMPARE

You'll Like Rick's, the Store with the Spartan on the Door!
!i'

Keep Mail 
Box Approach 
Clear of Snow

Cooperation of rural and sub
keep approaches to mail boxes 
clear during the coming winter 
months was requested today by 
Postmaster 'Richard Schaules. 

“Postal customers are respon- 
for keeping approaches to 

mail boxes clear of snow and 
make mall delivery difficult or 
impossible, “Postmaster- Schaules 
said, “People should be aware 
that failure to clear paths to mail 
boxes protriptly after heavy snoWs 
may temporarily prevent carriers 
from making deliveries.': Custo
mers will fie contacted if they 
have an obstructed mall box,!’ 

There' may also be a need to 
ask postalcustomer* to relocate 
their boxes on a new line of travel 
if excessive and extended detours 
are necessary* the postmaster said.

Second
Section T h e  C h e l s e a  S t a n d a r d Pages
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“Highway officials are respon-
sible for keeplfig public ,r'6ads pass
able ,and ' in -.good *, repair, “ Post- 
master, ^phuajea . said,. - - “But in 
areas where’ 'mail service is pro
vided over': roads riot maintained 
by road, authorities, the. owner of 
the road is responsible.” ■

Rural carriers’ will make every 
greatest number of customers dufr- 
ing .severe wegtber, the postmaster 
said/ “Blit service on foot when 
roads are impassable is not re
quired. Also, when state-highway 
authorities or local police, consider 
road travel, hazardous, postal ser
vice may :be curtailed until the 
inclement Weather afigtes;' “he said.

The postmaster: urged anyone 
with a question on Winter weather 
road : conditions and mail service 
to, contact -tfie* Chetsfea post offiefe.

Free Course in 
Boating Safety 
Starts Jan. 14

Ann 'Arbor Power Squadron will 
offer a frefi course in boating safe
ty arid small boat; handing,, begin
ning; Wednesday,. J an. 14. ;

'Classes are held in the west 
cafeteria of Pioneer High’ school 
iri Ann Arbor. .Registration for tfie 
class is. at 7:30.p.ni.

The United States Power Squad
rons course is . open to both ;men 
and women over the ? age of 12. 
Ownership of - a. .boat is not re-

The <?6ur^ wnj' for, ;l2 1 wejekjs, 
two hoiirk ,'pef ,wqek<' Meeting time 
is 7:,30 p'.m.l<eacfi Wednesday eve
ning; There Will be: a final: exairii-

For further information cafi tfie 
course chairman; Mel Dabich, 688- 
8677 or 800-243̂ 6008 (toll free); ‘

.......

Fire Destroys Building 
At Koekerete Products

After months1 of inactivity Chel
sea’s volunteer, fire department 
was called to put out a fire late 
Sunday evening in a building that 
houses eleptrical equipment for 
Rockcrete Products. .

According to fire chief Jim 
Gaken, the department was called 
to the building at 6991 Chelsea- 
Manchester Rd. at 11:46 p.m. Sun
day. After fighting the fire for 
about one hour, the department 
had It under control; the building, 
however, was totally destroyed.

While Gaken said the department 
suspects arson in. the blaze, the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff’s De
partment is investigating.

Ten Metroparks serve the citi
zens of Wayne, .Livingston, Ma
comb, Oakland arid Washtenaw 
counties. These are-financed prin
cipally by a five-county property 
tax, limited to mill (or 25 cents 
per $1,000 upon each dollar of state 
equalized assessed value) of the 
jroperty of the five-county Metro- 
)ark district. ’

^ F b u .

Y o u T
FARM

, , ,  one of the reasons we’re lit 
business. The iirst with a Farm- 
owners policy, the firs t w ith 
Agroplan, the first with an envi
ronmental protection endorse
ment, All at a fair price. Check 
the facts

DAVE ROWE
107 Vi S. Main 
Ph. 475-B065

FAfiMBURBAU
IN S U R A N C E

QftOUPm

THEY HELP MANAGE THE TEAM: Where 
would tfie cagers be if it weren’t for the astute 
water1 boy, the boy with a damp cloth, a fresh ball, 
an encouraging word. The boys assist coaches in

ways too numerous to mention. Pictured here are 
the cagers managers, from left, Jeff Babbitt, Mike 
Bareis and Jim Brown. v

treated as though a snowmobile & 
Buying a horse should be a. 

seiioii^ , family, obligation, ; not 
or- motorcycle were being purchas- 
ed. ,
. “A. horse needs daily care, regu

lar exercise and good housing fac
ilities^. It cannot receive inter
mittent attention and ‘ remain 
he&lthy,” says Dr. Richard J. 
DUhri, Michigan State University 
Extension horse specialist.

To assist prospective and current 
owners in. learning, more about 
horSe care, MSU has scheduled a 
series of weekly shortcourses at 
the' following locations:

—Ann Arbor, beginning Jan. 19 
at PiOheer High school.
.. r-Dowagiac,. beginning Jan. 20 
at* Southwestern Michigan College 
K--^rdenville, beginning Jan. 21 
a t ' Greenville High* school. 

.-TiPetoskey, -.beginning Jan. 22 at 
, ; ^ ^ L ; , ;Mirifii|iaq TCpllegeV; 

The course : comprises1 five ’ses
sions' that include topics on select
ing- a -sound horse, equine nutri
tion, diseases and parasites, breed
ing - arid' foaling, transportation 
of the horse and horse first aid.
■ It costs each person $10 for all 

five' sessions. The fee includes the 
programs, printed notebook, 
mimeographed materials and a 
book of information on topics dis
cussed.

All .sessions run from 7:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Registration will be 
6:’30 to 7:30 p.m. at the first ses
sion . or you may pre-register at 
the County Cooperative Extension 
Service.

Course details may be obtained 
from Joseph W. Ames, Extension 
Agricultural Agent, P.O. Box 645, 
Ann Arbor 48107 or phone (313) 
994-2457.

Prospective buyers should be 
aware that feed, tack and medica
tions cost around $800 annually. 
That does not include an adequate 
exercise area, fencing and proper 
housing.

Consideration should be given to 
local zoning restrictions, possible 
pollution problems, new tax de
velopments and potential liabilities 
keeping a horse might incur.

“We are not trying to discourage 
people from buying horses but 
make them more aware of the re
sponsibilities that go with keeping 
one,” Dunn says.

“It is far better for prospective 
buyers to weigh potential inability 
to adequately keep a horse, from 
the standpoint of time to money, 
than to realize the fact after 
the horse has become neglected 
or unsound,” he adds.

Enjoy Life..
Eat Out

TUESDAY
NIGHT

at
i >

The Captains

Macomb County Public Works 
Commissioner Thomas S. Welsh 
has served on the Huron-Clinton 
Metropolitan Authority Board of 
Commissioners since 1961. Welsh 
represents Macomb county.

Table
DEEP-FRIED
CHICKEN $2?5

All You Can Eat!
Included with the meal —  French Fries, choice 
of Salad, and Butterm ilk Biscuits w ith Butter 
and Honey.

The
Captains Table

8093 Main Si., Oexter 426-3811
Monday, Wednesday, 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Thursday and Friday, 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, 7  a.m. to 9 p.m.

Closed Sundays

AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 31

WINTER FESTIVAL
ICE FISHING DERBY

EUCHRE TOURNAMENT - ENTERTAINMENT 

SNOW MOBILING - ICE SKATING

JAN. 31 - FEB. 1
)

mamimm
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Phone
4 7 5>

Wan*  M  kAttis
t*^«9 IN A^VANOE-AH regular ail- 

VertlsteJnentfi, TO toertUi Tpr 2$ wards 
' less, each Msertldn, count ,eaclj 
:urp is  *  wqrtl. yiJr Jjat>re than 

words add $ pehts ■pet 
ftsfettton. *®Hj 
tier am, w e  e:

■per word tor ,e<tdh 
pas or box hum- 
per fttbertlon.

id[S K . C-SLS
ct&r&e ft <ndt spprn ;betpi% 1 jrues- 

ibeding !publleatiOT>. Fpy .in att 
send cash or Stamps ateid save

Y WANT ApS—Ratfi, $1.40 W  
irtoh, sffifelfe fcplumn styifth 

owt ahd f4-polm light type 
o ,^opdjsrs or bold race type. 

1 inch.
■OA^JpF TftAWfS or IflBKtoJMAWfiS,. ~Wngte, dJAwSfeaph stVIe, Jl.so* iper
insertion' for 50 words or less; 3 cents 
per word beyphd SO words. i v

p.m. Tuesday

CLOGGED

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area.
Facihtles-Rft reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
£. Ecklund, 426-4429. xSOtf

J. R. CARRUTHERS
LICENSED

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIO

ROOFING/SlDiNG/REPAlfeS

475-7234
CHELSEA

SOtf

Sand Gravel

KLINK
EXCAVATING

Bulldozer - B&ckhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Sou -.<■» Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5” up
Industrial, Residential, Commercial 

y "’!CALL 475.7631 ‘A.’*1
13tf

STEP UP TO

KOZMA
CONSTRUCTION

And
Step

Down
In

Price
LICENSED
BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETE

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

CALL
LEN KOZMA  

475-7452
29tf

BUILDING SPACE TO RENT - •  
Formerly Luke’s Sporting Goods 

Store, 137 Park St., Chelsea. Ph. 
475-1885. , * -x30
FOR RENT — 700 Island Lake, 2-!

bedroom, fully earjpfcted ranch. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Built- 
ins. $175 mo. For appointment call 
Livonia (1) 525-1896. Or may be 
seen Saturday, Jan. 10, l to 3 p.m. 
Security deposit and references.

x30

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

W« Clean Sowars Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YJSAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
“ShWeT Cleaning Ts Our Business— 

Not a Sideline” 38tf

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner 
bhdi^o^n ranch, family itodttn 

basement, 3 years - 1
m -vm

u
ild.
4tjE

CHELSEA
SCHOOLHOUSE APARTMENTS
Applications being taken for 

'Building No. 2 to be open by dan. 
15. Phone R.E.T.S. Enterprises at 
761-3025 or 475-1509 fear further in- 
forrtiation. 25tf

C-T-ustom.Built.Homes.

0— h! We Remodel too 

U—can eonntnn us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 
Y-Jou Want to Finish 
S—iding Aluminum, 5” Gutters
1— m mediate Attention 
D-ALE COOK & CO.
E—Stimates, Free

BUILDERS

Please Call

475-8863 

DALE COOK
Utf

BOB'S LOCK &
mpfete < locksmitking' Service' 

Commercial, Residential, 
Automotive

Luggage looks repaired.

___ _______ ___________ ^ t f

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, air conditioning, 

and sheet metal work.

Phone 475-1867

LEONARD R'ElTH 

Master Plumber

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heat

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd. ,

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044
52tf

BLACK SWAMP DIRT by the ton 
or yard, and backhoe work. 

Drain fields, basements dug. Drive- 
wavs. Ph. 475-1963. -24tf

-20tf
CAR RENTAL by the day, week 

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Cell 
Lyle ChrisweB at Palmer Motor 
Sales, 475-1301. __________ $Jtf

CUT FOOD COSTS
Grow your own fruit oh Stark Bros, 

trees.

Reserve stock now for spring mail 
delivery.

Elson Bettner
15700 Cassidy Rd.

475-9223
_______  . _________ 13tf
MUST FIND 2-bdrm house or apt.

in country or >town with reason
able reht (teacher salary); have 
one 3-year-old and large dog (will 
sadly give up latter if last resort)., 
Prefer furnished or semi-fur
nished. Call Scott or Tina after 4 
p.m., 475-1978. -31

Pierson &  
Riemenschneider

COMFORTABLE farm home on; 2 
acres, new horse barn, 8-4'Vbefli 

rooms, f o r m a l  dining yooihi 
screened porch and patio, full 
basement. Grass Lake schools.

3-BEDRO’Oltf HOME on 2 beautiful 
wooded acres, family room, rec 

room, dining room, fireplace, ' 2 
baths, basehient partially finished, 
large work area.

JUST REDUCED — 4-bedroom, bi
level, family room, dining room, 

2 full baths, 2-car attached garage. 
Close to elementary school.

STORY HOME with 2-family 
possibilities. 3 bedrooms, 2 

laths, 2 kitchens, laundry, garage. 
Good location, close to schools. ,
SPACIOUS home 

family and thosi
for the large 

se who enjoy en
tertaining, 4-6 bedrooms, 3 baths,
family room, rec room, wet bar 
and fireplace. 21/2-car attached ga
rage.
ALL BRICK RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 

IV2 baths, fireplace, dining room, 
2-car garage.
$88,500 — Older 4-bedroom home 

centrally located in Chelsea. IVz 
haths, family room; dining room, 
2%-car garage, with lovely fruit 
trees.
OFFICE SPACE for rent, down

town Chelsea. First-floor loca
tion.

Pierson &
R iemenschneider

REALTORS 
Office: 475-9101 

Eves, call:
Pat Mefckel ............... 475-1824
John Pierson ............ .475-2064
Jeanene Riemenschneider

................. ...............475-1469
Bob Riemenschneider, 475-1469

30

W A N T  ADS
***■

LOST—2 female beagles in North 
Lake area. Answer to Misty and 

Blue. Reward Ph. collect 771-2518 
(E. Detroit). -80

VACUUM CLEANERS
Authorized Electrolux 

sales mid service.

James Cox
428-8444, or 428-8686 

.118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
- 4$tf

KNAPP SHOES
For Cushion Comfort

Robert Robbins
475-7282

48t|
-FOR RENT — American Legion 

Hall. $50. Gall!475-1824. 4dtf

Complete ; j
Body Repair . i

Service •:
Bumping - Painting I 

Windshield and Side Glass | 
Replacement |

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 i

CONTACT DON KNOLL I 
FOR -FREE ESTIMATE i

1 >

Village
Motor Sales., tnc. j

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER ' 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m.
Tubs, thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. ’ 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday t 
. . xl4t t

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tues. thru Fri- Until 9 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
2itf

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE

AUTO  ̂ BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for

N. H. MILES, Agent
475-8334 after 6 p.m. 34tf

WILL BABYSIT at North Lakfe,' 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Mon.-FjJi.' 

Ph. 475-1282. 31.
HELP WANt®D—Mature ~wom^n 

to work part-time in snack bar; 
Must be reliable. Ph. Stuckey’fe, 
475-7334.________ ft

Qnce-A-Year Sale! ;j 
Demos, j
' at .■■■

Tremendous Savings j 
New Cars & Trucks,,

• DEMOS
First come,-first served! -

Stock No. 894--’75 Dodge Coronet 
Custom 4-dr. sedan, 360, auto., 
p.s„ p.b.i air cond., AM-FM, r 1- 
dials, ?2-tone, «tc. Was $5837.8); 
NOW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;.$47fc

No.. 926-~*75 Dodge D-l(3); 
Club Cab, 133-in. wheelbase, 3lp. 
auto., p.s.y p.b., AM, speda 
control, radials, 2-tOhe, etc.
Was $5743.10. NOW ............$4610

W A N T  ADS
FOR RENT—Fair Service Can

Used Trucks
’75 CHEVY %-ton piek-up. 350, au1 

to., p.s., p.b., AM-FM, low miler 
age .........................   $3995

’73 CJHEV 44-ton pickup, 307 V-8, 
auto., step buhi^er .......$1995

’72 DODGE W-300, 4-wheel drive 
dump, 318, 4-spfeed ........ $3345

71 DODGE W-200 Power Wagon, 
318, 4-speed, 4-Wheel drive, 
Meyers snow plow; new tirOs 

......................................... $2895
’71 DODGE D-T00, 318, auto., p.b., 

very clean.................  $1595

Stock No. 795—’75 Duster, CustoT. 
Coupe, 225; auto., p.s:, AM radio,; 
Space Dustfer pkg„ etc. i
Wgs $4&1.05. NOW $8745|

Stock No. '974—’75 Chrysler New-i 
port 4-dr. sedan, 400,2-bbl., auto., 
p.s,,, p.h-, ait co^d., 
speed conttol, radials, e t f eT: ' > 4 
Was $$993.45, NOW ... ... .$4345;

Also ah excellent selectloh of new 
’75 Vans, Sportsman Wagons, 

Power Wagons, and Snp-Fiters at 
tremendous savings. Highest trade- 
ins. Bank financing arranged.

Quality Used Cars
75 PLYMOUTH Gran Fury Custom 

4*dr. hardtop, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond., speed control, 
AM-FM, rear defogger ..$3995

74 DODGE Royal Sportsman, 318, 
auto, p.s., p.b., air cond., speed
control, radials, low mileage 

....$3995

m'Funeral Directors for four Generations'1 
124 PARK hfftfrr PHONTGR 5-1444

FOR RENT — Portage Lake. 3- 
bedroom, 3 baths. Large general 

purpose room, coUld be used fori 
added bedroom. Fenced yard, 2-; 
car garage, lake privileges. Dexter 
schools. $375 month, 426-4169. X311

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG TERM FA^M 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS *

SEE  U S

*. 6. *0* 7006
Ph. 7«9.'2411 *64$ iatkwn M. 

Ann Arbor, Mkh, 41103

•PLUMBING 
HEATING 

OR
ELECTRICAL

IN THIS NEW VEAR of 1976, What
ever your need might be, call 

HILLTOP. You’ll find us always 
there in all type's of hazards and 
problems — ready to serve you 
with the best quality in workman
ship and material at a reasonable 
price.

CALL

HILLTOP PLUMBING
83l6 Werkner Road 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
475-2949

; ________  33
FOR..RfeNr-^Sedroom lakelroht

house ih Grass Lake. Hot water 
heat and fUHy carpeted. Presoht 
renter transferred. We appreciate 
reliable romers. Rh. <517 ) 522-4841. 
_________________________ JO

Headquarters for

RED W ING  
WORK SHOES

Foster's Men's Wear
46tfr

FOft . . ..‘t .I1- . L ‘. -* . roe;
OtSi

oved. jR** 
all 426

----- SALE -  GOideh^SetrleVor
Rhpj5ie's. AKC, sireng pedigr 

OFA rating Oh dysplasia; sn< 
wormed, dew claws 

ra.ervations -aeceptot

73 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. se
dan, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air 
cond., one owner ............ .$2195

’73 CHRYSLER New Yorker Broug
ham, 4-dr., full power, air cond. 
......................................... $2295

73 CHARGER SE, 318, aujtOy p.s,, 
p.b;, air cond., AM-FM, Ta- 
dials ......................... . $2995;

72 FORD Gran Torino 9-.b^8-1 
wagon, 302, auto., p.s....... $1595

72 COUGAR 2-dr. hardtop, 851, 
auto., p.S., p.b., air con’d., AM- 
FM stereo..................   $1995

’72 VW Bus, good condition . .$1995
’71 MERCURY Monterey station: 

Wagon, V-8, auto,, p.s,, p.b. $995;
’70 PODGE POlara Custom.4^r., V- 

8, auto., p.s., p.b., aih cond. 
.................. ....................... $995

’69 PLYMOUTH Spprt Suburban 
wagon, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
low mileage ...................... $795

’69 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., rallye wheels . $695

’68 INTERNATIONAL Travel-All, 
6-cyl., 3-speed, engine over
hauled .............................. $795

’68 DODGE Coronet 2-dr. hardtop, 
318, 3-speed ...................... $195

’68 PLYMOUTH station wagon, V- 
8, auto., p.s.......................$395

’67 FORD station wagon, V-8, 3- 
speed ..................................$395

’67 FORD Econoline van, 6-cyl., 
auto., low mileage — — $995

Rreptece Builder
Field atone mMon. fegock *ntf bridk 

tnaeon.thck jointing.
•• FREE ESTIMATES
Cail 475$025 after 3 p.m. , '

Patrick (SrdtYimatico
’ ■ ; ;  ̂ k40M

, REAL ESTATE
EXECUTIVE RURAL ESTATE *- 

Largh 4-bedtoont wqnihl Rome, 
fireplace; stlldy  ̂ baths, f̂amily 
roofti, ?ihtehcom systejm, , green
house, heated swimming pool, 4P’ 
x 89’ Rip-roof barn, workshop, na
tural pond, Jwarf fruit trees, on 
7V2 acres. Dexter schools.
3-BEDROOM HOME on Vz ■ acreJ 

12’x24’ kitchen, natural gas heat, 
ifully insulated, full basement, new
2- car garagej , on black-top road, 
(Gregory schools. $34,500.
3- BEDROOM HOME', iiropiacO in 

large living rOdih With window
wall and deck oVeriookiftg wodds. 
Full walk-out basement, 2-car at
tached garage, on 5̂ 4 acres. Easy 
access to I-W, Chdlsea sohbols. > 
$57,900.
I6 V2 ACRES On Mt. Hope Rd. 434-ft.
1 frontage -with nice building site. 
Grass Lake schools. $12,000.
LARGE 4-bM)ROOM 2-story home 

on 1 acre. Attached garage, full 
(basement. Ideal for small home 
(business  ̂$28,500. Stockbridge area.
BUILDING SITE in Chelsea school 

district iit parcels Of IV2, &, 5, 
and 10 acres. Call tis for details.

WATERLOO REALTY
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA> DRDKER

Phone 475-8674
Evenings: . ' >

Sue Lewe, 476*̂ 7.7
' J74S , .

x30tf:
.4754748

(')

scenic farm, 
, f r i""orttage;

Motor Sales, Inc,
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd..> Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
x30tf

CARPENTERING
RIMOOELIN*

ALUMINUM SIDING - KITCHENS 
PATIOS - GARAGES
PHONE 475-7474

CHARLES ROMINE
. Licensed ContijsctoV 

18027 Old US-12

wmrnWto&iwWWmmmwmmmmamimmiik

FRISINGER
$38,900 —• 3-bedroom large oldelr 

home with country''kitchen end 
family room, fireplace, screened, 
porch, 2-car garage, Village of 
Chelsea.

$29,900—2-bedroom’, •remodeled, 1H- 
car garage, StWiage ahed, $mhelv f 

above grodnd bddlv iiodbntry
160-ACRE beautiful 

100-plus year Old home, 
on 2 roads, Chelae* schoote.
321 ACRES — Scenic rolling land, 

may be split into 10- and 22-acre 
parcels, Chelsea schools.

$18,500 — 2-bedroom starter home 
with view of Wolf Lake, Napoleon 

schoote. . ■'
$45,hOO—4-bedroOm, excellent loca

tion, close to high school. Imme
diate possession.

FR I S I N G E R
REALTORS

Chelsea 475^
Evenirtgs:

Herman Koenn 
Paul Frisinger 
Bob Koch - 
Toby Peterson

475-2613 
75-2621 
1*4754 

475-2718
x30tf

RAW FUR BUYER — Phone 426- 
8856 Oh 426-8940, DextOh. X33

WANT ADS
HAY ^OR SALE ~  $1.25 per ba. 

Wanted to buy, one srtowmobue 
skiboose or sled. Ph. 475-2403. 87,

Special of the WeeH(
1975 OLDS CUTLASS SPREME 

JVAGON
2-seat (air bond.)

$4395

USED CARS
1075 OLDS Vista Cruiser wagon, 3- 

se*t, air cbnd. . . . .  .;.. $5095
1974 BUICK Century 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond., 27,000 miles ..$3395
1974 FORD Ranchero pick-up Gt\

24.000 miles ... . . . . . . . .  .$3395
1974 CHEVROLET Vega Kambaqk 

wagon, 4-speed ..:...... .$2495,
1973 BUICK ELECTRA 225 Limited 

4-dr. hardtop, air cond., 39,000 
, miles ............................. $3695i

1973 OLDS Delta 88 Royale -4-dt. 
sedan. Two to choose from 

........... ; ........................ $2495
1.973 OJLDS Otopga 2-dr., air cphr

26.000 meS: $24
1973 FORD Fihto runabout, auto 

ihatic, 23,000. miles ...... $1995
1972 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr. hardtop,

. air cond. ................$2495
1072 PONTIAC Cataiina 4-dr. se-! 

dab, air cond. . . . . ------$1795;
1971 PONTIAC Ventura II 2-dr. se

dan. ; ............  ........... . .$1795,
1971 OLDS Custom •Oruisei* wagOh, 

$-seat, *hr Ooha. ......$1795
1971 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. hard

top,, air cond. ................$1695
1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom $-dr. 

hardtop, air cond. ----- $1595
1971 FbRD 

cond
1971 FORD Pinto 2-dr. sedan, 4- 

speed, 46,000 miles ........ $1295
1970 BUICK Electra 225 4-dr. hard

top, air cond. ..................$1395
1970 LINCOLN 4-dr., sedan,

1.•)

95

N O W  

Full Ti#*e 

Coniplete 

Boofy Shop 

Service
Stop in For An̂  Estimate

PALMER FORD
222 §. Main St. 

4754301
m

Pickup Caps & Covers
For $11 makes and modei|, 8 Ua> 

daid anid custom-designed. Fropi 
$147.00. Free brochure. ‘ ' '■

•RD LTD 2-dr. ijmrdtop; $ir
id. .... . ............. ....*#495

cond. wj..;. $129!
aft
295

1970 FORD Galaxle 500 Country 
Sedan station wagon, air cond.

.................    $695
1969 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan 

............   $495
1968 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan, a ir: 

cond..................................$295
1966 OLDS 98 4-dr. sedan, air cohd.

........$295
sedan 
. .$195

1966 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr.

m m  SELECTION OF 
USED SNOW TORES AVAILABLE

Men. - Tubs. - Wed. - Fri., 8:00-5:30 
T'hUrs., ,8:00-9:00 

Sat., 8j60-1:00

SPRAGUE
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc.

Sat., 8:00-1:00 
1500 is. Main St., Chelsea

28tf
HOUSE A BARN ROOFING—All 

types of roof repairs. Hot built- 
up roofing. Aluminum storm win
dows and doors, aluminum siding 
and seamless aluminum gutter, 
nwnings and porch enclosures. Call r 
Joe Hayes for free estimates, Man
chester, 428-8520. x26tf
WANTED Vo R^NT—Small farm 

with barn, for young professional, 
couple. Ph. 434-3998 persistently. *

x8l
CUSTOM SEWING — Draperies, 

bed spreads, chair covers ana 
ladies apparel. Ph. after 2:30 
p.m., 475-2452 Or 475-8745. BWf

M A ^FA cnim N aSo.

; ■■ 1 x m
HELP WANTED — Male- or fe-*’ 

fttalfe,. — Supplement your : 4*- 
come. iPart-time, openings in Cl|ei- 
sea, Dexter and Ann Arbor ateas. 
Early morning hours. Single

j:ect ree PHisS. 
X32

Red! Estate One 
Of Washten&w ^1 v ■ ■ * / ) ■ *

1196 M-$2 J
Chelsea, Mich. 4811* '

We Make Thing! Simpler 1 
Fat Tout, f >/, ;f.:; :y

RABLE LOCATION, bepdti-l 
fill home in^ChClseg — 3 .’Bid- 

rooms, 1% baths and. Rrepiafee. 
Priced to self  ̂ ^,*000. i Call to
day!
BEAUTIFUL 10-ACRE pared ; in 

Lima township. Good acCefts to 
I-94. Land cOntraot tOhms. $19$00.

DAYS - 475-8683
Evenings—

Ted Picklesimer ............. 473-^74
Joe O’Cflinbor___.1. .... .994-1̂ 23
Steve Flint . . . . . . . . . . . . . .475-i|23
Jean Tschirhart .........475-^32
Jack Edingtoh, Manager 428-2592:
A1 Kleis , ...........47?-«^2
Evelyn White .... *.......   .475-tt5l
Aileen Zsenyuk —  ...... 423-1*31

, 30

BIRD FEEDERS
—WILD SIRD FEED
-SUNFLOWER SEED
~«UEfT CARES
—ROCK SALT
—SNOW p e LLe Ts

—SNOW PUSHERS
—SNOW SHOVELS
—ELECTRIC AND GASOLINE 

POWER SNOW BLOWERS

Chelsea Hard wane
Phone 475-1121

30
FO RRENT — 

Ph. 475-2062.
3-room apartMoht.

30

CHOICE MEATS
mm,i ,ii i.iB.mldiiitinli ..... ................. ................. .

FINE FOODS

I.LB. PKG. FARMER PELT’S RE-PEETER

Sliced Bacon . .  $1.35
1 -LB. PKG. ECKRICH

Bologna . . . .  $1.19
ECKRICH

Smoked Sausage
. . . . .  lb. $1.39

3-LB. BAG

Delicious
. . 59ca : •

16-OZ. "NO-RETURN bottles

7-Up . . . 8 pac $1.39

12-OZ. CANS

Coke. . . . .  8 pac $1.39
MCDONALD'S VANILLA

Ice Cream Vt gal. 99c
BULK

Sauerkraut, 2 lbs. 69c
ALL-BEEF

Hamburger
. 3 lbs. $2.09« • •

3-LB. BAG

McIntosh 
Apples . 59c

121S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600

Your Stor$ fur 
Afottt(t4*r fr Hurnuns'i 

Smoked Meets

Ws Accsjft
UMAX

Fded Couphm

i



rt'
WANT ADS

fOB RENT—APARTMENT, l-bed 
'■$•$90111* *H utilities, stove, refrige- 

Available immediately. No 
or children. 426*8119 or 426-

x24 tf
BONDING SITE-10 acres be

tween Chelsea and Dexter about 
.#|M̂ inifp'fipQm 1*94, with man-made
fcle suitable for trout. $18,000 or 
heat, .offer. Call 426-8119 or 426

X24tf
T

- YOUNG
W® list and sell lake, country and 
«towrt properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792,
1̂ 596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Flock-

^
a truck  leasing

* details see. Lyle Chrisw 
liner Motor Sales. 475-1301.

For
at

49tf
iPARPENTER -WORK -  Inside or 

Out. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. 12tf

COMPLETE
ALUM INUM

SERVICE
Siding - Awnings * Repairs 

* Gutters • Storm Windows 
, Remodeling

. Free Estimates

Call 475-9209

Camelot Construction
Chelsea, Mich.

WANT ADSPiiirfii
FOR SALE — Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, Aus
tralian opals, and other Articles. 
Will treat you fine. Lawrence E. 
Guinan, Sylvan Hotel, 114 N; Main 
St., Chelsea. v 23tf

WANT ADS
office and 

dock.
FOR RENT-t-4,3Q0 i 

warehouse with loading dock. 
Paved off-street parking. In Dele
ter^ Call 426-4002 after 6 p.m.. or 
week-ends. xiatf

WEDDING STATIONERY Pros
pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitatios and 
accessories. The Chelsea Standard, 
Ph. 475-1371. Btf

GUTTERS

S E A M I E S $ aluminum e*vesr 
troughs installed. White and 

brown. Call Wilson Metal . .Shop, 
Manchester, 428-8468.  ̂ ' .^8tf

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws
WE SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPEN

Chelsea Hardware
• v 2 1 t f

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS be 
sure and see us before you buy 

any new or used car, Palmer Mo- 
tor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Dealer 
for over 60 years. 2tf

xl2tf

CUSTOM

BUILDING

IV ‘ LICENSED &1NSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES

TOTALt • .

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

i
^Residential, commercial and 
r industrial

4-Garages■ v - .
^-Remodeling Additions 
^-Altun|num Siding
-f-Koofiog
.^-Trenching

V.' iX;'-- X# .’4. :. 1.4 ■
SLOCUM 

CONTRACTORS 
& BUILDERS

f

■r.v . Serving Washtenaw County 
For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611

2tf

Seasoned Firewood

r
h

-— $25.00—per cord 
Delivered

Bill Young - 475-7181
I8tf

sjan! Super Bargains 
} Alyce's Re-Sale

In DEXTER QUALITY CLEANERS 
L Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. > 
CLOTHES - TOYS - HOUSEHOLD

V. '■ / '■ ■ . ‘ , x30
FLETCHER’S CARE HOME—We
* have a vacancy for an ambula- 
tfay. lady. Ph. (517 ) 851-8696 . 34 
FOR ^ALE — 1969 Johnson wide
v track Snowmobile, 18 h.p. Elec
tric' "start, reverse. $150. Phone 
Gregory 498-2087. x31

NEED A ROOF? CaU Toth Build- 
& Remodeling; (313) 498-mg

2178. 41tf

FOR RENT ~  Year-round cottage 
at Cavanaugh Lake, ror mar- 

ued couple 'omy. No children, ho 
pets. P|). 7̂a-oiuU or 475-2018, 18tf
CERAMIC TILE Reasonable 

priced. Excellent work. Ph. 428- 
2280. -x24tf
BRICK MASON-Brick work, 
' block; work, fireplaces, chimney 
repairs, homes and additions. Ph.

»44tf
. , . ,NG—Exterior and interior. 
Quality workmanship, free esti 

mates, references, reasqnablf 
rates. Ph- (517) &1-7055, x48ts
SEE US for transit miked con-

Cfetp. Klumpp Brbs. GrayelCo, 
Phone Chelsea 475-2536, 4928 Love- 
land Grass Lake, Mien. x40U
TRAVEL TRAILERS -  13-ft. and 

up; ltac§5 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich.

43tf
WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 

home. Any age. Please call 475- 
8331.‘ ’ 16tf
FREE STRAW—3-4 big truckloads;

loose; old straw, for the taking. 
Phone 473-2045. ! 30
McNESS DEALER -  Cleaning and 
* food products for home ana also
farm supplies;, Ph. ■ 769-2311 or 973- 
2372.; -  31
ROOMS FOR RENt with kitchen 

privileges/ $100 a month. Ph. 
475-8127 after 6 p.m. ' , -  30

WANT ADS
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves 

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428- 
8836. X31tf
FOR SALE—Tenor sax, Buscher 

Aristocrat, like new.'Best offer. 
Ph. 475-8661. 13tf
VACANCY for two elderly ladies 

in my licensed adult foster cat’® 
home. ph. 498-2876. 23tf
c5rd WOOD for saltTir Walnut 

and oak, split and delivered, ph. 
475-1528 after 4 p.m. 28

C H E L S E A

Well - Maintained 
3-Bedroom Ranch

With 2Vij-ear attached garage, lo
cated in the village/ Convenient 

to schools and shopping. Full base
ment, lVa baths, maintenance f/?e 
aluminum siding. Ideal fo r‘a^ive 
family. $34,500. ’

KETO/USED CARS
8020 GRANti - DEXTER 

. 4264535 '

A fine selection of■ i >

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery

Harper Pontiac 
Sales & Service

475-1306
Evenings, 475-1608

40tf

GAR - NETT'S 
Flower & Gift Shop

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD''
• T  . ■ < x38tf

MUNITH AC/CTkON-rlOO Main Si.,
Munitb, Mich. 

Sunday, 6 p.m 
auctioneer. • >

Auction every 
Dahny ■ Fleming^

STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, commer
cial, ott M-52. (517) 851-8144,

WANTED-—Job ,to- care -for-eldefcly 
lady or geritlemah in their home* 

I have experience arid references. 
Call 475-1144. ; • ■ . . • - ■, xgl
FOR SALE—*72 v Plymouth Fury ft

440 interceptor. Good. 475-7657 dr 
475-2551. 1 . -x30
DID YOU KNOW Vogel’s carries 
' queen size sports wear, caftahs' 

long skirts and blouses.' Size 38-46. 
Vogel’s, 107. S. Main, Chelsea, ph, 
475-1606. - 31
FOR RENT — Small second-floor 

furnished apartment. Heat fur
nished. For, married couple only. 
No children, no: pets. Ph. 475-8469 
or 475-2018. lStf

PHONE 475-1400
- T H O R N T O N

Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers :

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsage#

WE DELIVER
x9tf

Old Orchaf'd 
Furn i tg re Ref in ishing

ANTIQUES RESTORED

Old finish removed from wood or 
metal safely and economically.

513 Old Orchard 
Stockbridge, Michigan 49285 

(517) 851-8713
lOtf

Commercial
downtown

m g
Manchester downtown location.

Ideal older building for small 
business. Many possibilities,IPhone
475-1719. x31

<

n
i
*

'75 LTD COUNTRY 
SQUIRE WAGON

AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT
M-52 and Old Manchester Road

$4995
•74 PINTO WAGON

: Very d e a n

*74 MUSTANG
-  i "'.Hardtop-....
'74 TORINO 2-DR.

i Fully equipped .

'74 LTD 4-DR.
Has everything......

$2695
$2895
$2895
$2995

'74 PINTO RUNABOUT § 2 8 9 5
Has bir ---------  — " llW W

'73 MONTEGO 2-DR.
Very c lean ............

'73 THUNDSRBIRD
Gorgeous ..........

'73 LTD 2-DR.
' Very clean .

$2395
$3995
$2395

'72 DODGE CHARGER
Bargain ....... .........

'72 MONTE CARLO
Immaculate

'72 PLYMOUTH 2-DR,
Excellent buy ..........

$2495 
$159

'70 OLDS 88 4-DR,
' Low mileage ....

TR U C KS
'74 FORD F-100

Vi-TON PICKUP ....

'74 ECONOLINE VAN
Only 22,000 miles M

'72 FORD F-250
V4-TON PICK-UP

'70 RANCHIRO
Automatic

$2995
$3295
$2395
$1495

SEC
Geo. Palmer 

John Popovich 
Ron Schuyler

The
Hoppyfoce
Place**
UJeVe lo bm hxm  i 
tomoheuouimite

SEE
Lyle Chrlswell 
Bennie Hayet 
Bob Bortell

$11,800 buys * this . %-acre property 
. with (trees and small x,pond; in 
Unadilla area. 2-bedroom - mobile
home; in good’ condition.' Land1 con
tract; terms, ; ..V .
STOCKBRIDGE S C H O O L S  — 

Newer" 4-bedroom home'features 
fully finished lower: level, could be 
mother-in-law apartment. 5-acre 
property, great spot for part-time 
farmer. ' ■
QUALITY smedroom brick ranch 

with large kitchen, covered patio 
and full_basement. Attached ga
rage.“Located atlhe edge of Clicl- 
sea Village. $42,000..
NEW and ready for immediate oc- 

c u p a n c y. : Attractive tri-level 
home on l acre in Chelsea School 
District. 3 bedfooms and 2ya baths, 
family room. $50’s.
COUNTRY COLONIAL — Taste

fully decorated for gracious liv
ing. 4 bedrooms aiid 2J/2 baths, 
spacious family room With fire
place. Basement and garage. Lake 
privileges.. Chelsea scnools.

VACANT LAND
2 ACRES—Wooded location just off 

payed road: ■ Chelsea schools.
10 ACRES—Adjacent to state land 

in Waterloo township, $12,500.
3 ACRES — High and rolling, just 

outside of town.

ROBERT H.

T H O R N T O N
Jft., P C.
REALTOR

CHELSEA .475*8628
Dolly Alber  475-2801
Peg Hamilton .475-1870
Mark McKernan .......   .475-8424
Helen Lancaster ; .........     .475-1198

■ 1 : .' ' ■:.;■■■ 30
FOR SALE—Portage Lake. 3-bed- 

roomrS .bath, 2,700 sq. ft.,-brick 
home. Teheed yard, 2-car garage, 
lake privileges. Dexter schools.
$51,500. 426-4169.__________  x31
FOR RENT — 2 separate rooms 
, in Dexter, $80 per month. Utili
ties included, with kitchen privi
leges. Washer and dryer provided. 
Damage deposit. Come to 3435 Ed
ison, Dexter, or. call 426-4903 be-
tween 4-6 p.m. _____  x31
THOROUGH, reliable housekeeper 

seeks work in Chelsea, Ref
erences. Ph. 475-8260. 32

MAUSOLKUMS ★  MONUMINT3 
BRONX! TABLETS *  MAR KIRS

B I C K E R

4033 JMkMn Rm B 
ANN ARBOR/ MICHIGAN

The
Butler Company

REALTORS 
Ph.994-4700 

Days and Evenings
x31

SEASONED FIREWOOD for sale.
$20 delivered in local area. Ph. 

475-1669. -31
HELP- WANTED — Experienced 

service manager wanted. Excel
lent working conditions, Tansky 
Olds mobile, 500 E. Pearl, Jackson, 
Mich. ____ 31
COINS FOR SALE — Lawrence 

Guinan, at the Sylvan Hotel. 
We’ll treat you fine.______ 30tf

* f
Waggoner Real Estate
WELL-BUILT and cozy with access 

to Portage Lake. 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, living 
room with fireplace, basement and 
attached 2-car garage. Fenced
yard, paved driveway, all carpeted. 

Asking only $39,900
CALL TO SEE

Mary Fialkowski ........426-8334
Kathy Stivers.............. 426-2235

“The Dexter People”
_________ _x321

Legal Notices
NOTICK OK J I  DK IAl. SALK

Circuit No. 7S9893 CH * 
JUDICIAL SALE IN PURSUANCE and

by virtue ol a Judgment of the Circuit 
Court of the County of Washtenaw, Slate of 
Michigan, m ader and entered on the 1st 
duy of October, A. D. 197S, in a certain 
cause therein ponding, wherein American
Savings Association, a Michigan Savings 

......... " ' ' ' ?eucAssociation (now American Federal Savings 
and Loan Association, a Federal Associa
tion), Plaintiff, and Suffolk Company, -a

.Michigan corporation, Harold Hosln and 
(Shlrtce Rosin, his wife, Jointly and several
ly, Weinstein & Weinstein, a Michigan co
partnership, The Stanton and Setter, M,D,„ 
P.C. Employees’ Retirement Trust, a retire
ment trust fund, The Stanton and Setter, 
M.D., P.C- Employees' Pension Trust, a
pension trust fund. The Thomas O. Troxeil,

n Trust, arU.D.S., P.C/ Employees’ Penstoi ..............
pension trust' fund and The Thpmas O.' 
Troxeil, D.D.S., P.C, Employees Retire
ment Trust, a retirement trust fund, De
fendants, -

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell 
at publilc auction to the highest; bidder at 
the west or Huron SR'rdot entrance to the 
County Building in Ann Arbor, State ol
Michigan,, (that being the-building Irt which 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw is held) on Thursday, the 15th day 
of January, 1976, at 10:00 o'clock a,m„ 
Local Time, on the said day,- the following 
described' property, viz, • ^

Alt that certain pleco or. parcel of land 
.situated and being In the Townships of
Solo and Webster. County of Washtenaw 
and State o f ' Michigan, described as fol
tows, ■ to-wit:
u t s  1, 2, 177, 255-257 inclusive. 236, 261- 
264 Inclusive, 303-362 Inclusive, 366-406 
jnelusive, 408-422 inclusive, 442, 444, 447,

.449, 451, 452, 454, 455 and'456,' Loch Al
pine ................pine Subdivision, a Subdivision of a part 
of the West V4 of Scollop 2 and East 
of Section 3 ,,.Town 2 South, Range 5 
East, Sclo Township end of part ol the 
EasLkVj of-Section 34 and of the West 
% of-Section 35, Tow n 1 South, Range 5 
East, Webster ' Township, Washtenaw
County, .........
thereof

ownship. ........
. Michigan according to the plat 

thereof as recorded In Liber 8 of Plats, 
Page 27, Washtenaw County Records.

FREDERICK J. POSTILL 
' ■ Sheriff of Washtenaw County

Dated, Detroit,' Mich,, November 18, 1975, 
Smith, Mlro,. Htrsch, Brody and Zvveig 
By: Marlin C, Welsman 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
1100 Fisher Building .
Detroit, MI 48202, Ph. 874-4600.- 
- Nov; 27-Jan. 8

' MORTGAGE SALK
Default having been made in the' terms 

and conditions of . a certain mortgage 
made by ALICE SULLIVAN of the City of 
Romulus, County of Wayne, and State of 
Michigan, mortgagor, to MANUFACTUR
ERS NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT, a 
national banking association, mortgagee, 
dated, the 30th day of May, 1973, and 
recorded in the Office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, on the 7th day of June, 
1973, In Liber 1441 of Washtenaw County 
Register of Deeds Records at Page 772, 
on which hiortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date of this notice for principal 
and interest and other charges the sum 
of Sixteen Thousand Seven Hundred Forty 
Nine and 74/100 (?10,749.74) DOLLARS. 
And no suit or proceedings at law or In 
equity having been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and of the statute of the 
State of Michigan In such case made and 
provided, on Friday, the 23rd day of Jan-, 
uary, 1976, at ten o'clock, in the forenoon, 
Local Time, the undersigned will, Im
mediately inside the Huron Street entrance 
to the Court House In the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, (that 
being the building In which the. Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw is 
held) cause to be sold at public auction to 
the highest bidder the premises described 
In said mortgage and hereinafter described 
or so much thereof as may be necessary
to pay the amount so as aforesaid due on 
apa secured by said mortgage, and any

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans the 

rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. Chelsea Hard
ware. v __ 30

— Hauling jobs, junk 
aiinost ^anything. Cal

David,::475-8984. , 30tf
LOST — 1-year-old Brittany Span

iel at Cavanaugh Lake. Please 
call Melvin Leach, 475-8128. 3i 
FOR SALE — Metal tool box for 

pick-up, $90; chains for 15-inch 
wheel, neW, $18. Ph. 475-2337. 30

For Sale
CAST IRON

..JWQQD.HEATING STOVES 
$109.95

10-GA. STEEL WOOD HEATING 
STOVES, $79.95

Chelsea Hardware
Phone 475-1121

30
FOR SALE — Joslin Lake, 2-acre 

building site, with lake privi- 
leges. Call 475-9209. x30
HOST wakes up brightness, fluffs 

the nap as it dry cleans your 
carpets. Rent the HOST Machine. 
Merkel Home Fufnishings, Chelsea 
475-8621. _____ x30
ARCTIC CAT snowmobile, 19G9, 

300 Panther. $200. Ph. 475-1665.
x30

FOR SALE — RCA console AM- 
FM stereo. Call 475-7476.___ x31

FOR SALE — Maple bunk beds, 
best offer. Ph. 475-2741. x31

Legals
ON FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT 

Public notice is hereby given that pur
suant to a summary judgment entered by 
the Circuit Court lor the County of Wash
tenaw, State of Michigan on November 4, 
1975 In favor of Paul David Plersma, Plain
tiff, and against Paul Allen DePrez, De
fendant, I shall offer for sale to the highest 
bidder, at a public auction to be held Imme
diately Inside the West (Main ’ & Huron 
Street) entrance of the County Building, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that being the 
building- in which the Washtenaw ’Circuit 
Court-is located) on January 22, 3976 at 
10:00 o’clock, local time, in the forenoon, 
the Interest of Defendant, Paul Allen l)o- 
Prez, In a land contract dated December 
16, 1970 between Paul David Plersma as 
Seller and Paul Allen DePrez as Purchaser 
for the following described real estate lo
cated In the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan:
The West 148 ft feet of the South 63 feet
of the North 66 feet of Lot 2, Block 4
South, Range 6 East of the original Pint
of the village (now City) of Ann Arbor 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan. 
THIS SALE IS FOR THE PURPOSE OF

FORECLOSING A CERTAIN LAND CON 
TRACT,

The redemption period shall be six (6) 
months from the date of sate,

Dated this 4th day of December, 1975. 
Frederick J. Postil! 
Washtenaw County Sheriff 
319 West Ann Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Dyer, Meek, Ruegsegger & Bullard 
AtU ‘ ' ..............lorncys for the Plaintiff 
Suite 1500, One Woodward Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan 48228 
(313) 961-5470. Dec. 4-Jan. 15

PIERSON 
& SONS

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS

475-8750
New Construction, 

Remodeling, Siding.

additional amount due thereon and secured 
thereby at the time Of said sale, includ
ing interest at the rate of Seven and one- 
half Per Cent (7*A%) per annum thereon, 
the attorney’s fees as provided by law and 
all lawful costs. The said premises so to 
be sold are described as follows, to wit, 
lands, premises and property, situated in 
the Township of Ypsllantl, County of Wash
tenaw, Stale of Michigan, described as 
follows, to wit: t
Apartment 15, Building 4, Wingate Park 
Cond., according to the Master Deed 
recorded In Liber 1398, Pages 1 thru 
34, inclusive, Washtenaw County Records 
and designated as Washtenaw County 
Condominium Subdivision Plan No. 13, 
together with Rights in General Common 
Elements and Limited Common Elements 
as sot forth in the above Master Deed 
and as described in Act 229 of the Pub
lic Acts of 1963, as amended. (Said 
premises may be redeemed during the 
six months immediately following the 
sale.)
Dated: December 18, 1975.

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL 
BANK OF DETROIT, Mortgagee. 

Bodman, Longley, Bogle,
Armstrong & Dahllng 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
1400 Buhl Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226.

Doc. 18-25-Jnn. 1-8-15

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish y to thank my relatives, 

friends and neighbors for thifelr 
cards, visits, and gifts while I was 
in the hospital and since mv Re
turn home. Everything was great
ly appreciated.

Mrs. Leo G. Clark.

CARD OF THANKS - ;
I wish to . thank my relatives, 

friends and. neighbors for : their 
veardSy visits, gifts and flowers 
while I was in the hospital and 
since my . return home. Every-1 
thing was .greatly appreciated.

George Elkins.1

CARD 0F THANKS
We sincerely wish to thank, our 

relatives, friends, and neighbors 
for their acts of kindness during 
the recent bereavement of our 
husband and father. A social 
thank you to the Rev. Corasher 
arid the Jenter. Funeral Home.

Family of Floyd Schneider.

CARD OF THANKS
The tamily of John Myers ex

tends their, appreciation to neigh
bors an'd friends who gave' of 
themselves during our time ■ of 
need. A special thanks tp. the 
Chelsea Police Department,. .Im
manuel Bible church and for the 
contributions: to the American 
Cancer Society,

Heating Dollars

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, January 8, 1970 9.......  ■ " ------------------——— —------------------- " "»»M *

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court lor the County ol 

Washtenaw.
File No. 75-1G940-DM 

LARRY D. HAMILTON, Plaintiff 
vs.

KATHLEEN A. HAMILTON, Defendant. 
Order To Answer and Order of I'lihllcatlun

At a session of said Court held in the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw and State 
of Michigan this 11th day ol December, 
1975.

Present: Honorable Patrick J, Conlin, 
Circuit Judge.

On the 31th day of December, 1975, an 
action was filed by Larry D. Hamilton, 
Plaintiff, against Kalhlcen A, Hamilton, 
Defendant, in this Court for an absolute 
divorce.

IT IS ORDERED that the Defendant, 
Kathleen A. Hamilton, shall answer or take
such other action as may be permitted
.  . . .  -  -  ---------------by law on or before the 13(h day of Fob 
ruary, 3976. Failure to comply with this 
Order will result in Judgment by default 
against such Defendant for the relief de
manded in the Complaint filed in this 
Court.

/ s /P a  trick J. Conlin 
Circuit Judge.

/ « /
Egnor, Hamilton & Eaglin 
By: Walter R. Hamilton 
33 South Huron Street 
Ypsllantl, Michigan
483-1679. Dec. 18-25-Jan. 1-8

STA TE O F M ICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of

Washtenaw.
O R D E R  TO ANSW ER

No. 75-16989-DO 
Hon. Wm. F. Ager, Jr.

PAT Ft 1 Cl A ANN RENAUD DJUK1C, 
Plaintiff,

vs.
SVETISLAV DJUKIC. Defendant.
At a session of said Court, held In the 

WashtJnaw County Building, In the City 
of Ann Arbor, County of Wnshlcnaw, 
State- of Michigan, on the 18th day of
December, A.D. 1975,

Present: Honornblc Edward I). Deake, 
presiding Circuit Judge.

On the 17th day of December, A.D. 
1975, an action was filed by Patricia A. 
Renaud Djukle, Plaintiff, against Svellslav 
D.iuklc, Defendant, hi the nbove-cntlllcd 
Court to nhtnln an annulment.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the 
Defendant. Svellslav Djukle, shall Answer 
or take such other notion ns may he
permitted by law on or before the 17th 
day of March, A.D. 1976. Fnllure to
comply with this Order will result in a 
Judgment of default against such De
fendant for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint filed In this Court.

/ s /  Edward I). Deake 
Presiding Cit'cult Judge acting In 
the temporary absence of Judge 
William F. Ager, Jr,

Jack J. Garris
Attorney for Plaintiff
117 North First Street, Suit 21
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108
Telephone: 761-7282
True Copy
By Jack J. GRrrls, Attorney.

Jan. 1-8-15-22

Cards of Thanks
T H A N K  Y O U

I want to thank my friends, 
especially those from Chelsea Bap
tist church and Huron Hills Bap
tist for their cards, prayers and 
visits while I was in the hospital. 
Special thanks to the Rev. James 
Stacey and the Chelsea Jaycees. 
Your caring is much appreciated.

Steve Lewis.

1

The price of oil has gone bp 
again. Electric rates are rising. 
Natural gas, shortages are a possi
bility. So now is the time to get 
your house ready for the coming 
winter. And, even if you live in an 
area where heating is not a major 
concern, you can still make 
changes to keep your energy costs 
under control.

But do you know how much in
sulation and caulking, hoW many 
storm windows and doors you 
should use in your home?
. In a new booklet called Making 
the Most of Your Energy Dollar, 
the National Bureau of Standards 
gives you a formula for figuring 
out what combination of energy 
conservation home improvement^ 
will give you the best net savings. 
Copies of Making the Most of Your 
Energy Dollar are available for 
70 cents from Consumer Informa
tion, Dept. 67, Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

Here are some suggestions: ■
The first, and cheapest, improve

ment you should make is to weath
er strip and caulk all your doors 
and windows. This can block many 
of the cold drafts that make evdn 
a warm room uncomfortable. And, 
of course, it will cut your heat
ing and cooling load.

The way that most heat is lost, 
however, is through the attic. 
If .you have no insulation in the 
attic* the heat can go right up 
and out through the roof of your 
house. And in summer, the heat 
from the sun beating on the roof 
can make the upper floor of your 
house very uncomfortable.

Depending on where you live, 
what kind of heat system you hgve 
and the type of insulation you use, 
you may need 12 inches or more 
of insulation in the attic for the 
best net savings. But any added 
insulation will help.

No matter where you live, you 
should try to get insulation in the 
walls either when the house is 
being built, or it usually can be 
added afterward.

And in most places, your larger 
windows should have storm 
windows to reduce heat loss. How
ever, unless you have doors that 
are used a lot, or you live in a 
very cold area, you probably won’t 
need storm doors.

This combination of home im
provements should pay for them
selves in a short time. The book 
helps you figure what improve
ments you need and what the ap
proximate cost will be. And if 
tells you how to reduce the costs 
and still have a balanced plan.

Making the Most of Your Energy 
Dollar (70 cents) is one of over 
250 Federal publications of con
sumer interest listed in the Con
sumer Information Index. Pub
lished quarterly by the Consumer 
Information Center of the General 
Services Administration, the Index 
is available free from Consumer 
Information, Pueblo, Colo. 81009, 
and at Federal Information Centers 
located throughout the country.

Mobil-Toons
By GLENN

ft )UJ~Y. t

"Gum* 1 b«IUr tak* Riot 'fro* 
air* sign down, until wo got 
th* air pump flxodl”

We give personal Berv 
ice!

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICi

1629 M»S2 0- 1-94 
CHELSEA* MICHIGAN
Phone 475-1767
G U N N  HEIM

PROP.

Four Metroparks—Stony Creek 
near Utica, Kensington near Mil
ford, Hudson Mills near Dexter, 
and Lower Huron near Belleville— 
offer tent camping for boy and 
girl scouts, civic and other organ
izational groups. For permit fees 
and details contact the Metropark 
of your choice.

the seven-member Board of Com
missioners of the Huron-CUnton 
Metropolitan Authority is William 
E. Kroger. Kreger, a former 
Mayor of Wyandotte, has repre
sented Wayne county for more than 
20 years. Kreger is president of 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of Port 
Huron.

TODAY’S THOUGHT.
By LOUIS BURGHARDT

It seems at times that shut-ins are abandoned by friends, 
Not entirely forgoeten, but neglected. Many of the shut-ins in 
dismal situations are NOT dismal thinkers. For example, a 
friend of ours who recently visited a shut-in was given a poem 
which \yas passed along to us. Read it. We think it worth pub
lishing.

'i'.V

“Shut-in?” she said, “Oh yes indeed: . . . Shut in from 
noise and strife . . . But shut out are so many things that 
cluttered up my life . . . Shut in are peace and faith and hope; 
shiit. put gre fear and doubt . . . Shut in are words and deeds 
of’ wieer, no heart can do without . . . Shut in my mind are 
memories of gayer, brighter years; I laugh, sometimes, re
membering; sometimes T yield to tears ; . . Shut in are friends 
J .^nno t lose, I ''hold them in my heart . . . And though the 
mil6s Stretch long between — we never are apart . . . Shut-in. 
Why it’s a blessed' wprd, my soul will one day trod . . . On 
hlippy feet to heaven’s door . . . And be shut-in — with God!” 
. . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., 
Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551.

SPECIALS
ECKRiCH

Hot Dogs . . . .  1-lb. pkg. 89c

. . 41c
12-OZ. CAN TROPICANA FROZEN

;e Juice . . . .
NO. 303 CAN DEL MONTE CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL.

Corn . . . . . . 2 for 61c
16-SLICE PKG. I NO. WRAPPED KRAFT

American Cheese . . . 99c
H-OZ. BOTTLE HUNT'S

Catsup . . .  . . . . 37c

KUSTERER'S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

Advertise Yotir Auction in

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

When
New Car Fever

/ Strikes

Vega Notchback Coupe

You’ll Find the Cure
at

Chelsea State Bank
A Chelsea State Banker can help 

you get that new car instead of 

just dreaming about it, so see him 

today and let him help put you 

behind the wheel!

BSVi CUSTOMER HOURS

305 S. MAIN

Mon.-Thurt.................. 9-3
Frl.......................... 9-5:30
Sot......................*.......9-12

PHONE 475-1355

NtiMHMMIIBilNU feiHM
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t o t h *  tgfeifef stated, Tteadf/Jatte s, fa it!

Declaration pi Independence
ners

As we have read our histories 
in school, we have been inclined 
to take for granted that the sign
ers of the Declaration of Indepen
dence just signed their names, and 
that was it.

In a special Bicentennial ad
dress to delegates of the Michigan 
Farm Bureau annual meeting re
cently, President Elton R. .Smith 
reminded his fellow farmers of 
the courage it took for our found
ing fathers^# sign the Declaration 
of Independence. How many 
people today, he1 asked, wOuld be 
willing to pledge even a part of 
their lives, fortunes, and honor to 
start a new society?

Consider what happened to thtfse 
signers;

Nine died of wounds during the 
Revolutionary War, five were cap

tured pr imprisoned with brutal 
treatment.

The wives, sons and daughters
of others were killed, jailed, ijr 
mistreated. One was driven from
beside his wife’s deathbed ahdjdst 
all his children. The houses jof

td the1? sjgners were burned 
ground. , ,

Sixteen .everything they own
ed, Every signer Was declared 
a traitor. All Were bribed.. Most 
were driven into flight, ftarrdd’ 
frohi their families And their 
homes. Most were offered iita 
rriunity, freedom or 'rewards ‘a 
breajc their pledge and take frit 
King’s protection, , \ . .

No signer defected or changed 
his stand throughout fh'e dafk 
hotirs. Theft ' foVtuhes Were for
feited, but their honor was hot,

3Si
m

Efficiency - By Day, W eak, of Moiiffi

13190 M-52
PHONE (517) 8514210

mile* foiith of SbdcMfridge)

I will be a t  Chelsea S tate Bank Lima
Township faxes on fhe- following Fricfriys; 
Jan. 9 - 23, Feb. 6 - 20 - 27 from 9:00  
fa 11:30 a.m . and 1 :00 to 5:00 p.m. ThoSe 
who V?ish may send chock or fridhAy M f .  
Receipt will be returned by tfi&ih

All Dog Licenses m ust be paid to
r iUrna TbWhShip Treasurer

Morcli 1, 1976, to  avdid p ln lify .
ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00

Robies VafcdhfHidrf frdper* mfrsf be presented 
in order to obtain dbg license.

HILDA PIERCE
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER

NOTICE
DEXTER TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS
I #111 be of, De*tef Ta*Mttljj? Nall, 68$d 

Dexter-t^irickney lid., Dexter, to collect Dexter 
Township taxes on the following days: every 
W ednesday afternooft I to 5 p.m., and Friday, V 
a.m. to 5 p.m. through February 28; other time* 
by appointm ent.

Those who wish may send check or money 
order. Receipts will be returned by mail.

All dog licenses must be paid to the Dexter Totfnishfp 
treasurer before March t , 1976 to avoid penalty.

A L L  D O G  L IC EN SES $ 4 .0 0

Rabies vaccination papers must be presented

in order to obtain dog licenses.

LORINDA JEDELE
DEXTER TOWNSHIP TREASURER

N O TIC E
Sylvan Township Treasurer will be a t Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, 
to  collect Sylvan Township Taxes every 
W ednesday and Friday frofrt 1 to 5 p.m.; and 
Saturdays from 10:00 a.m . to 3:00 p.m. 
dutfrig the mouths of b#,c, id n ., and Fbh. >

ch eck s W ill be accented  by  m a il

--■X $fc;rn).v. . v v , .
Stf Rto:0‘E ..^eW m inU  Stsi%

' M  i t a t i to n a  ■UWiZA't'i'SBr

•turn
INDIAN SPRINGS

Cl
. .  lilo'6 Stit*
>6Ri ttli-S.6. Nlv^r iirief

,Trait: 20.1111. ,  ■
(kAm

Net,^67. 3’ ml. W. on Avory Lake Rd.

Sf thunder bay Rivef

at
<s

State Fpre»t:jJnti. N. ol Atlanta on M-33, 
V. mtj E. on voyer Rd. Tr,tl: 30 mI. ’
|A^STOEVIL8 LAKE, AlpenaSteteFor-; 

a. of Alberta on Pi'per Rd,

4-.... * mi.
31 MC CQMB.lAKf 6rJM.4M>l' St.te 

fb ra fth lirn ! , &  Mifoiilhtf oTi Hwy.

$  J M i |  I & W  'Mbit Slat'd

... frail: i'fl rh|.

a

ton bn Co. nfS, Trait: 40.m )., .•,
HAYwl^E,: Mirti'Mltftfp.RlW Stal'd F^r- 
J K d A A  of Minlillque on' M-94.

AivoV.
Su m  FoViifl':' r.mi. e , of

j m s ' i A

&

_0|f,S^WA^P, thunder Bay Riydr 
S|ale Forest: 4Vij i\ij, S, .VV. flf, Alpjena 
on Vrtrth ad- TrailvlP ml,.,,,
BETSjE fjlVER, Betf/e River State ‘ 
E6rex;.,'.-,'dtia.’ dit Bduldh. ; Hohof, 
Ttiompsonville or Turtle Lakd. Trail: 

iht.

WahiinJcT..
.Tmjl 1.8,1 mi. , ■
,.Xd)ka»ka Slate Forest; 

o( Kalkaska on M-72. Trail:\\ mil
-r , 4Bml, ,. ■■ .................
60 QRAYUNG-LOVELLS, Au Sable State 

For&st: 2 tnl, N. of Grayling oil Old,

61
US-27, Trail:-45 ml.-
NEC bAk-CeWisf 6n-l'0VE|.is . Tftui

1 Bay f f i f fc ' §Vd<d' Eb’resL^mLE. of

62

der I
Lovelli 
MUSKS
5 mi. N. .qf kjlo to CovRcf. 60$

=,. 4W rr̂ i, W„ i mi. N. frail: 25 ml. . 
63 STRAt FORD-GRASSLAKE, Missaukee

STATE PAfiKS
79 MC LAIN: near Calumet. 365 acres. ■
60 TWIN LAKES: near Winona, open area, 

165 (feres.
81 . PORCUPJNE MTS.: near Oiitona^on, 35

ml|ps ot trails,,
82 LAKE GOGEBIC: near Marenlsco, 345

' acres. ■ < ■
83 BEWABIC: near Crystal Falls. 175 acres.
84 CR|A(G LAKE: O^ar,, Nestoria, .^047

a c r a ' d . ' * ' w i
1 85 , VAN hVpER: near Ishpemln^jTf.oS? 

•wee. t \
86 WfyLS: ne8f Cedar RlVer, 875 aores. 
W FAY^TTE:poar Gnrden.200 ?cr^s, . 
68 H ĉfAN LAKE:. near: Manjstiqu6.: 375 

aqr<4. ■
89' MUSKAUONGE CAKE: near DeOr Park, 
,- 125apr.es,',. 5 .

90 lAHQUAMgNON .FACLS: ndar Para
dise, 14,300 acres'. Groonied trail.

91 STRAITS: near St. tgnace, 120 acres.
92 BRIMLEY: near Brlmiey, 4$ acres.
93 DETOUR: near Cedarvillo, 400 acres.
94 WILDERNESS; n»ar Mackinaw City, 15 

miles of trail.
95 ALOHA: near Cheboygan, 30 acres.
96 CHEBOYGAN: near Cheboygan, 917 

ferea, ,
ONAWAY:

160
161
132

183

ALGONAC: near Atgona, 750 aereft 
BALD MOUNTAIN: near Pontiac. 2,800 
acres.
ROCHESTER-UTICA: near Utica, 400 
acres. . , ..
VAN BUREN: near South Haven, 250 
acres.

134 MFORX , .CASTER: near Battle Creek,
• T,tfOO aores. ' '

165 w ArRENDUNES: near St. Joseph, 140 
acres. .;• .» ,.

136 PONJIAC LAKE: near Ponttao, 3,500 
acres, , ■

167 HIGHLAND: near New Hudson, 3.600 
_ . acres.

138 DODGE PARK NO. 4: near Pontiac, 130

139 BRIGHTON: nearBrlghton,3,8'20acras.
140 PROUD LAKE: near Milford, 2,802

acres. ,
141 ISLAND LAKE: near Brighton. 3,100 

acres.
142 PINCKNEY: near Gregory, 5,500 arr^?,
143 WATERLOO: near Waterloo, 11,000 

acres.

i*

65

00
dnd. K*lkA*M.Stdtd.,Forests: \  Vi ml. f .
g l M g a r e r " ‘7l*------  '
MIŜXAL 
Mt; tW.fr 
H.E. Trill: 26' M i. ..

97 ONAWAY: near Ohaway, 132 acres.
98 PETOSKEY; near Petoskey, 1-mile trail,
99 BURT LAKE: near Indian River, 280

144 CAMBRIDGE; near Cambridge June-

forest!

1; tys. ml. E. pf Moorestown, 1 rrili

acres,
fbd toe

mi.

9EFT: near ftdgeri City, 224 abed,
101 YOUNG: near Boyne City, 500 acres.
102 CLEAR LAKE: near Atlanta, 269 acres.
103 INTfgLOCHEN: hear Traverse City, 

100 acres.

. NORTH HlGGlN^LAKE, Au Sable Sfafe 
Info. E. of N. Hljj'gins Lake I-75

104 near Grayling,

67
ip Stefa Forest:

-k‘6
_.. Trout Lake', Jr4il: iflvi mi. 

^  T0;.M6b;'M’uhgfcbh^ State

! Stat^dreif: 
Trail:,V6 ml.

exit. TrgiiL 8 njl.
WfeST.HilGfilNS, LAjKE, t-foughtpr. Lake 
incfAu Sable State FoVeifs: V* 1

WtfNfctV-ft^g'b, Wuhiicohjj 
J^o're :̂ f’eriO 1 ml. E.

imt.N.

tm ,*
lifl:

1 mi. W. df 
interchange US-27 and Co. Rd. 104. 
Trail: 18 mi:

68 PRUDENVlLLE, Houflhfon Lake Stale 
Forlist; 2 ml. f i t  . p i  Prupfehvlile on M-55,

$  For-
e&t: 3fni- E. ofSt. Helen on Beaver Lake 

Ai- RJcIraV: A3 m i.,.............
70 ROSE , CITY-CLEAR LAKE, Ogemaw 

Stive f.'orest: 3V4 mi. W. of Rose City. 
M il:  50,fhi,-

71 SEVEN Mile. H itt, Oscoda Slafe For
est SW-.Ml̂ W, of Oscocfd on River Rd., 
2 mi. N. to Bislohalie Rd. 1 mi. W. 
Trail;.

HARTWICK PINES:
4,018 acres.

166 ORCHARD BEACH: near Manistee, 140 
. seres.

106 MITCHELL: near Cadillac, trail corridor.
107 NORTH HIGGINS LAKE: near Roscom-

tion. 120 acres.
145 HAYES: near Clinlqn, 400 Sees,
146 STERLING: near Monroe. 525 acres,

SOUTHERN GAME AftfTAS
147 ROGUE RiVeR: 4 ml, W. of’kent City 

, on  M-57. Trail: 13 fni, ■
U B  ALLEGAN: 5 mi. N.W. o» Allogen off 
j 118th Ave. Area; 12,000 a;req.,

149 BARRY: 9 mi. W. of t-eistings OIT 
Yankee Springs Rd. Trail: 6 m'.
FLAT RIVER: 1 mi. N. o* Bolding, 3 mf. 
S. of Greenville, TfSil: 23. mi.

130

151 STANTON: 2 mi. S. of Sranton on M-66. 
Trail: 12 mi.

108

16'9

110

9^jj,368 acres.. Groomed frail.

111
112
113
114

111

H

MOUNTAIN, 
p i f k w  |f? U  t M i v m r n l  E. of 

' ?■ ?Lhv(y, Tr*lj:,45 mi. flAR.RlvER.Rdfdwdcid S<ite Foresl: 
of 1ndi»n Riydr on M-68.

^Vdvjoid
rmi w  yynhl. S. Of Wolverine to Peet

LLd, dofdap.^iver State 
! •  r  Ffnii on Co. 

onSl^rilrtffRd., tt mi. 
.Wt,pl) Cwndlef, Rd, .Trill: I f  mi. „ 0., 

(ANCHjGtaego State Forest 
f llyTSrtfin Old VS-27,8 ml. 

ifd (W.:ffftli 23 mi;
SILVER CREEK. Brack Ukd Sidle 
forest: i  mi. E. of Millers:

AVERY ̂ LtS, Thunder Bd 
f9fe»t: 4Vi ml. S. of Atlif

72 aTWC'CTN^LLl, j^rViuette Statje 
ee National Forests:'and ManlMeeNatidnal Forests: l6Vi mi. 

N. p i  BriSwi’h on M:37, E. of Kadara- 
bek's gaddtatidh. Trait:- 24 mi.

73 L'tfTLE MANi;$T6E, Rere Mergifetfe 
£tate Fpresl: 4W mi. N, of Baldwin on 
M-3Y. Wmi. E. Trail: 45 mi.Vftr A'lVf! rtl-jz: <4 i:vf74

k Chippewa 
Stdte Forest: 1 6)1. N. 3 mi. W. of Evart 
oViTWiW Creek Rd. Trail: 25 mi.
FUR FARM, Chippewa Rivpr. an’d 
Miesdukee State Forests: at Harrr.on

77
airport. Trail: 60,m|.

^REfl/GE, TlttabawBSsoe
6f

f t  frail:

Sylvan Township Taxpayers [ U  7" V
iv^rSt*^ 
a on Co.

■DWj
Ijye/;, SfAI'd Forest: l i t  mi. N 

Meredl'h. Trail: 13 ml. 
tSOLA%8' RIVER, , TilVdbdwasseje 
RiVer Sure FOrdsi: 7 ml. E. of Clad win 

■on M-61. frail: 35 ml.

yAS POINT: near East Tawas, 75 
acres.
RIFLE RIVER; near Rose City, 4.318 
acres. Groomed trait.
LUDINGTON: near Ludington, 7 miles 
of frails.
SILVER LAKE: near Hart, 700 acres- 
NEWAYGO: near Newaygo, 237 acres. 
QLADWIN: near Gladwin, 370 acres. 
BAY CtTy: near Bay City, 90 acres. 
SLEEPER: near Casaville, 850 acres. 
PQRT CRESCENT: near Port Austin, 
iOO acres.

117 SANILAC: near Port Auslln, 111 acres.
118 MUSKEGON; near Muskegon, 400 

acres,
119 HOFFMASTEA: near Muskegon, 900 

acres.
■120 GRAND HAVEN; near Grand Haven, 25 

acred.
121 HOLLAND: near Holland, 40 acres.
152 YANKEE SPRINGS: near Middleville, 

3,204 acres.
123 IONIA: near Ionia, 2,700 acres.
124 SLEEPY HOLLOW; near Lansing. 2,000 

. . acres.
125 ORTONVILLE; near Ortonville, 3,386 

acres;
128 SEVEN LAKES: near Holly, ,375 acres,

T27 HOLLY: near Pontiac, 1,870 acres.
128 METAMORA HADLEY: near Meiamora, 

63o acres,
129 LAKEPORT: near Pori Huron, 200 

acres.

152 SHIAWASSEE RIVER' 1 mi M. of St. 
Charles on M-47. Trail: 7 ;ni.

153 MINDEN CITY: 12 mi. N. o‘ Sandusky 
o i l Gatos and Reinelt Rds. Tra.1: 7 mi. 

154 PORT HURON: 6 ml. W. ot Port Huron 
oh M-I36. Trail: 8 mi.

NATIONAL f o r e s t s
155 OTTAWA, marked trail near Water* 

smoet: 25-mile loop between Water- 
smeet and Land-O-Lakes, Wise. Also, 
numerous unmarked trails. Obtain 
added information on groomed and 
ungroomed trails at supervisor's office 
in Ironwood or these Ranger District 
offices:Sessemer, Bergland, Iron River, 
Kenton, Ontonagon and Wat4rsmest.

156 HIAWATHA, Rapid River District (near 
Rapid River), one trait: 20 miles; Manis- 
tique District (afManistique), two trails: 
20-mile-long network and a 20-mile- 
long trail: Munising District (at Muni- 
Sing), 50-mile-long network. (Portions 
of Munising trait closed after March 1.)

157 MANISTEE, at Baldwin, 9 trails vyhich 
vtary in length from 22 fp 50 miles. At 
Cabertae Ski Area near Cadillac, 1 trail, 
34 miles; Udeil Hill, 4 miles west of 
WONq'ton otf M-55, 1 trail, 15 mile$.

158 HURON. Silver Valley (near Tawas), 3 
trails which vary in lerfgih trom 1 to 6 
mileS; Harrisvillo, 3 trails varying from 
10 to 20 miles; Oicoda, '20-mile-long 
trail.

es ift tfte t6Yi,'tW?S(1W tow^r 
Peninsula. Now wnen you’re bless'

All Dog Licenses m ust be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1976, to  avoid penalty,

ALL DOG LICtNSSi ^4.00
jRdblei Vaccination pap«r» mast be )»f«iant6<i In order to obtain lUIM'le.

.MV’. PEARSALL
SYLVAN TdW N SM lr n t lA S O IIK

i ' i i m i;

Fun for All Ages

'C t
all—in Mlcftl&n—ySiikt (nit inail-
mobile m  m r &  ran on it.

MfcftgAfi fi«i (S ^ft-dM loilOpi
winter sports areas th&it oft

and ertpfcft insirirctofs to teac 
you how to schits ,̂ .traverse, ste 
Christie, .and stfowplow^down wi|n

SLSMffft A  a t ° p i
Mountain rtSit , Irin Mouhta 
istra gtrwrdfw pwt)Pre....

MurO Olympic stars. Top 
international ski talent is attracted 
t6 OdpbCr freak, hoiffi bf Ironwood, 
fof’ the aYibual Ski Flying meet. 
DlsffnCt front . dtf jumping, the 
sipoft is called "flying” . because 
for a, breathless moment the skier 
is actually airborne, his back and 
arms providing lift as the wings 
of a bird. Copper PÔ k, inci
dentally, ls jfife.Ô iy ski flying jump 
in the western hemisphere.

For those less daring but. sorne- 
Wiki adventurous, Michigan has 
miles and miles and miles of 
cross-country trails through city, 
county and sfatO parks and state 
forests, many of toe . skt resort
offer cross-country instruction and 
rental ednipmebt and have both 
marked, and Open trails around 
thefr areas. Ranch , Rudolf, near
Traverse . City, add Bfrch\Vood 

........ HaiFAftn's LO ĝe, near Harbor Springs, 
0 $  ^o0hWeiie4 r&dYfr ekclWsive-

j u i  ■ *and

sntal

lightful accommodations and apres
ski enjoyment.

Cross-country skiing (or ski tour
ing) came to Michigan in the 
1800’s with the arrival of Finnish, 
Norwegian and Swedish immi
grants to the Upper Peninsula. 
The long, thin, wooden skis were 
their most familiar mode of winter 
transportation. In recent years 
it has skyrocketed in popularity to 
a top spot in winter sports because 
it’s fun, easy to learn and in
expensive.

Ski touring is sort of a cross 
between walking and ice skating, 
a series of kick-like steps and 
smooth gfldCs. It’s, great exercise 
and a sport the whole family can 
enjoy together. Children as young 
as 2 and 3 years old are able 
to master cross-country skiing al
most as fast as thCir parents and 
grandparents.

Equipment is quite different from 
that used in downhill or Alpine 
skljng, ..touring skis are long aridW lffti In

equipment! de- iglender and light In weight. Boots

are light, soft and comfortable, and
poles (usually bamboo) have an 
entirely different flex pattern. And, 
you can equip yourself for the 
trail (skis, boots and poles) for 
$100 or less. As for clothing, you 
probably have warm, lightweight, 
wind-resistant articles in your 
closet that will do the job nicely.

Then there’s siiowmohiling, 
another favorilo family winter 
sport in Michigan. In addition to 
160 plus snowmobiling areas, a 
number of ski resorts have marked 
trails for snowmobilers. From De
cember through March, snowmobile 
races and safaris dominate the 
state’s calendar of events.

Family-style, or as an individual 
recreation, snowmobiling is an 
activity that takes you away from 
city slush into the crisp, white 
beauty of winter’s wonderland, 
Like any other spogt or recreation,' 
snowmobiling requires knowledge 
of th6 proper operation of the 
machine, good judgment, good 
manners and good safety habits.

■; t  .>i.i :; u." i

The appointment of Kathie Flood 
as general manager of the Humane 
Society of Huron Valley has been 
announced by Dr. Paul KuWik, 
president of the board of directors.

1 District Court
1 Proceedings

Week of Dec, 30-Jan. 5
Hugh P. Hosier pled guilty to 

charges of driving left of center. 
Fines and costs, $21.

Paul Howard pled guilty to 
charges of failing to stop within a 
safe assured distance. Fines and 
costs, $21.

Bradley Lamkin pled guilty to 
charges of allowing an unlicensed 
person to drive. Fines and costs, 
$45.

Mark Saenz pled guilty to 
charges of failing to use due care 
and caution. Fines and costs, $21.

Roger BuQklew pled guilty to 
charges of driving too fast for 
existing conditions. Fines arid 
costs, $21.

Victor Sellinger was sentenced to 
priy fines arid costs of $250 arid to 
six months progation on charges 
of joyriding.

Martin Sales, Jr., was found 
guilty of speeding. Fines arid 
costs, $21.

Herbert J. Klein pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $75.

John W. Floyd pled guilty to 
charges of driving with suspended 
license. Fines and costs, $75.

Dennis. Scott was sentenced to 
pay fines apd costs of $250 arid to 
attend the Alcohol Safety Action 
Program and charges of impaired 
driving.

Telephone Your Club News
To 475-1371.

Kafrie, 31, replaces Lee Kvarri- 
berg, who resigned in June to take 
a job with a Chemical company. 
Dee Gibson has been interim man
ager, Kathie assumed her new job 
on Nov. 17.

Kathie has been with the Tippe
canoe County Humane Association, 
Lafayette, Ind., for five years and 
was director for the last two vears.
During that time she served on the 
board of directors of the Indiana 
Federation of Humane Societies, 
hap been an advisor to an Explortf 
group, a project dedicated to 
teaching youngsters what the hu
mane’movement is all about. She 
has attended many workshops re
lating to humane care on a na
tional level, and she has conducted 
Humane Society of the United 
States and Indiana Federation of 
Humane Societies workshops on a 
state-wide level in Indiana.

In her .new job she will be re
sponsible for over-all operation of 
the Humane Society’s facility. The 
Humane Society added a spay and 
neuter clinic to its facility in early 
1975. Kathie is eager to start on 
the second phase of the Society’s 
humane care expansion progrart| 
the humane education facility. The 
education facility,will attract youth 
groups-and interested citizens and 
expose them to the problems of 
humane animal care and treat
ment.

H  FARLEY  

CONSTRUCTION
§22 HOWARD RD.

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
CONCRETE WORK 

REPAIRS

475-8265 or 475-7643

The Chelsea Standard

SAVE

January Sale 

Rytex Deckle Edge Vellum 

Personalized Stationery
Sdle Price

$ E J 9 5 (reg; $ 1 2 .0 0 )

Such good faste . . . Such good value. Your name and 
address custom-printed on genuine vellum paper 
that is subtly deckle edged in the manner of fine 
books. Paper choice of Windsor White, Antique Grey , 
or Wedgwood Blue. Choice of print styles as shown 
with ink color of black or blue. 150 Princess sheetSi 
100 envelopes or . . . 100 King size sheets, 100 
envelopes

Special Bonus Value:
50 extra, unprinted, sheets for use as second ppges 

. . . only $ 1 , 0 0  with order.

M AIL ORDER COUPON

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA. MICH. 48118
DECKLE EDGE VELLUM..............  boxes ol solo prico of $5.95 per box

SPECIAL BONUS: C ] (chock) include 50 (notching, imprinted sheets

Check ["] Princess W hite (0400) 
your P  Princess Blue 194501

choice [ ] Princess Grey (9400)
Ink: Cl Block Ink l ] Blue Ink Im print:

Imprint Nome...... -  . ............ ...............

Street............. - ............ ....... ......................-.....

..................... .. ...............  State

[ ] King W hite (9100)
P  King Blue (9150)
| ] King Grey (9160)

] Imprint MC [ ']  Imprint AL

City........ —

Ordered by::.

Street..... ..  „„

City—______

H  Charge

Z ip

State. Zip

FI Payment enclosed (Sorry, no C.O.D.'r) 

(■'•ease include M ld i^ h n  'la ics  Tax
MiMXurinan witPm—Uowtxawi yfcAtiiiNtfMMlMlMihiHm

A
(iiHiiiiir
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C helsea lAines M ix e d
i Standings as of Jan, 2

w: i
Nurii^ro Unos .,,«•»«••• ,75
Mark IV Loungfe ........ ....72 47
Countryside Builders ....70 49
Torrice & Rdwson .*,,.,* 70 49 
gu^teye.-..T^ifspllmis ....70 49
•DqiiSs’f> * Painting «*'«•••* *08 SI 
T|j0.' Hopefuls .'.. >... . . . . .  >.04 58
'Adamson & Henson.........00 59

;♦ . .* * • *. *,■• 59 60
Floyd’s Gang • •.• «-,»«...*58 61 
|?dderdi Screw Outlaws'' .#7 ' ,62 
Bollingers ,.• . . . . . . 5 4  ^

gushing’s Temp. Help ...53 6j5
Uarjmort & Cook 48 7il
Hopk, ijinfe & Stinkers %
AnhAriter £enterte$s VW48 76 

liomen, ipo games or better: K. 
Wheeling) 161: a , Rawsqn, 157; J. 
Merris, 164,178,157; B. Wisniewski,; 

■iM' Oils, 182; N. Keezer> W l 
N; Csllips, 150, 156, 1610 M. Bol
linger, 151; M, Henson, 154, 169; 

Alexander, 172.
. Women, 450 aeries or better: J. 

Norrlk, 499; R. Oils, 456; N. Col-? 
1% , 467.'
?Men, 175 games or better:; R.f] 

;Raafsbni 199; 0 . Williams, 202;, 
O. f Morris, 175;, G. Popp, 183; By? 
SmitMi 581; T. Wisniewski, 178,191,? 

M i  -:B. Vasas, 18̂ . 219; A. Dils,« 
429®; -L- Bell, 204; .M. Packard, 480;.' 
F.:. f̂ortbrbp, 192,: 202; j* Collins,: 
2pL 199,196; # .  Thibeault, 1>77; V.: 
Henspri, 175; J. Harmon, 180, 181;! 
D? Alexander, 186, 185.

Men, 500 series or better; T. 
Wisniewski, 5&0; R. Vasas, 658;; A. 
pjlSi 520; F /  Northrop, 541; J. 
Cdlllnsj 596; J, Harmon> 530; 
Alexander, 54i.

S en io r  H ou se  
1 as itut* 5

D.

Mark IV. Lounge . . . . . . .  .91% 34%
f;ars Gustam .*.*^3 43

• •  ;«,« * ♦ V t

ike’s Sporting Goods ...76% 49%
i L L i k i t t i l ' ' n n  F»n....;7&

gylvan Center *.*.,.;*.(..70
m m  .......... . . .64

8cb#idbr’s Grncer^ *,.;*63 
Village Motor Sales . . . .  .63
Chelsea .Lumber ........ ..60

Inc. -*:. .........  i ...56
Bawsr Builders ...»»■»*. v..».58 
Watt's Barber iShbp f... .58 
Frank Gfrohs Chevrolet . .53 
washilenaw Crop Service 58

i!.,.. .52 ̂♦ •.• ♦• •if
Dexter '/Automatics v; .V. .40

53 
56 
62
63 , 
63
66 r

; 6 8  V 

68 ' 
<6 \ 
73 r

# 1?s Tavern . . . . . . . . . .  .36 90 <
> 600 series:'-G. ©eembn, 611} ■(!,• 
Haropk, <603: L. Salver, >605. .

over series: R. Celske,' 
ehtz, 543; R. Kiel, 558;)

<5. Kn»rbock-, 
ferJ ;532; LI Sanderson, 562; B. Mc- 
Gibriey; 549; D. Crosby, 549; L. 
Bauer, 583; W. Sisco, 591; C. Fore, 
544;, J. Ladley, 533; D. Pasquan- 
tonio, 549; p. Carpenter, 525; J. 
Fortner, 577; M. Eisepianm 5$4r 
W. Westphal, 571; "
,R. Bauer, 579.
< .410 and over games  ̂ G. Knicker
bocker, 234; J. Harobk, 210; G., 
Beeman, 215, 215; W. ,-Sisco, 216, 
216; L. Salyer, 215, 214; f . Fbt-t- 
nei*, 222; W. Westphal, 218; R. 
Sweeny, 219.

.Telephone Your Club News 
To 4751371.

D. Bauei;, 565;/

«.t • • * A\

T rt± € H y  M ix e d  
Standings as df Pan. i  

W
Stivers ...... .78
Frealin Craft ft Co. ......78
Fletcher ft Baker ........72
The Proud Americans ...71 
M ft M . . . . . . . . . . . . * 7 0
3-D. Sales ft service 
FahhbFs Uhion 76 
V.F.S. '. . . j. 4 . 4 , a .  . , . . , . . 
Chbisea Cleaners 
R.P. Smith Pallet Co. ....61
Burnett ft Sparks ,v..y..i6i 
Portage Hardware ..;».. .89 
Srhitms service ...,..,...5 8  
Mers Footing' . .. . .. . .. . ..  ,57
Rbai Estate 6)np . . w,^.,;w 
•MeEWan

* ♦ > (W
Babl© ft Babin . ■., .v* . *4j9
* 500" serlbsy irbeb: ? G, Alffet 

p.v Bable, 6̂ 21 F. Cooper, i 
D. Settling. 550; D. Detning,

L
48
48
54
55 
50! 
58.
j?"63
64
65 
58 
67 
63
69
70 
75
«9
77,
540;

I'•i»p.. . . .  , ai 

i;r. -Kunzt»Rî Hi
573; S- CSvdnder,, 509P B. Mock,!
m  e . -"v ■" ~
>28; M.

L. Hocking, 546; H. Kunzelman

513: D.
504; J., Stoffer, 50̂ , f 

J. TindOU, ,5̂ 4; R. Y, Worden, 52$.
200/games, - men: > G. Allen* 

s: Caveiider, :2pl; D. Dettling, 202i: 
p . Dettling.; m  203; SL. Hocking, 
203; :H. J^hjfblmanv 210, 223; ^

, 211;: Kv Vasas, 202. .

.1_ .lOttlliCl < ITli : i1Tf7SLUUlL’*
463.

ISO gamOs, Wbm^: V, Alien, 152;
M. Aiirndre-::169,' 165; B j Carp^nP 
er, 177; j;, ‘̂ 55;; ,0.,
P i; Q. ^66, l«5 ;m
Kiihzeiman, lw; M. Ma,ier> 150; 
B. Parish, 1 6 i p ;  C. $tSaffler,l 
P ;  ;i62; B.^TihdaUv P ;  l6i; M.| 
Westcott, 172, 178. >

C h a r l ie  B ro o m  &
S m o p y 9$ F r ie n d s

Super Stats 16
Bulldogs . . . . . . . . .a . . . . . . . 26 19
Botyljnjg Gredn ...v..i.v,u.25 20
Snoopies i.. v. .  ....,v./. *. .20% 29%
Super Strikers ................. 20% M%
Pin Wheels .......... ...........14 29 •

Games 70 and over: C. SchUfee, 
74, 80; L. Kalset, 104, 91; J.; 
Fchaerer, *92, 98; C: Bollinger; 76, 
i01; D. Alexander, 72, 78; J. Mor-/ 

tn, 82; P. Siettfe. 97, 95; K. 
j'deati,. 04, ;76;, D. Collins, lOl;

■ • 74 62
^Gtmege Bbage B4

F lat: Tires' . 4 ■ . . 67
I CDexter Gear . . . . .  ..61

Strike Outs. ■ . i.v. .*60
River" Rats . . . . . . .
^Miqt;t ft .S o n s......... ,...,.*55

f ling W itards , . . , . , * j |

FeV RUnneVs . v ... ,05 
3Vmn, 450 series and over: ' J; 

<1 Hornet, '629; B. Carpenter, 520; [ 
F . Palacios, 467; G. Beeman, 561; 
E. Morales, 459; M. Spence, 451; 
W. Teaohworfeh, 490; A. :Hansen> 
462; F. Steers, 404; 0. ■ Inbody, 
508; M. Fbx, 486;, R. Eok, ;513. 

Mebj l60 games and over:. ,J.
Fwtner, 231, 223, 17B»; D. Carpen
ter, 197, 171, 152;F. Pglasios, 187, 
160; E. Morales, 158, 171; M.; 
Spence  ̂ 184; G- JBeeman, 234* «S,; 
#64; > Tjeachworth, 173, 168;; A.
'  ‘  160 ; “  -..............H^MV^Hv.'00* yP :.P *  Fletcher-,^fansop.,,m .  f0 ; >f . steers, 

97; K. Fie<bher, 71, 71; J. Tbbin, 161; W- BeverlO; 167;'„0. W 
127; D. Dettlirtg, 126, 116.

Series 100 and over: C. Schhlze, j 
154; S, Lbi^npen, 102; J. Messman, t

gan, 147; D; Settle, 192; K. Nadeau, 
170; D. Collins. 146; H. Morrell, 
186; P. Fletcher, 159; K. Fletcher, 
142; J. Tobin, 195; D. Dettling, 
242.

i$RGE' fW|lEAT::
The 1974 wheat crop >of 87i6 mil

lion .bushdls: was '89 Perce 
thah the 1973 ohop. Farn 

940,000 abtek, 65 
the prbvtbus yedt. Wi 

favorable early summer weather, 
the aberage yield per acre equaled 
iU~ previous ) reebtd high. Pro1the
duction of both 
also increased

oats and 
1973.

barley

MARK IV  LOUNGE
N o w  F e a t u r i n g

SUN DANCE
K I M  a n d  L I N D A

Easy Listening
S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T S  - ?  p . m .  t o  1 a . i n .

NOW
use

BRUNSWICK
AUTOMATIC

SCORING
O PE N  H O U R S :

Sunday ............ .12 Noon i10 111 p.m.
M onday ..... . .....10 a.m. to 1 a.m .
Tuesday ......... ..... 9 a.m. to 1 a.m.
W ednesday .........10 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Thursday ....... .....10 a.m . to 1 a.m .
Friday .............. .....10 a.m* to 1 a.m .
Saturday .......... ...... 9 a.m. to 1 a.m.

ENJOY L IFE  -  BOWU
Bring the family bowling this week-end

CHELSEA LAKES, Inc.
1180 M -52 CHELSEA

4 7 S . f i  41 '

■ l i l t e t W .
1 a# Jan, i

8 t ^ * s  Heating ft
kg , . i .t 1 t • , y y 61
Ha Feeds . *«* ♦ v> *. 77 

Michigan Kitchen ft 
■BajdR'OOm ,. * *> :*>:. »,w«,**1* *175' 

ahhb'4Ws. :» t e t '>,*1'
sHody Snbp 

lea Finance 
biHi^er’s sanitation & 

A#^r«t«d

tayahah&h take Store . . .r
'Wahl's Gl) ■ *>iiy . .*!<

4na{teips ,.r ......
kCrp^hs Bo.
‘Gdd" Team ■».... > »*.

-iw

,  ■

'-Mi .tf - Mk' ■,

.•,•>•/•'f* .+i* ■ •■ • .• ;• >♦• A'''

«5
#
66
S73 
.75 
911

v'GiH§, .Am -Agjines:.., Feeney, 
ll2$- M, Mpcander/ Uo,; .t .  baVis,

Dy Thompson, 103. , ; '
Bby|, high ibimfes: D. Alber, 1 3̂ ; ? 

A. 175;; B; Freeman, 172;
I ©, Herinbn, 167; ©iiS, 159. i

fok,178, 170,, ,160; R 
M., Fox, 169, 177, 
s: WomenL, 425 ' series and sover: C. 
Kiapperich, 553; C; Behenke, H>6; : 
P. Fortner, 466; B. Carpenter, 1WO; 
13. ©e8miHier>;4M; ly.-Fbx, 427.

Women, 150 games and over: C. 
Clapperiphl 221, 205; V. Giienther, 
167; P. Scjiferdt, 158; L. Fbx, 161; 
P. Fortner, 177, 159; B. Carpent
er, 171, 151; J. Elliott, 152; J.
iQrtbringi %  Mv Inhpdy; 151; --G: f 
‘Desmithbr, ifee* s. Howeii;i84; m  >
Bebenke, 193, 172./' ■
■ 1 irT,̂ ‘ • • v -r ;

P in  L e a g u e  
'of Jan. 6 '

W t
Rookie Kutters . . . . . . . . .  .48 24
Fgg Beaters ............ .....40 32
Grinders ............  39 33
Spooners .,y ..,..; .......3 9  33
PgaOhoM '.Wa .<**;#; •# . ’ 

oppor Uppers . . . v. i.s.k. .#% m  
« ^ i c  M i  .w .v * #  W

........................................I

M i

36
36
36

39

SpO
POtS .'. »■»:'• . .  * j'. .j. .'Qjf
ktixbrl., l 1 v. .  ^ . o B
Sugar. Bowls .........*......36
Blenders ...  ,36
Beaters •• * *36 
Dish Rags . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 5
Coffee Cups .......  ..3$
Kitchen Kapers . . . . .
Jolly Mops v». . . . ■ « , *  .32% 3BU, 
Jelly Rollers .29%
Brooms,   ........ . ,18% 53%

425 and over series: S. Parker, 
442; N. Hohn, 455; D. McAllister, 
480; E, Williams, 426; D. Ander
son, 490;. P. Smith, 430; P. Wur- 
'te '-  430> C Dmoch, '438; G. Claik,
m  ®  -c- sh^toM ,
442; -'A. Fai^hgton,. 4^3; J, -Shef f 
m $, % , - ^ .  fyam 458; R. M i-; 
to n r ,  J p ;  g. iowelh, s468̂ P-. HU-

150 and over games: P. Bordets, 
153; S. Parker, 179; D. Machnik, 
151; D. Ringe, 181; N. Hohn, 159, 
162; D. McAllister, 156, 158, 166; 
D. Butler, 158; J. Edick, 158; A. 
Chitwood, 161; E. Williams, 162, 
150; S. Severn, 161; D. Ahubrson, 
152, 160, 184; P. Smith* P. 
Wurster, 156; C. Dmo$> M ; B.

M. A.■Haist, 158;
Grau, 167; B. Wolfgang., 1&; a  
Klink, 169; G. Clabk, H. 
Marsh, 152; C. Shepherd, m2; D. 
Farrington, 168; J. Sh^pherdi 166, 
155, 150; K. Ryan> 495, m  H.'

s; m m t m , rw;
I. Nixon, 100; P. Hdruok, 165, 1S3; 
F. Ferry* 154; C. Rrightwell, 157, 
il57; %. Q,ibh,160: S. Van Natter, 
163; B. Torrice, 182.

m m es 
F in

£ * h » P 4 u M (x e d
M  M  if Ait 4 

W
mangles 
nes 

ires

II ( M * I
!.♦ • 4 a t t,*-i

• > '• * .1 \  i |  Jk ,* > ,# 4  -* Jk j 
- i k 14 * • » • A

1 * 4 «•« 11 1.1

^oHUiiU|P i j 1 i.» viii ♦ * m  i 1 4 ;
FlVihg Dutchmen
Sunday ,FUhhies
Ftklh e i * , « j. •:. .*• , ».* « y

* 4 .»,«>* ('!!«( Ml
4i.'4.4 W» » ♦ >

jtUde ft suds 
fatiheh-- .t .
Jhtotodhabies
io^mdoigaies . * . . .  * *49 

Raw*ehthe’Floor a„ .v. 
itier;.Ehd,.v.i. 49
"ihahuhnes , *. .  *«* * ,,.*<•• < 19
njg . COnmry * ........4 9

20%

C J to r lfe  0noM 'H l >t « p

t  .
. itidkeiis : 9

tPl̂ ChteiB V .•(•̂1 V,i,1 JO "
y* •■♦;• .̂'1

fi: 1̂0
i* i • ̂  ^ .«j« f > ap,
;».* i (* -i V ** > 1 .* « 4y

.k

4* iVl*4 .• > 4
. *•)• ;Vj* * k«/f :•

(j*!* ?4tA 1̂14
’•-♦ *■•_,*;• V.*> * Vi*j* *S

;e

47%
24

V Standings v, bf Jan.
■ W" L

Bqonfe’s Farhi Five v*. *.42% 14% 
R-Od3 IV .y .U;.. .yy * . *41 ^3
Team 'No.* 10 **-,* v..33% 48%,
Women Libbers .........35%  28%,
Tei&m ,81% $8%
Fantastic Five . . . . . . . . . . .3 0  3f)
AHey Rubbers ;***.*.;.**29 35
lom  Lbsers ,*......** ,.* ,,.*25 :

AUtbinotiVe , . . .  42 36 
’eirthM i 19 . .v . . . .* .. i . . :20 2̂ 
\Gjris, high Rames: K. fRomihe," 

179,. 171; M. FAfttiferv 173, 140; T. 
A^c»hideb»Li0a; /C; coiiihs* 154; 
153; N. -Widehitth,. 452, 143; 
Nbrthtop, 447; K. Stepp, > 144; S. 
Mjl|er> H«l, 130; S. Schulze, 142.
■ Boys, high games: tC. Ford, 196,; 

4 %  4  ; Hegwwn* -»4; D,
Thompson, 189, 172; J. Push, 182' 
162; S. Lyerla, 178; M. Foster, 179, 
161; G; Packard, 173, 151; P 

168.

P tip p e ttn in t  P d lt ie s  
!?  te&toktut. L eagu e
ShmdiJ^ as M ian. 8

itibakk > . v> ij.. . . . . .36% 18%
ie Pros ....................... 26% 18%

Red Bairohs 25 20
Super stars * .............1 2  33

Games 70 and over: M. White, 
85| D. ROWe; 79; T. Mindykowski, 
10L 75: T. Hftrpok, 70; G. Green- 
lbm* 76, 117; f .  LPdcks, 76, fo; 
D: Waidyke, %  fo. iA :

Series rod atyd over: C. Hegu-
BhteV 119; M. Wiiite, a54{ . D* F'6we) 
146; T. Mindykowski, 176; T. Ha- 
rook, 127; G. Greenleaf, 193; T. 
Loucks, 102; D. Waidyke, 192.

'T give my pledge as an Amer
ican to save and raithfuliy to d<* 
fend from, waste the natural re-, 
sources of my country—Us air, 
soil and minerals, its forests, wa
ter and wildlife.” . !

—Conservation Pledge^
Donald E. Spicer, a Jacksork 

county resident, isn‘t sure if he 
ever recited this pledge.

But he believes in it, both as a, 
concerned, taxpaying citizen and 
from h!S job, standpoint—as a De
partment of Natural Resources, 
Conservation Officer. , ;

“People have to appreciate their 
natural resources in order to re
spect them and know their impor
tance to man’s well-being,” says 
Spicer, a DNR law officer since 
1956. “Some people see reality by, 
walking through the woods, looking 
up through the trees, add think-: 
ing.”

Unfortunately, some people’s vat 
ties fail to measure tip to that of; 
a conservationist, like Spicer.
• Only last week, for instance, a 

Waype county resident, Dennis D. 
Tesner, 23, pleaded guilty in the 
12th Circuit Court, Jackson, to a 
felony, charge of cutting and steal
ing'two large, century-old black 
walnut trees off public land in 
the Waterloo S t a t e  Recreation- 
Area. -• -

Judge Gordon Britten ordered 
Tesner to pay $700 in finbs and 
cost and placed him on four years; 
probation.

Spicer had. more than casual 
Interest; in Tesner’s conviction. ■■ It 
was Spicbr who arrested him.

in an unusual investigation that; 
shows, for one .thing, that MichK 
gan’s Conservation Officers are 
mO're than “fish land game” men, 
Spicer literally got himself all 
Worked up into a persistent, weeks-: 
long search that eventually led: to.

Mostly, Spicer worked undercov
er—donning suph clothing as a 
battered fishing hat and a soiled 
raincoat, much in the fashion ot; 
television’s “Colombo” — driving’ 
and walking hundreds of mile's 
through the backwoods and some, 
cities in Ohio and Indiana, ,to the' 
dockyards dt Toledo, -making tefle- 
.phohe calls to New York, and 
searching across much of southern 
Michigan before finally catching 
his rtidn only a few miles from 
where the walnut trees were felled.

“Y6utknbw1” says Spicer, “steal
ing ' logs ’ tiff state and 'priv^l 
lands irt Michigan is becoming i-

catch him if the arrest SQrv&l
ohly as a deterrent to others.” 

Spicer’s reasoning was easlOt! 
said than done. He decided, that he* 
would have to find the logs (Its; 
evidence) in order to make a! 
case. When there are as many As- 
4,000 logs a week going out fropn 
such lakeports as Toledo, Cleve
land, Detroit and Chicago—let; 
gldne lumbering ihterqsts,. In the 
Midwest — the conservation officbL 
had his work cdt out. for him. ' 

“l talked to some' old logged 
people I felt- T could / trust* who 
told me the ins and outs' of hbW'i

handled.” :stolen logs might be
states ‘ Spicer; “The .first, thing li, .l i A  ̂ .1& . 
learned was to keep a low profile! walnut log with two holbs m it
in Jackson county — ob the t#b| 
logs would corAe up missing In a 
minute.” ’

Spicer figured: he would have rtb 
work backwards —- starting fjrqift 
where the logs wopld, ifkely end 
up (because of the quality'of tpL 
Waterloo Walnuts, tne old loggers  ̂
figured they would be exported vMfti

the longshoremen see that I really' 
was some kind of cop,”

Ruf Spicer changed his mind on 
,ihe date and went back the next 
day to Toledo, oh April 23. DNR- 
Forester William J. Hoppe, as- 
dghed to the Jackson office, went 
along.

ft turned out to be a lucky 
break. The departure time for the 
“ttliy Russ” was changed over- 
night—rlt Would leave on the 24th!

And all.', the c a r d  playing 
stopped, too; when Spicer pulled in
t o ‘the .dock, area in his dark 
green patrol car. But,, undaunted, 
Bpicfer apd Hoppe searched for an 
hour through, the dockyard for a

^  P O R C H  
A N D  F L O O R  

i E N A M E L

T swear Jp God that on the 
i very top: of the last pile of logs, 
WU; chbdked. there was this big 
.Phis with, ;tWo. ri>t holes .irt it,” 
States .Spicer. “I just looked at 
Hoppe/apd'he loOked at me. Then 
f  a M '  4  -  -

!
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Consider B ond Issues
, A Michigan State . University fi- 
rtanpe professor says it is time 
voters gave serious thought to re
payment of alL types of municipal 
bonds befpre approving them a t 
the pdlls. , ■
. Dr. Jdhn L. O'Donnell says that 
New Rdbk is in its present biftd 
because i t  sold bonds pfor itoo many 
propefiptR th&t ar6 not income genfe- 
ratibg..

‘‘Although there may be a tem
porary tremor ih the bond market,” 
he says, “cities that have sound 
fiscal programs and put thier debt 
into income producing projects will 
still be able to sell bonds.” O’
Donnell also notes that =pebple 
should have known better ithab to 
have put money into $01 
they knew were increasingly

There’s little use in trying id? 
conceal your age. Your aid trnmds ■: 
know it already and your AeWI 
ones don’t care a bit Ahwlt It. i

Hissr-

trees (that’s both aesthetic 
dollar value) are felled by thieves 
in some unfortunate person’s front* 
lawn in the middle if the pight.”

At Waterloo, and a score of 
other southern Michigan public 
lands, tree stealing happened more 
this year than in years previous, 
notes Spicer. So, when the two 
-trees At Waterloo- Were chopped 
;do\Vn by Tesner in the early mor
ning hours bf last March -30, Spi-. 
cer took it bn himself to do 
something .about it;

‘‘DeWey SpWyer,. a. friend who 
works for the Jackson County 
Road Commission, called me at 
daybreak and said someone stole 
two walnuts at Waterloo and that 
they left everything but the butt 
logs scarfed all over Glenn Rd.,” 
reObils Ijpicer. ' '

^S it turned out, Tesner couldn’t 
hftvb khowb he cut the “wrong” 

tteetes... .
Spicer and his family picnicked 

under the 50-foot-tall pre-Civil War 
towers often; they also marked a 
favorite spot for .a Jackson area; 
horsbriding club to gather.

“They were the kind of trees 
you’d look up and just be awe-1! 

^sk*u0k,” Spicer says. “They wfetfe 
big and old and simply beautiful.
I never thought that when Sawyer 
called, he Was talking about ‘those’ 
trees.”

But he was. The trees were 
more than destroyed; they were 
vAhdAHzCd, Testifer took only the 
butts—16 And 10 feet long, re
spectively, and 48 inches in dia
meter At the base—and left the 
crown ahd branches whtere they 
fell.

"It was like killing a deer and 
taking only the hind quarters,” 
Spicer relates. “I knew I had to 
catch the thief; and I had to

Toledo to a European veneer, man
ufacturer); working back towaras 
the - export company/ /(located IF 
southern, Indiana); bafck ’ thrpup 
the. trucking ; company -that tran's-; 
ported them -(also from -Indiana!);j 
to the Michigan whclesaler OocatOdi 
in western Miohigan — Who paid] 
$2,TOO for (he logs); ..to the “OrigL; 
•rial” supplier (a man working bifc 
of the Detroit area); and finally' 
back to the guy -who ou(. tab; 
trees. (Tesner, who: was arrestddi 
on a felony Warrant on- May; 
6, 1975—38 days after SpiCer’s in*; 
vestigation began). ■: ,;

Of course, a lot of things )hgp-! 
pened in -between time: .For Ox- 
ample, even if Spicer tracked tjhe 
theft back to Tesner,\ how would 
the law officer be able to track 
down the logs? ]

“The day after the logs .were 
Cut* I took my chain saw and cut 
off the top part of the Stump,” ] 
answers Spicer. “If I were to be
come lucky enough, I’d be able to 
match the top of the; stump to the* 
bottom of the butt like a puzzle.” 

.He spoke in thb singular becaijsfr 
one of the walnpt trees, the big-' 
gest one, 'had two distinguishable 
characteristics in the heartwood— 
twb rot holes. If Spicer were ’ to 
eVer find the logs, the holes would 
be the key. ' '

“Bruce Jones, District Law Sifc 
pervlsbr. nOt Only gave ine special 
permission to Work bn this: capfei 
but He alsb let the use his un-

, :e longshoremen to , get 
iit dbWbv*b I' COUld check the end 
bL'Ane :butt] with the piece I cut 
bfF the'stump.” ;.
-• ItfWaa a-{p©rfect match!

“ j  Wias eb h^ppy, I leaped into 
the^air and -yelled some mighty' 

»wbrjls; I - was darned; 
’ !-says Spicer. “It was like 

îhg -golf aha getting a hole in I

mArkad patboLear and that be) 
 ̂ “But orta lot,”' says

,aocks at V(....
the' biggest problerh i had vWas 
^rying to convince the longshore
men what a Conservation Officer 
w as, ' ' , -

“They Tigured. I was some kind 
of cop, but they really weren’t 
sure,” he adds. “They did know 
something that; I knbw that 
didn’t have .any legal authority in 
Ohio. And, when J tnentioned th$t 
I Was looking for two logs, they 
laughed at roe. They Jsaid ;all wal
nut logs look alike -̂ - all 10,000 of; 
'them.’p ; ' '

But Spicer . won permission to 
Ittok. He .also *kept a 'close watch! 
on the shipping schedules. He 
drove to Toledo another, three times 
in vain to check the log yards— 
always a day before the shipments 
were scheduled to sail out.

“After awhUe, the.longshoremen 
id to feel sbriry lor me,” re

. m , . , . .. .... .,
Tjh'-e1 longshoremen, disbelievers 

ubti 1* thbR/were' “u tier ly' a ni aze d, ” 
says/;SpRbrir

rT te%ehftber telling them that ■ I 
kill 'Md .to, flUd- the second. log 
and--^iW >1 ?had . to. ;go back td, 
Jac^m,.'coUh.ty to cut ,,0ff the top, 
61 slump,” jjfle adds. “ I .was
realte ate^d tHal if -I left, that, 
the, logs iWbuld disappear from the

- BUtjtaH coiipie of burly dock- 
woritets^ vdib by then had taken; 
a pe^fiaL  interest' in Spicer and 
his'CaSevVca^uahy walked up to 
Spi(jer;;an’d tpjffered eome reassur- 
anjte! :.thê  off i<?er /hadn’t'antici*

; t^^ fe^ tM o b k  fellow 
‘Dob i Jthhre, afp'i, not hi n’ to \

logs Wil

said 
worry

vii-v4:;-''th6se'. logs will be 
here in ■ the -morhih’. There ain’t 
irobtody*;-Who’s , ‘gbiha touch ’em’
Spicer recalls-

The,‘resV of. the Story falls lagi- 
iCally teto ,place.' iSpicer found that 
second; ]og. and he got them back 
to JaOfcsoh. \

Ahd be got his man.
Fqotnote: Since word of Spicer’s 

investigation. Spread around south
ern; Michigan, not a single tree ton

i state-or private lands, has 
.reppEted stolen.

BE GLAD 
IT’S UNDERFOOT.
No matter how many steps you 
take on our Porch and Fipjor 
enamel, it never igets tired. Use 
It inside or out, on porches, 
steps, walks and decks—for 
wood, concrete, brick or metal. 
Its tough film resists the heavi
est traffic and keeps its bright 
appearance in spite of weather 
and frequent washing. Dries 
quickly, too, sovyour floors are 
back in service in no time. When 
you re-paint next time, use Dutch 
Boy Porch and Floor enamel. It’ll 
bo underfooot a long, long time.

You will remember the qual
ity of Dutch Boy paints long 
after the price is forgotten.

MERKEL
Home Furnishings

£t  CU STO M ' ......

and PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES

G et th e  B est f o r  Less!

Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mfch.

calls Spicer. “I gubss they thought 
I was w!asting> my time.-After the 
fobrth trip tb Tmedo' without anv 
luck, I started ’to think- so, too. It 
rained every time I went down 
there. Of course, the longshoremen 
didn’t work in the rain; they just 
played cards, and 'drank, and 
laughed at me — some nut, maybe 
a cop of some sort, looking for a 
codple of toothpicks in a lumber
yard. It was really quite, depress
ing.” ' ■ ■:

It was April 22, 1975, and Spicer 
decided to give i t , one more try 
—and no more. After checking the 
Port pf Toledo Register, he deter
mined he wcu|d dblftO; back for 
his final search’ on April, 25 — a 
day before the “Tilly Russ,” an 
ocean steamer, Was schieduled to 
ship 4,000 Walnut logs to Bremen, 
West Germany.

“I even decided to wear my un
iform and to drive my own 
marked patrol car this time,” he 
states. “I thought I’d at least let

* 8 @
GALL OR S5TOP IN

WORKWWSHH* * f&  MAftSlAtS FULLY GUAftANItCb. 
eatfe I  *.m. to 5 p.m.f ft «.m. «a 1 p.m.

140 W. MUNto, theluM Mimi* (Dll) 47l^fi«7
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t  TUB BNCLOSURIS
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Faster gains 
from better

FEEDS
Cafvei get growing ond gal- 
Ing fwtder, on our bolanco4  
ForilfM  Golf Feed . . .  en
riched with needed vitamin^ 
minerftH.

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry,

FARMERS 
SUPPLY CO

NfcMNMM
RHONE 475-1777
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Are you 
gambling 
with your 
fam ily’s 
security?

Suppose you were sued for $500,000... and lostl 
Would you be able to stay out of bankruptcy? And 
what would happen to your family security? Suits 
Involving hundreds of thousands of dollars are 
all too frequently started against businessmen and 
professionals simply because they are well-known 
as affluent and successful people! Here’s an 
economical way to avoid such a risk! Our 
Executive Liability Insurance provides up to 
$5,000,000 of protection for you and your famBy. 
Call us now. We can probably put all your liability 
insurance together and even save you some 
money.

ife better

a lto ge th e r
A. D. MAYER ACENCY, INC.

BOB BARLOW, AGENT 
PHONE 475-2030 

115 PARK ST., CHELSEA

i/t u fo -  O w n e rs  In s u ra n c e
UfioHomeCaiBusiness
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DON MORRISON (30): Junior guard Don Morrison is just 
one of 12 varsity Bulldog cagers whose comment about the team 
goes like this, “It’s a lot of fun, but I sure wish we were winning.” 
Don, like his fellow players, is hoping the team will pull together; 
however, he seems to think they are “looking btter” after a va
cation scrimmage with Whitmore Lake. Don who is ih first season 
with the, varsity cagers shoots between four or five points a game,, 
“on an average,” he remarked. Aside from an interest in basket
ball, he will enter his second season as pitcher for the varsity 
baseball team. Treasurer of the junior class and sports photograph
er for the yearbook,' the six-foot, 150-pound youth is the son of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morrison of 13677 Biker Rd. .

Government Jobs 
Pay Best for W omen

Women looking for jobs with 
more pay should go to govern
ment positions at the federal, state 
and local- levels.
' According to a study by Dr. 
Mary Corcoran, assistant professor 
of political science at Michigan 
State University, women cap earn 
about 20 percent higher wages in 
government jobs than in non
government jobs.

Adoption Agency 
To Meet at High Point

The Association of Adoption of 
Special Kids ;(AAStf)J will hold a 
gerteral meeting on Jan; 15 at
High Point, 1819 S. Wagner Rd., 
Ann Arbor.

Kay Donley, director of. Spauld
ing for Children, will speak on
children available for adoption
through Spaulding and other agen
cies. ■ ' f

Everyone is welcome;

Question: Governor, I think 
there should be some immed.ate 
action taken to save our sand, 
dunes. ‘ Once they are gone, they 
won’t hi back. It Is a cr.tne 
to destroy such beautiful nature. 
Is there anything being done to 
save them?
Governor: Yes., Because of diine 

sand’s unique qualities, over 90 
percent of all fpundry sand used 
the United States and Canada 
comes from Michigan. However, 
many of our sand dupe areas are 
extremely rare and contain, unique 
ecological systems.. ;

To save Michigan’s sand dune 
areas, there must be state regula
tions to police the sand dune min
ing industry. Legislation to 
accomplish the required regula
tion is currently awaiting action 
ip Lapsj’ng-~Suhstitute House Bill 
4038, which would authorize; the 
Department of Natural Resources 
to issue permits to sand dune 
mining operations. It would also 
require an operator to submit ah 
environmental impact statement 
before a permit would be issued.

Recently, Substitute House Bill 
4038 was passed by the, House 
of Representatives and i s ; now 
awaiting action in the Senate Com
mittee on Conservation, Environ
ment apd Tourism, I support this 
proposed legislation, and it is my 
personal hope that the Senate will 
act favorably and quickly, allow
ing me to sign it into law. ,

Question: What are the proper 
channels to take in having the 
rifle deer season changed from. 
Nov. 15-30 to Dec. 1-15? This 
would' give better weather for1 
the hunters and a more likely 
chance of tracking them in the 
snow,' which Would limit the 
number of deer that are shot 
and never found.
. Governor: The deer season !s 

of great interest to many people 
and this is a matter that the 
legislature and the Department of 
Natural Resources have given a 
great deal of attention through the 
years.

Michigan weather in the fall is 
unpredictable at best. The De
partment of Natural Resources has 
checked the November weather re
cords for many years, and found 
that; the present Nov. 15-30 season 
is more. typically cold with some 
show. In , fact,; hunters usually 
encounter deep snow, impassable 
roads and generally poor hunting 
conditions during early December.

The November period is ftlso 
proper from a biological standpoint,

since this is right after the high 
point of the breeding season end 
uetore the bucks drop their antlers.,

Considering all .things, the Nov. 
15-30 season seems to be the beat 
arrangement for now, and polls, 
conducted by the DNR indicate 
that this is what the majority of 
Michigan hunters prefer. .

Question: What effect would 
construction of the Navy’s pro
posed Project Seafarer have upon 
the economy of the Upper Pen
insula?
Governor: I have specified that 

the topics . to be , covered in the*1 
Environmental Impact Analysis be 
approved by the Michigan Environ
mental Review, Board. My reason 
for doing this was to assure that 
all relevant questions are addressed 
in this study. The short-term and 
long-term economic impact of the 
project - will be assessed as part 
of this study. .
' Preliminary estimates are that 
between 600 and 1,000 construc
tion workers would be required 
over the three-year period of in-, 
stallation, and about 150 perma
nent employees would be required 
to operate the system. ; ; >

I should emphasize, however, 
that no final decision on Seafarer 
has been made. Assessment of 
the project’s impact on the en
vironment and on human health,' 
as welL as determination of the 
wishes of U.P. residents, must be 
completed before a good decision 
can be reached.

The Michigan Environmental Re
view Board is now undertaking a 
thorough review; of the Defense 
Department’s outline of issues to 
be addressed in the Environmental 
Impact Statement. This review 
should .assure that all biological, 
ecological, social and economic is
sues are thoroughly studied.

1975-76
Basketball Schedule

Jan. 9—Dexter* . . . . . . . . . . . .away
Jan. 16—Saline* . . . . . . . . . . . . . awav
Jan. 23—Lincoln* ..................home
Jan. 30—Novi* ............... .....away
Feb. 6—Brighton* ........... ..away
Feb. 10—South Lyon* .......hom e
Feb. 13—Milan* .........  away
Feb. 20—Dexter* ................. home
Feb. 27-r-Saline*. . . . . . . . . . . .home,

*League games.
AH home basketball games be

gin at 6:30 p.m. in the gymnasium 
for the junior varsity team'and ap- 

1 proximately 8 p.m.- for the vafsity.

SENIOR DALE SCHOENBERG joins fellow wrestlers- Dennis ; 
i Bauer and Tim Reed as the third undefeated grappler this,season.
|  bale has recorded a 14-0 season thus far; however, whefi,asked if '
; he expects to remain undefeated, his answer is “no. I expeet to 

be heaten some time,” and- added that if it is to happen \t  ipiy1 
be when he faces the wrestlers from Saline. “They are. the toughest, 
in the league, according to Dale. This year marks Dale’s' third 
with the varsity grapplers; as a freshman his season record was/ 
20-11 and, as a sophomore 18-7. He has wrestled at 126, 121 and 
presently 119 pounds for the Bulldogs. Dale says he has two brothers ; 
whose.interest in wrestling is watching him! He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Donald Schoenberg tof Jerusalem Rd. - .

Dear Editor:
The “do-gooders” appear eager 

!o disarm law-abiding citizens. 
They plan to deprive them of a 
means of, self defence., They want 
no force used In defending pro
perty, homes and families against 
criminals. People who want to 
take guns away from the law- 
abiding can’t tolerate mandatory 
penalties for the criminal use of 
a gun in burglaries, robbery, rape, 
and so'forth,. They want no mis
fortune to befall the criminals.

Now a “Prowler Bill’1 has been 
introduced before Congress, ft’s, 
one of the xrjqst freedom taking- 
bills ever presented. The House 
is expected to tajte up for its con
sideration a proposed revision of 
the Federal Criminal Code which 
would make it a federal crime 
for a citizen to shoot a night
time prowler in His. own home. 
That piece b? legislation should 
make the criminal element cheer 
as much as they do when our 
<jo-goode,rs want to- disarm the law- 
abiding p

The “Prowler Bill” is actually 
contained in Part 1; Sub Chapter 
E; Section 542 and 543 of S.l, The 
Criminal Justice Reform Apt of 
1975. This bill is part of the in
sidious overall effort to deprive 
the Ameridan citizen of his Con
stitutional, God-given right; to own 
firearms. This bill Would make 
certain that if a citizen actually 
uses a gun to protect himself and 
his loved ones,- that he goes to 
jail fox doing, so. ..This is worse 
than “funny”. It’s absolute and 
total lunacy. ; ,
•• There is a provision in the pr<h 
posed “Criibinai / justice Reform 
Apt; of 1975”. which states that a 
citizen in his or her home can be 
convicted of murdering a criminal 
unless that person was positive

Career Counseling Advised in Grade Schools
Chreer counseling- beginning in 

elementary school and continuing 
through college is needed if erti- 
ployment options for college grad
uates Ore: to increase, says 'Mich
igan, State,. University’s placement 
director John D. Shingleton.
‘ Adcordjng. to a survey qf busi
ness, industry, and government by 
. ,Ydu may bea bie to read your

wife like a book, but can you shut 
her up as easily? . /• • ! /
the MSU Placement Services,’em 
ployers believe students ought1 tc 
be told what employment prospects 
are likely 'for graduated; in each 
academic major. ' ; ■ ! ;

Do a favor for someone each 
day and you will ’most certainly 
become a riCh persoii. 1 »' .■

that “deadly force” was reasonable 
required to protect “himself or his 
iamily” from risk of death or 
“serious bodily injury”. Under this 
bill no person would be legally per
mitted to use “deadly force” to 
stop a burglar from stealing per
sonal property such as jewelry, 
money, television sets, or from 
damaging the house.

Incredibly the proposed change 
states further that the innocent 
resident can be convicted if he or 
she had the chance of retreating . 
to another part of the house with * 
complete safety to himself and 
others before shooting at the crimi
nal who has assaulted the home. 
Imagine That! This isn’t funny. 
That type of thinking is already 
being practiced by some judges 
who practice leniency towards the 
criminals.

Disarming the average citizen or 
prohibiting him from defending 
himself as the proposed Criminal 
Justice Reform Act of 1975 would 
be to the advantage of no one 
except the criminal. What deters 
a criminal is fear of getting caught 
and punished and rear of being 
hurt or wounded during the com
mission of the crime. Criminals P 
must have a strong “lobby” to 
keep having legislation introduced 
that would disarm their victims 
or make the victims criminally 
liable if they use a firearm to 
defend their property and their 
family. Imagine a law that says 
the victim has to retreat and run 
away while the criminal does his 
thing.

Readers of this letter; if you 
value your freedom at all. con
tact your Congressman at the 
House Office Building, l^ashing- 
ton, D.C. 20515 before it’s too late. 

Yours truly,
Robert Tupes,
Saginaw, 48605.

JANUARY SPECIALS:

UTTLi ROOSTER RESTAURANT
Phone 426-8668 11485 N. Territorial Rd.
THURSDAY, 5 to 9 p.m. - SPAGHETTI DINNER 

ALL YOU CAN EAT - $2.35 per person

FRIDAY, 5 to 9 p.m. - OCEAN PERCH DINNER 
All the Perch You Can Eat - $2.45 per person

In addition to our regular menu, we ore now serving our own

HOME-MADE PIZZAS after 5 p.m.

Opeft T iie t., V^ed. fy Thun., 4  to TO p.m.
Frl!, Sat. Sr I  I ft,in. to 10 p.m. Closed Mondays

*

REDS STANDARD
889 S. AAAIN STREET 

CHELSEA, MICH.

PH. 4 7 5 -2 8 0 4

TRIPLE A  SERVICE
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